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ThousandsOf

FamiliesSuffer

Loss In Flood
CINCINNATI to--Red Cross offi-

cials today said some 2,658 fami-

lies In four states have suffered
property damage by the flooding
Ohio River. This Includes Ohio,
Kentucky, West Virginia and Indi-

ana.
As damages mounted down-

stream, the Weather Bureau pre-

dicted the river should be back
In Its banks In the lower portion
this weekend. Many of the
hit generally suffer damageswhen
the river overflows.

Cincinnati braced for the flood
crest today along with numerous I

small river towns In Ohio, Ken-- 1

t'icky and Indiana. The crest has
swept past Pennsylvaniaand West
Virginia.

Among the hardest hit river
towns was Manchester, Ohio,
where the statehighway patrol said
225 families fled shore homes as
the crest neared the town today

Manchester is about 80 miles
upstream from Cincinnati.

Sixty-fo- Manchesterbusinesses
suspendedopcrat'ons as the crest
of the river traveled from Ports-
mouth toward Cincinnati.

The Ohio highway patrol report
ed over 1,000 families and nearly
400 evacuated businesses from
Pomeroy, Meigs County, down to
Cincinnati and Hamilton County.

However, no rain which would
swell the river further was In sight
for todayor tomorrow, the Weather
Bureau reported. Some showers
are expected tomorrow or Friday
but these would not affect the
cresting unlessthey develop into a
downpour.

The river at Cincinnati reached
more than 60 feet today, the high-
est level in seven years. Some 2C0

farpllles and 19 businesseswere
river refugees here. Flood stage
is 52 feet.

The crest of the river reached
Portsmouth,Ohio, at 60.6 last night
and then traveled toward Man-
chester.

Market Shows

New Strength
NEW YORK Ml Renewed sell-

ing In the stock market today was
halted by a recovery movement
that lifted most shares from their
Initial lows and sent a fair nurpbenJ
to the plus side.

The market opened lower, a
carryover from yesterday's sharp
fall, and some losses ranged to
nearly $3. Then buyers began to
bid prices up and a numberof steel,
farm equipment, rail, motor, air-
craft and oil shares managed to
post gains for the day.

The first hour was hectic: 1.060.-60- 0

shares changed hands as the
tape ran as much as five minutes
behind.

TO WORK WITH

Big Spring Independent School
District trustees Indicateda willing-
ness Tuesday evening to proceed
with revaluation of the district.

Anticipating that the City of Big
Spring would go along, the board
named its president. Clyde Angel,
and R. W. Thompson as a com-
mittee to work with one from the
city commission to explore the
possibilities.

Angel stressed the Importance
that it be understood that the Dis-

trict was seeking a new base of
values,not merely an equalization.
Ho said that It was his thinking
that values ought to be pegged
to a mora recent date, such as
1950, rather than 1940 as is now
the case.Although totals might be
higher, the rate could be lower,
be said.

Determined to go to court in
an effort to get a settlement for
leaks In the roof of the senior high
plant, trustees also Instructed
Business Manager Pat Murphy to
secure proposals from roofers for
general overhaul of the roof. A
hearing on the .district's case
against bondsmen of the roof has
been set for April 18 in 118th Dis-

trict Court.
A payment of $5,410 was ap-

proved for work completedon the
Lakeview school Dollarwise, the
project is about CO per cent along,
but trustees began to talk about
possibility of Imposing penalties if
not completed on schedule. The
Lakeview school, which includes
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Classrooms
Trusteesof Big Spring schools exhibit broad smiles as Supt. W. C. Blankenshlp, right, hands Clyde
Angel, presidentof the board,a check for $198,439. This was a federal reimbursementfor buildings to
help provide for children of federally connectedfamilies. Happily acknowledging receipt of the funds are,
left to right, Omar Jones, Robert Stripling, R. E. McKlnney, Dewey Martin and John Dibrell.

SchoolsGet Federal
CashForMoreRooms

After four years of effort. Big
Spring schools Tuesday evening
got a $198,000 lift from Uncle
Sam.

In a moment that was at least
dramatic for board members,
Supt. W. C. Blankenshlp arose and
said to Clyde Angel:

"Mr. President, I have the happy
honor to present you a check In
the amount of $198,439 as a reim-
bursement from the federal gov-

ernmenton our building program."
Back of that simple transfer lay

four years of application, check-
ing, failure, reapplication, hoping.

Board members lost no time In
arranging to spend the funds for
more classrooms. They rounded

HungarianPremierNagy
UnderFire From Commies

SchoolsReadyFor

A Tax Revaluation

BUDAPEST, Hungary to Lead-

ers of the Hungarian Communist
party today accusedPremier Imre
Nagy of "rightist deviatlonlsm"
and of supporting mistaken "right-
ist ideas" in speechesand articles.

(Western observers in Vienna
said Nagy's dismissal from office
appearedImminent. He had been
his country's chief mouthpiece for
Soviet Georgl Malen-kov- 's

policy of more consumer

CITY

a new high school classroom wing
with offices as well as a gymnasi-

um-auditorium, is in northwest
Big Spring.

Murphy said a lease, previously
authorized, had been executed with
Mrs. II C Trueblood to erect a
sign for Alamo Courts on school
property at Fourth and Presidio.
At the same time, trustees In-

dicated thatthey would be In the
market to sell all or part of the
200x200 lot at this point.

If facilities are available, school
officials were authorized to pro-
vide a work room for a rating
crew from the state fire Insurance
department. The crew Is due to
arrise here soon and spend about
six months in the entire
town.

An extra teacher, if available,
was approved for the Kate Mor-
rison preparatory class. Currently
there are more than 80 enrolled
in two sections of these youngsters
who must first spend a year learn-
ing the language before beginning
the regular school program Tues-
day's action would provide another
section and Increasetime teachers
would give individual pupils.

School closing date was moved
bark to May 30 because two days
were lost during the January snow.
W C Blankenshlp, superintendent,
was instruited to seek a com-
mencementspeaker.

Blankenshlp reported that the
census totals showed 5.331 white
and 271 Negro, a total of 5.602
scholastics in the district. This is
exactly 300 higher than a year
ago. The superintendent told the
board that althoughfigures were
not tabulated, the average dally
attendancefor the past six weeks
would be down sharply due to a
near epidemic of flu.

R. E. McKlnney, board secre-
tary, said he had not yet 'received
any applications for a place on
the ballot for the April 2 trustee
election Deadline for filing Is 6
p.m. March 18. Termsof John Dib-
rell and Dewey Martin x&n.

Smiles Mean

out most requirements for new
plans which will result in six-roo-

additions at Washington Place,Air-
port, EastWard and possibly Park
Hill. Bid date was set for April 19.

Authorization was given t o
Blankenshlp originally to file with
the U.S. Office of Education an
application for federal aidIn build-
ing new school buildings. The Big
Spring district clearly qualified
under the law becausethe number
of children whose parents were
federally employed, cither in a
civil or military function, had gain-
ed sharply.

Actually, the application was not
completeduntil March of 1952 for
the reason the Increase was still

goods. His downfall had been ex-

pected since the Soviet Union and
Hungary early this year returned
to policies emphasizingheavy in-

dustrial production, which Includes
war materials )

A statement by the Hungarian
Workers (Communist) party's Cen-

tral Committee, published In all
Budapest newspapers, accused
Nagy of encouragingelementswho
tried to frustrate industrialization
and deny the necessity of heavy
industry development.

Only by development of heavy
Industry, it added, could there be
a development of light Industry
and agriculture.

The statementsaid thecriticism
of Nagy was voiced at a session
of the Central Committee held
March 2-- The chief speaker at
the meeting was the party's first
secretary Matyas Rakosl,

The statement emphasizedthat
party policies laid down in June
1953, which led to the proclamation
of the "new course" espoused by
Nagy's government were correct.
But the committee said there had
been mistakes and deficiencies in
carrying them out.

Describing those responsible for
the "rightist mistakes" as "Oppor-
tunists and the
statementwent on- -

"Nagy became the chief preach-
er of these ideas.

"The basic feature of Imre
Nagy's rightist line appeared in
the negation and underestimation
of the party's achievementsand in
the hushingup of theseresults.

"Imre Nagy directly encouraged
elements within the party and
petty bourgeois elements outside
the party to Increase their under-
mining activities against th e
party's reputation.

"If the policy of these rightist
deviatlonists triumphed, this coun-
try would become a backward

"one
The committee said the June

1953 decisions retrain the basis of
the party's policies but the mis-
takes must be. corrected.

Bell HeadsFor Texas
WASHINGTON W-R- ep. John

Bell (D-Te- is en route to Texas
where he is expectedto testify In
a state investigation of veterans
land deals. The freshman con-
gressman has said the $3,500 he
received from a land promoter
was for legal services he had
rendered. He said he would like
to testify at hearings being con-
ductedby the Texas Legislature.

JohnsonOn Job
WASHINGTON to Sen. Lyn-

don Johnson has resumed
the majority leadershipof the Sen-
ate after an absenceof more than
six weeksfor removal of a kidney
stona.

mounting steadily.
Although the case was good,

there were other points in the na-

tion which had even more urgent
ones. Thus, available funds were
exhausted. The board again au-

thorized Blankenshlp to reapply In
1953 In hopes of sharing in the
1953-5- 4 supplementalappropria-
tion. Again, the priority of the
local case was not high enough.

Once more, on June 9, 1954,
Blankenshlp filed the application.
but he asked for reimbursement
for funds already expended in pro
viding buildings to care for the
more than normal growth occa-
sioned by scholasticsfrom federally
connected families. This time re-

sults began to take shape. Several
months ago Blankenshlp was not!
fled $198,439 had been set aside for
the district. Then, about two
months ago he was told that an
Inspection would be made. It was,
and the check, authorized by the
Departmentof Health, Education
and Welfare under Public Law 815,
was received.

The board plans to use this
money, together with some $25,-00- 0

to $30,000 out of local mainte-
nance into a new classroom pro-
gram.

Jimmy Atcheson of Atcheson and
Atkinson of Lubbock got final
changeorders from the board. One
of these,on a 3--2 vote, eliminated
the toilets from the first and sec-
ond grade rooms but retained the
lavatory in all rooms. Latch
type locks for rooms were speci-
fied. The restrooms,under changes
ordered previously, will be In the
center of the wing Instead as a
separateunit as under the previ-
ous plans.

Trustees temporarily abandon-
ed plans for a three-roo- addition
at West Ward. They said that the
land spade was too limited now,
whereas Park Hill has 10 acres
in its site. They expressedthe be-

lief that district lines could be re-

drawn to relieve pressureen West
Ward by putting some children In

Park Hill's area If more rooms
could be provided there. Accord-
ingly, a addition will be an
alternate in bids asked for April
19. Bids will be asked on single
units or for the entire project.

Board members said they would
like to see the new rooms ready
by next fall, but they added this
seemed a physical impossibility.

Jet Fighters

After Record
LOS ANGELES tfl Eight Air

Force F84K Thunderbtreak Jet
fighters took off today in an at-

tempt to break the west-ca- trans-

continentalspeedrecord.
The first plane streakedaway at

7;35:58 a.m. (10:35.58 a.m. EST)

and the last one got away at 9:43:-1- 0

a.m.
The CAA tower at Los Angeles

International Airport said the
planes were heavily fueled "and
took an awful lot of runway to
take off."

The operation took aviation ob-

servers here by surprise. Marvin
Mills, aviaUon editor of the Times,
said he learned the Air Force had
planned to announce the flights
only after the Jets had crossedthe
finish line in New York. The Air
Force disclosedthe flight In, Wash-
ington shortly before takeoff time
after a story by Miles appearedin
this .morning'sedition of the Times.

The Air Fortfe said the record
attemptwould be under the official
rules of Aeronautical
Assn. and the FederationAeronau-tlou- e

Internationale and would be
Kimed by an NAA contestboard.

ShowdownOver

FormosaComing,

Dulles Thinks
By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER

WASHINGTON to Secretary of
State Dulles' trip to the Far Cast
apparently convinced him the
United States and Communist
China are heading toward a mili
tary showdown probably over
Formosa.

In a nationwide broadcast last
night, Dulles issued two solemn
warnings:

1. To the Chinese Reds he laid
U S. sea and air forces In the area
aro "now equipped with new and
powerful weapons of precision,
which can utterly destroy military
targets without endangering un-

related civilian centers."
2 To the American people he

said the whole defensesystem for
free Asia will fall unless they are
willing to use their "greaterforce"
In responseto a military challenge
from Communist China.

Dulles' tone was grim although
he reported progress on strength-cnln-g

the SoutheastAsian alliance,
whose conference at Bangkok,
Thailand, took him abroad. He re-
turned Sunday after stops at other
capitals. Including that of Nation-
alist Clilna on Formosa.

Dulles promised continued arms
aid for Far Eastern countries.
Without giving details, he project-
ed U.S. cooperation toward im-
proving economic conditions. He
termed subversion the greatest
danger In Southeast Asia, but
voiced belief the threat would di-

minish when such countriesas Viet
Nam understand that their allies
"have the power, and thewill, to
strike down an open armed ag-
gressor."

One theme dominated Dulles'
talk. It was that the free, friendly
peoples of Asia are mainly de-
pendentfor their security on "mo-
bile Allied power" spearheadedby
U.S. sea and air power. And he
said if they think that the United
States will not fight If trouble
comes then they will lose confi-
dence and free Asia will fall
apart.

Dulles did not say specifically
that the showdown which he fore-
sees will come over Formosa. But
in several key sentenceshe stated
his view this way:

"We hope that the present mili
tary activities of the Chinese Com-
munists are not In fact the first
stage of an attack against For-
mosa and the Pescadores.We hopa
that a cease-fir-e may be attain
able. We know that friendly na
tions, on their own responsibility,
are seeking to find substancefor
thesehopes. Also the United States
Is studying the matter in a search
for peace.

"So far these efforts have not
been rewarded by any success.
The Chinese Communists seem to
be determined to try to conquer
Formosa . .

"Small nations cannot easilybe
See DULLES Pg. 8, Col. 2

MEXICO CITY to Rescue work-
ers battled a raging forest fire
today in an effort to reach the
bodies of 26 personskilled in Mex-
ico's worst plane crash. The dead
included four Californiani.

The airliner, a two-engi- DC3
of the Companla Mexlcana de
Aviacion (CMA), crashed into a
mountain yesterday shortly after
taking off from Puerto VaUarto,
on the Pacific coast. It burst into
flames, touching off the forestfire.

A rancher who reachedthe scene
before the surrounding trees
caught fire said there were no sur-

vivors among the 23 passengers
and three crewmen. The passen-gei-s

included two children.
The U.S. citizens aboard were

Identified as- -

Edd Johnson, a staff member of
the San Francisco Chronicle who
had been on leave at Puerto Vll- -

Wins One
PARIS to Premier Edgar

Faure's government has won its
first parliamentary battle a budg-
et issue involving limited pay in-

creases for government employes
and retired civil servants.

The National Assemblyapproved
the budgetarticle 362-34- 2 last night
after Faure warned his ld

cabinet would resign if de-
feated. The Assembly turned down
the same measure when it was
first presentedby former Premier
Pierre Mendes-Franc- e.

The article calls for a yearly
raise equivalent to $25.71 for civil
and military personnel,both active
and retired.

Fire
In
, PERRY, Fla. to Weary fire
fighters hoped for diminishing
winds today as they battled one
of the greatestforest fires in north
Florida history.

Flames which already have
burned about30,000 acresof choice
timberland raged out of control tn
south Madison and north Taylor
counties,about15 miles from here.

winds hampered
craw of 100 fir fighters,

City Budget
Over

City commissioners last night
gave tentative approvalto a budget
which calls for expendituresslight-
ly In excess of $14 million.

Public hearing on the budget Is
slated for 5:15 p.m. Tuesday,
March 22.

As outlined, the proposed budget
sets the estimated 1955-5-0 outlay
at $1,530,957 00. The gross estimated
revenues hit $1,432,392.00.

This means that the City of Big
Spring will spend $98,565.00 more
than it takes in.

Over

Says
By JACK BELL

WASHINGTON to Sen. Know--

land said today he U

fully confident that the Quemoy
and Matsu islands are "not going
to be placed on any bargain coun-
ter" for a deal with the Chinese
Communists.

The Senate's Republican leader
said In an interview he Is con
vinced "any major effort to take
these islands will be resisted by
us." The offshore Island groups
are held by Chiang Kai-shek- 's Na
tionalists.

Knowland thus replied to a sug-
gestion by British Foreign Minister
Anthony Eden yesterday that the
Nationalists withdraw troops from
some islands off China as a pre-
lude to any cease-fir-e agreement

Secretaryof Defense Wilson told
newsmen yesterdaythe lossof Que
moy and Matsu would hamper the
defense of .Formosa but "in the
long run would dot make too much
difference in the result."

Knowland avoided direct com-
ment on this statement, but Sen.
H. AlexanderSmith (R-N- J) said he
doesn't agree with Wilson.

"We must keep Chiang Kai-shek-'s

forces on Formosa in read-
iness to strike back at the Com-

munists if they should break the
truce in either Korea or in Indo-
china," Smith said. "To carry but
such a strike, they would need
Quemoy and Matsu as operating
bases."

larto. He formerly was an editor
of the New Republic magazineand
a foreign correspondentfor a Chi-

cago newspaper.
Dr. Clifford Hays, 32, a dentist,

Arcadia, Calif.
Dr. Russell Ingle, Jr., 31, a den-

tist, Montebello, Calif.
R. S. Hall, 47, a grocer, Whit-tie- r,

Calif.
In Whittier, a friend of Mrs.

Hall said the grocer left there last
Friday with the two dentists for a
fishing trip in Mexico. She said
they were expected home next
Tuesday.

The plane was en route from
Puerto Vallarto to Guadalajara
when it hit the mountain 10 miles
north of Mascots, in the state of
Jalisco. The area Is about 400
miles west of Mexico City.

Battle Fire To
Reach Of Crash

French Premier
Round

SevereForest
North Florida

No

AUSTIN to A money-raisin-g bill
that may be the tipoff on details
of the administration's fiscal policy
was expected in the House today.

Rep. Stanton Stone, Freeport,
chairman of the House Committee
on Revenue and Taxation, an-

nounced last night he would offer
the bill that would raise Just
enough for "efficient and econom-
ical" operation of the government
in the next two years.

Stone said It would recodify pres-
ent laws without making material
changes,and that it would Include
a tax on cigarettes and cigars.
Gov. Shivers has already recom-
mended a penny-a-pac-k boost In
cigarettesfor generalrevenuepur-
poses, but he bad not Included
cigars.

Shivers also had suggested a
boost In gaso-

line taxes for highways and
schools.

Stone's announcementwas con
sidered significant becauseof bis
position as chairman of thecom
mlttee dominatedby friends of the
administration. All revenue-raisin-g

measures must origlaata Ja the

1i
Search
For More Income

Bargaining

Islands,

Knowland

Forest
Victims

However the fiscal year, which
begins April 1, will start with an
estimated beginning balance of
$263,100, which is enough to ab-

sorb the overage and leave an
estimatedbalanceof $164,535.00 at
the end of the period.

Last year's budget, which ends
March 31. was slightly lower than
the 1955-5- 8 proposal, as it pegged
estimated expendituresat $1,199,-850.2- 9.

The 1955-5- 6 estimated revenues
are larger than on the last budget,
but commissionerslast night em-
phasized that Income is still not
large enough.

There was talk of Increasing
garbage collection charges and of
increasing the water Cost to obtain
more revenue. Several commis-
sioners voiced the need for raises
to more city employes.

Only seven employesof the city
were recommended forraises In
the budget, It was pointed out, but
the salary outlay during the com-
ing period will be more than $600.-00-0.

As the budget Is now outlined,
there is no money for additional
raises.

The increaseIn the budgetcame
because of new equipment being
purchasedand the addition of two
women and a patrolman to the
police force, plus the few salary
raises.

Only an outline of the proposed
budget was submitted to commis-
sioners last evening by City Man-
ager H. W. Whitney. However a
detailed eppy will be available be
fore the public bearing,

Estimated gross income for tho
fiscal year, as outlined In the tenta
tive budget, is as follows: $602,-05-0

from water and sewsgedepart-
ments; $576,642 from general fund
revenues(taxes,licensefees,court
tines, etc.); $42,500 from parking
meters: $8,410 from airport reve-
nues; $6,550 from cemetery reve--
nues; $21,385 from swimming pool
and golf fees; $02,370 from garage
operation: and $112,485 to the in
terest and sinking fund from taxes
and parking meters.

Actually, the estimated net or
real income is only $1,210,572.00.
Tho $1,432,392.00 gross figuro re
sults from transferals between
various funds.

The $576,642 estimated Income
for the general fund, for example,
Includes $120,000 transferred from
the water and sewer fund as an
expenditure plus another $17,000
transferred from the parkingmeter
fund as an expenditure.

The actual revenuefrom general
collections (taxes, etc.) is pegged
at $529,552, of which $89,910 is
slated for transfer to the interest
and sinking fund. This leavesgen-
eral fund revenuesat $439,642 plus

Sse BUDGET Pg. 8, Colt 8

Mahon Briefs Army
On Fund Requests

WASinNGTON to-R- ep. Mahon
(D-Te-x) briefed high military offi-
cials attending the Industrial Col-

lege of the American Forces yes-
terday on how Congress bandies
their requestsfor money.

Mahon, second-rankin-g Demo-
crat on the House Appropriations
Committee and chairman of its
subcommittee handling Defense
Department matters,addressedthe
picked group of Marine, Army,
Navy, and Air Force speakers.

Mahon predicted Congress will
provide 200 million dollars for a
proposed fifth super alrciaft car-
rier.

House and be passed on first by
ine committee.

nnnncltlnn fnrra wr already
plugging for an assortmentof tax
bills, including thoso on refinery
products and beer.

Fast committeeaction yesterday
groundout many bills recommend
ed for floor action.

One was the measure by Rep.
Maury Maverick of San Antonio,
abolishing the cross-filin- g Jaw
adopted In 1951. It had passedthe
House overwhelmingly.It won al

of the Senate Committee
on Elections without opposition

The MsvertcK diu ooes away
with the law under which Shivers
in 1952 becamethe first governor
In Texas history to be elected as
the dual nominee of both Republi-
cans and Democrats. The effort
to eliminate cross-filin- g dw? no
administration opposition.

The Senate Committee on Oil
and Gas ordered slowdown on
a House-passe-d bill dealing with
leasing of former state land for
uranium and other hard mlnerMs.
It sent the measureto subcommit-
tee for a week.

REP.STONE DRAFTS BILL

Goes
Milli

Continues
on

TAKES PRISON
TO WHIP BOOZE

OKLAHOMA CITY to A
Texan told officers at his feder-
al court arraignmentyesterday
he wanted to go to a federal
Srlion to "lick the booie

Lance Hammond, 54, of Fort
Worth, was accused of steal-
ing a car and driving to Okla-
homa City. He surrenderedto
the FBI.

He said he stole the car and
drove it across the state lines
on purpose.

"I want to lick booze," he
said.

"I've heard you can get
whisky tn state and city Jails
but not in a federal prison.
That's why I drove the car out
of Texas so It would be a
federal offense."

He entered a plea of guilty
and was released under $2,-5- 00

bond to await trial.

HarlanGiven

CommitteeOK

For High Court
WASHINGTON to The SenaU

Judiciary Committee today ap-
proved the nomination of Judgt
John Marshall Harlan for the Su-
preme Court,

Sen. Dlrksen (R-Ill- ), emerging
from a closedmeetingof the conv
mlttee, told newsmenthat 10 sen
ators voted for confirmation, 4
against and one voted present.

Harlan, the grandson of a Su-
preme Court Justice, was nomi-
natedby PresidentElsenhowerlast
Novemberto till a vacancy on the
court left by the deathlast October
of Justice Robert H. Jackson.

Dlrksen sstrtfhit h thmiprit
I (here would be "a bit of a floor
flght" when tho nomination la
brought up In the Senate,In view,
of the four adverse votes la the
committee.

Harlan now is a Judgeof the 2nd
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals.He
was confirmed for that post, la
New York, last year.

Another Elsenhowernomination,
that of Theophlle C. Kammholz,

to be general counsel of
the National Labor Relations)
Board, was confirmed by the Sen-
ate yesterday. Only Sen. Douglas
(D-Il- l) was heard to say "no" os
the voice vote.

Senate confirmation of a third
was recommended. The Senate
membersof the Joint Atomic Ener-
gy Committeeunanimouslyokayed
the selectionof Dr. John Von Neu-
mannof Princeton,N. J., to mem-
bership on the Atomic Energy
Commission.

PopeAppearsTo
BlessTourists

VATICAN CITY, to Pope Plus
XII appearedbriefly at a window
of his apartment today and blessed
groups of pilgrims and tourists
gatheredin St. Peter's Square.

A sharp wind was blowing. The
head of the Roman

Catholic Church remained at the
window only long enough to gtva
bis blessing.Then he steppedback
into his studio.

Tomorrow, in one of his first
speeches since he fell gravely ill
last December, the Pope will ad-
dressLenten seasonpreachersand
priestsof the Rome diocese.

Basic provisions of two insur-
ancereform bills were written Into
and sent to the floor of the House
with a favorable recommendatloa
by the House Committeeon Insur-
ance.

Among other things. It would:
1. Authorize each of the three

Insurance commissioners to ap-

point a chief clerk to handle rou
tine administrative duties In the
absenceof the fire, life andcasual
ty commissioners.

2. Permit the commission to
deny applications for insurance
charters, or cancel charter, U
the commissionfinds that an offi-
cer or director Is "not worthy et
public trust."

3. Step up the number of exam
Inations of new companies.

4. Give the commission wld
latitude In determining the valu
of real estate listed In assets C

a company.
5. Place the examinationdepart-

ment under control of the futt
bard.

New Money-Raisin-g Policy
May ComeIn Legislature

t 'f - f txmaltr?,.st -
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StateFiles
To Recover
Land Funds

Bv MAC ROY RASOR
AUSTIN UV-Sen-ate Investigators

looked again today Into veteran
land program troubles after the
state filed two suits seeking re-

covery ot $171,428 from the pro
grams former chairman, uascom
Giles, and two Drady land dealers.

Atty. Gen. John Den Shepperd
filed the suits. Besides Giles, ho
named as defendantsD. R. Shef-
field and L. V. rtuffln. All three
bad been Indicted last week by

Travis County grand Jury.
The state's petitions alleged a

conspiracy to defraud the Veter
ans Land Board in two iana aeais
In Dlmmltt County In 1054. Giles
was then chairman of the board.

It was allegedSheffield and Rut-fi- n

were to file fictitious applica-
tions and contractsof sale on the
land at asking prices "greatly In
excess of the market value."

As his part in the alleged con
spiracy, Giles was to "use ws con-

trol and influence over his em-
ployes who appraised tho land so
thatsuch landswould bepurchased
by the Veterans Land Board at
a price greatly in excess 01 tne
market value," Shepperd claimed.

The suits sought return ot $78,565
In a transaction Involving 12 vet
crans and $92,862 In a deal involv-
ing 1fi vrtprans.

Travis County indictments last
Week charged Giles and Sheffield
with conspiracy to commit theft

ChurchWearing

New Agreement

With Italians
HOME WJ The U.S. EmbassyIn

Rome announced today Italian
authorities have agreed condi-
tionally to permit the American--
supported Church of Christ In
Rome to put up a revised sign on
Its church.
(The permission, the, embassy

said, will be given after Cllne R.
Paden, a director ot the Church
of cnrist Here, makes "proper ap
plication."
.The embassy statement quoted
Italian authorities as saying Paden
had not followed proper procedure
In applying for permissionto affix
the old sign, three times removed
by Italian police. .
, The statement further said the
tiga should read "Mission of the
Churchof Christ."
I It was believed that the word
mission" was specified by Italian
authorities to distinguish the
church, from a nearby Roman
Catholic church whose name is
VChlase dl Crista Re" Church of
Christ the King.

The embassy's announcement
marked its most decisive interven-
tion in the troubles of the Church
of Christ since the church was es-
tablished la Italy after World
War II.

Paden, who Is from Brownfleld,
Tex., did not report immediately
Whether he would make the re-
quested application and agree to
pie altered wording.

JexasAttorney Is
President'sAide

WASHINGTON W Dillon An-
derson,a Texas attorney listed by
the White House as a 1952

will succeed
Robert Cutler as President Elsen
bower's special assistant for na
Uonal security.affairs.
- Eisenhower accepted Cutler's
resignationyesterdayand announc-
ed that Anderson, ot Houston,
would succeedhim in, tho $20,000-a-ye-ar

post April 1.
Cutler is returning to his former

position as president of the Old
Colony Trust Co. of Boston. Ander
son, an Army uoionei in worm
War II, has beenserving as a
Rational Security Council consult
ant since 1953,

JapaneseStraggler
Is SpottedOn Guam

GUAM tf A housewife told po-
lice an armed Japanesestraggler,
bearded and naked, darted from
the jungle today and snatched
somefried bananacakesfrom her
bouse.

The director of public safety,
Theodore D. Brown, ot Eugene,
Ore., formed a special detail of
veteran hunters from the Guam
police 10 searcnlor ine Japanese.

Mrs. JosefinaMartinez, who was
alonewhen the Japaneseappeared.
said be wore only a rope around
ku waist, rrom it dangleda saber.
lit also carried an g

iiktol.
A Japanesestragglerfrom World

War II still pops up occasionally
m launas ox the Pacific.

Plenty Of Food,
lut No Variety

LANDER, Wyo, in Two truck
'drivers went on an orange and
Celerydiet after their truck stalled

,o Ute snowbound South Pass
Highway,

Harvey Thomas and his brother
C Salt Lake City found shelter In

a Mw Hiahway Departmentdux
out hniilag a rotary inowplow near

.sua create tm they stayed
two 4my tmi 4feU while waiting
,sr smwpinws w opes me road.

Tkwy k4 sa4y to eat but little
vaitaaar. Their praduca truck was

O

ho
T"

of $83,500 in state funds and Ruffln
with theft of the same amount
All IndictmentsconcernedtheDim
mitt County transaction Involving
12 veterans.

The $83,500 had been the total
asking price for the land. The
state's recoverysuit sought return
only of that part of the total fi-

nancedby tho state after tho down
payment was made In the name
of the purchasingveterans.

Giles ended a ar career as
land commissioner in January
when he declined to take office
for his ninth term. He had "fa
thered" the veteransland program
and was its chairman from the
time It was established.

Among witnesses questioned by
SenateinvestigatorJimmy Phillips
of Anglcton was Chcsley Batey,
Seguln real estate man.

Batey testified ho had retained
former state senatorand now U.S.
Rep. John Bell in a Robertson
County transaction involving 17
veterans becausehe wanted
"somebodywith enough know-ho- w

to go through with the deal."
He said Bell agreed to a $2,500

retainerafter declining to accept
a one-four- th Interest in the agent's
commission on the land deal.

Evidenco presented the House
Investigating Committeelast week
indicatedBell had beenpaid $3,500
after the closing of another veter-
ansland deal In GuadalupeCounty
promoted by T. J. McLarty, now
under mass indictment In DeWitt
County .in the land program.

The Robertson County deal of
which Batey testified had entered
the investigation previously. The
transaction was first submitted to
the land board at an asking price
of $125,000. The state's first ap
praisal peggedthe land's value at
$64,000.. A reappraisal raised It to
$86,000 and the deal was finally
closed at $99,200 in December ot
1953.

Batey testified he and one of the
owners of the land, Albert York,
had called on Shepperd,a member
of theVeteransLand Board, In 1953
to protest the first appraisal.

He said Shepperd told them he
was opposed to multiple deals but
would look into it.

Early in the legislative Inquiry,
Shepperd had testified he had
known of only two multiple deals
prior to last December,one involv-
ing Falls County land andanother
that was rejected by the board.
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Deaf, Blind Couple Win Custody
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hathaway, blind and deaf couple of Stow, O,
won custodyof their Infant son In juvenile court In Akron, O. Be.
cauie of their handicaps,wtlfar officials had considered taking
the child from the couple.The coupla discuss their case by writing
out letters In each other's hands. Unlike most blind people they
cannotuse the much faster blindwrittng system. (AP Wlrephoto).

StrongerSalesProgram
For Cotton Is Proposed

LAMESA ttt An accelerated
sales program was urged yester-
day as asolution to the cotton sur
plus problem.

The selling program was urged
by Loyan Walker of Abilene, chair-
man of the agriculture committee
of the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce,at a meeting ot cotton
growers, glnners ana merchants
here.

The conference,sponsoredby the
West Texas Chamber ot Com
merce, drew 50 persons from a
200-mil- e radius of Lamesa.

Improvement of cotton quality,
more efficient productionand proc
essing, great sales effort, and a
public relations program to make
the nation realizetho economic im-
portance of cotton was urged by
John Gregg of Lubbock. Gregg is
a representative of the National
Cotton Council.

Speakers stressed that, despite
reductions In acreage,quotas the
supply ot cotton exceeds the de-

mand.

Big Spring may have a meeting
later in the month to explore pos-
sibility ot promoting National Cot-
ton Week vigorously, J. H. Greene,
Chamber ot Commercemanager,
said. WTCC officials may be able
to coma here for the parley to
which merchants especially would
be invited.

Attending from here were R. T.
Plner, R. W. Currie, Jim McCrary,
Coy Nalley, G. H. Hayward, and
J. H. Greene.

Bandits Take$15,000
AKRON W Two banditsheld up

a paymaster of the Firestone Tire
St Rubber Co. today and escaped
with $15,000 to $20,000.

fSuii and Wind Are
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Four Men Die

In Hotel Fire

At Portland
PORTLAND, Ore. UV-- At least

four elderly men died early today
In a fire In the Llnd Hotel In
downtown Portland. '

Moro than 60 guests were reg
istered. Most of them sot out of
the three-stor- y structure by climb-
ing down tire escapesor making
their way to exits through smoke--
filled corridors.

Tho bodies were not Identified.
Six guests were overcome by

smoke or required first aid treat
ment lor uurns. one was hospi-
talized for treatment of second and
third-degre- e burns.

Five firemen were overcome by
smoke while rousing the sleeping
guests.

One family, including seven chil
dren, escapedunharmed.

The three-alar- m blaze apparent--'
iy started in a second-stor-y hall
way, tiremen saia. Tne cause was
not determined.

There was no estimate ot dam
age.

Two guests who Jumped from
a window into a light well In the
center of the building were hos-
pitalized. Extent of their injuries
was not determined.

Tho m hotel occupied the
upper two stories of the building.
The ground floor was a restaurant

BedouinsGuard

Bride, Groom
DAMASCUS. Syria i Hard-ridin-g

B e d ou 1 n tribesman today
guardeda Dqtch girl and her Mos-

lem bridegroom from police or-

dered to return the bride to her
father. The rugged desert war-
riors were bound by tradition to
use force rather than surrender
their guests.

The young couple Nlcolle The-re- se

Poche, 18. and Rlda Yamllk-h- a,

23, eloped from school to Bel-ru-t,

Lebanon, two weeks ago and
were married by a Moslem sheik.
They fled to the protection of the
emir of the Hadiden tribe40 miles
from Aleppo, Syria, after author-
ities refusedto legalize their wed-
ding.

There was no immediate Indica-
tion whether police would risk a
clash with the tribesmen to en-

force a court order to send thegirl
back to her father Rodolphe L. M.
Poche, honorary Dutch consul at
Aleppo.

Rida is the son of a retired Mos-
lem judge. Pocho reportedly op-

posed the marriage because of the
difference in religions.

sav your and

Haymes
Alimony Worries

LOS HI Crooner
Dick Haymes Is getting his ali-
mony problems settled.

Recentlyhe settledhis child tup-po-rt

debts with his wife,
Dru .Ireland. And yester-

day he cleared up a lengthy ali-
mony argument with wife No. 3,
Nora Eddinglon ex-w- le

of both Haymes and Errol
Flynn.

Nora Haymes, attorney S. S.
Hahn said Haymes paid her a

Gives you
the most

is

Your clothes stay pretty longer when they are dried in an

automaticelectric clothes dryer. Tests brilliant sunshine

and winds fade and weaken fabrics . . . while

warm, gentle electric drying preservesthe color and life of your
.

fabrics. And of course,an electric dryer makes

wash day easier for you, too.

Visit your favorite electric appliancestore now... select the

automatic dryer thatwill make your wash dayseasier

time save your fabrics,-

Settles

ANGELES

second
Josnne

Flynn Haymes,

show that

t

lump sunt to replace the tlOO- -,

alimony paymentsprovided
In a divorce decree the obtained
In 1953. The attorney said Haymes
was In arrears $6,600 In tho .ali
mony payments.The lawyer said
both partieshad agreednot to dis-

close the amount of the settle
ment.

Haymes(married his fourth and
present wife, actress Rita . Hay-wort- h,

shortly after he was di-

vorced by Nora Haymes. The
singer still Is engaged in a legal
battle with Immigration authorities
In an attemptto preventhis depor-
tation to his native Argentina.
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Now a completelynew
AUTOMATIC

Priced with
the Lowest

ON. CASTERS WITH. TEMPORARY. OR
PERMANENT . INSTALLATION.
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COOK APPLIANCE

An Electric Dryer Always

whipping

ELECTRIC COMPANY

' Only Oni with

rfifTy'
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INSIDE AND OUT!

ISJPSIj--

FRIGIDAIRE

Filtra-mati- c

ELECTRIC

DRYER

Lifetime Porcelain resists ruitf

and stains Is not harmedbyj

heat, steam, soap or waterJ
Staysgleaming white for lifel

No unsightly vents
No expensive plumbing
Traps lint

Reducesmolsturo in aryingf
room

Can be put anywhere
I Time and Temperature

controlsdry clothesanyi
way ypujike

$179.50 $259.50
115 Volt or 220 Volt

COOK
APPLIANCE

212 E. 3rd Dial



RayburnWill

Fight For Rigid

PriceSupports
WASHINaTON W-Sp-esker Hay-bur-n

(D-Te-x) promised early
House action today on legislation
to scrap the administration'sfarm
program and restore rigid high
price supportson major crops.

It promised a hot fight In the
louse, which last year overrode

Its Agriculture Committee and
voted for flexible price supports
In a victory for the administration.

Rayburn,who favors ditching the
flexible program, said he would
scheduleaction on a new farm bill
at the earliest reasonable time,
perhaps week after next.

The Agriculture Committee ap-
proved yesterdaya bill to support
five basic crops wheat, rice,corn,
cotton and peanuts at 90 per cent
of parity.

Present law provides flexible
supports this year between 82V4

and 90 per cent of parity on these
crops. Next year, unless Congress
takes action, the price support
floor drops to 75 per cent.

Parity Is a price declaredby law
, to give the farmer a fair return
on his commodities In relation to
his costs.

Rayburn and Chairman Cooley
(D-N- of the Agriculture Commit-
tee appearedconfident the House
would reverse Its action of last
year and pass a high-suppo- rt bill.
Neither commented on the bill's
chances In the Senate.

Backers of high supports gener-
ally concede they could not pass
such a bill over a veto.

The committee bill would also
raise from 75 to 80 per cent the
present support on dairy products.
Another provision would extend the
present school milk program one
year.

ThreePerish In.
Rooming HouseFire

SAN RAFAEL, Calif. W-T- hree

persons died and eight were in-
jured In a roontlng house fire early
today.

The placehad about35 residents.
Robert Llndell, 19, who arrived

from work about 1 a.m. discovered
the fire. He ran through the house
awakeningall that hecould.

Five residentswere Injured when
they Jumped from the upperfloors,
Including Mrs. Eileen Ryder, 42,
who Jumped with her
baby in her arms.

Two Hanged As Spies--

ERZURUM. Turkey Ml Two
Russians were hanged today for
spying on transport and military
Installations in eastern Turkey.

.
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Danny Thomas and Loretta Young display the golden Emmies they
collected in Calif, from the Television Academy for

namedthe best actor and actress starringin a regular series.
Miss Young Is the first star to win both the movie Oscar
and the TV academy Emmie. (AP

Hospital
Admissions Is Advanced

AUSTIN A bill giving the state
an to examine men-

tally retarded persons before as-

suming over them was
approved Monday In a Senate

"If passed, this bill will give
Texas the best foundation for an
adequateprogram for the mental-
ly retarded of any state In the
U.S.," Ray Vowell speaking for
the State Board of Hospitals and
Special Schools, told the Senate
State Affairs

Bill 221 by Bracewell,
and Its House
Bill 336, replaces the present laws
concerning the feeble minded. It
abandons the "feeble
minded," It with the
medical term, "mentally retard-
ed."

Mentally retarded persons are
from the

111."

More and more mental retard-
ation Is showing up, as our society
grows more urban and people live
longer, Vowell said. City living and

Good
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terminology

distinguished

But

You canbeBure thatevery one of our used
care is what we sayit is. Every car with an

' A-- l label meetsthe strict A-- l standardsof
our trained mechanics. too,
that we want to do businesswith you again
Borne day . . . sell you anotherusedcar or
evena new Ford. So we have lota to gain
by treating you right

In usedcars, it's where you buy it that
counts! So you're safer with folks whose
reputation rides with the car you buy;

Seeour

FORD DEALER

Win TV Emmies

academy

Bill On State

com-
mittee.,

Committee.

replacing

"mentally

Remember,

old age put pressureson the men-

tally retarded that did not exist
in the past.

The purpose of the proposed
Mentally RetardedPersons Act Is
to give them a thorough examina-
tion, and then give them the kind
of treatment which best suits their
needs.

One of the Texas Research
League's recommendations, the
bill changessome practices of ad-

mission to the state's special
schools. Nobody would be perma-
nently admitted until he had been
examined by one of the state's
diagnostic centersor one approved
by the Hospital Board.

On the basis of that diagnosis,
four findings are possible:

1. He might be found eligible
for admission to ono of the state
schools for the mentally retarded.

2. He might be found eligible for
special training only, which would
require voluntary admissionrather
than a court proceeding.

3. He might be treated best In
the special education classesof

"SEE THE EDDIE CANTOR SHOW' WEDNESDAY KryMD 8:30-9:0- 0

State's

By REX THOMAS
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. in The

state's star witness againstAlbert
Fuller got ready today for another
defenseattack on his story placing
Fuller at the scene when A. L.
Patterson was murdered.

Cecil Padgett, tho young Phenlx
City constructionworker who said
he saw Fuller and Patterson to
getherJust before the slaying June
18, was returned to Birmingham
three days ago on demandof de-

fense attorneys,and chiefdefense
attorney Roderick Bcddow said he
planned to questionhim today.

The father of four
small children has already been
recalled to the stand twlco since

WantsStudy Of

U.S. Security

Standards
By MARTHA COLE

WASHINGTON WV-- Scn. Hum
phrey said today he
thinks there Is "definite need" for
a special commission to study the
government'ssecurity program.

One day's hearingon the present
setupyesterday"revealed a multi
tude of Investigatingagenciesand
the different standards which are
used," ho asserted.

The hearings before a gov-

ernment operations subcommittee
continue today with Wllber Bruck-e-r,

generalcounsel of the office of
the secretary of defense, as the
first witness.

"One of the things we've been
concerned about Is that we've per-
mitted this

program to Just
grow like topsy," Humphrey said.

He Is author of a resolution, the
subjectof the hearings,which calls
for a commission to look Into the
government security mechanism
and submit recommendations.

The present program was de-

fended at an all-da- y session yes
terday by asst. Atty. Gen. William
Tompkins, who underwentlengthy
questioning on governmentInform
ants.

public school, or
4. Ho might be amenable to

treatment and care at home. Some
patients might be helped In spe
cial school classes. After train
lng, the State would help establish
the trainees In business or occu
pations.

Wtei
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TARBOX MOTOR CO.

DefensePoundsAt
VersionOf AlabamaKilling

i

DIAL

he told theJury In Fuller'smurder
trial he saw tho accused former
chief deputy sheriff walking with
Patterson toward the spot where
the slaying occurredsecondslater.

Padgett also testified ho saw
Fuller and former prosecuting
Atty. Arch Ferrcll pause momen-
tarily beside the slain man's car
and then disappear In flight Im
mediately after tho Democratic
nominee for attorney general was
gunned to death.

Patterson hid promised to rid
Phenlx City of vice and racketeer
lng.

Fuller and Ferrcll were Indicted
for the murder along with the man
Patterson would have succeeded
as the state's chief legal officer,
former Atty. Gen. SI Garrett.
Fuller Is tho first of the three
brought to trial.

Beddow already has sought to
portray Padgett as a debt-ridde- n

young man whose testimony could
have been Influenced by the hope
of sharing In the $11,000 reward
offered for a solution to the

Beddow and his assistants also
sought an answerto the testimony

221.W.. 3rd.St.

1.29. while cot-

ton broadcloth.Dainty floral applique
touches.
Waihable.

of witnesses called yesterday to
rebut Fuller's alibi that he was
In tho county Jail at Phenlx City
when Pattersonwasshot down half
a block away.

The defenselawyers Questioned
two of the witnessesat length yes
terday witnout upsettingtheir

A weekly newspaperpublisher's
wife, Mrs. J. W. Oakley, of Ccntre--
viue. Aia.. gave testimony that.
unless dlsproven, might discredit
ono of tho defendant'schief alibi
witnesses,State Patrolman George
Phillips.

Mrs. Oakley said she heard Phil
lips say several months ago
lie knew nothing about
whereaboutson the night of the
slaying. Tho patrolman had testi-
fied he was In the Jail with the
former chief deputy at tho time.

Another surprise witness yester-
day was IL O. Brownlce, Colum-
bus, Ga., salesman andfather-in-la- w

of one of Patterson'ssons.
Brownlee he saw Fuller

walking on downtown street In
Phenlx City the night of the killing
at a time when the has
testified he was at his own home.

...-.- ..

SubcommitteeWill
Problem Of

New Congressman
AUSTIN Vn A Senatecommittee

has decided to let a
find a district for Texas' 22nd
member of Congress.

The Committeeon
Districts attemptedto compromise
two pending bills by sendingthem
lo what it called a "working sub--
commmee.

One measure by Sen. William
Fly of Victoria completely redls-trlc- ts

the state. The other by Sen.
Searcy of Houston
would give the extra congressman
to Harris County, which now has
one member of tho House.

Texas becameentitled to anoth-
er congressmanby a population

98c

Increasereflected In
sue. When war t.able to agreeon Test-a-s

a at large,
Dies of Lufkln.

In
TAIPEI Formosa IW

windows rattled and
fixtures swayed In an
today. quakewas brief,

strong not quite
enough to
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Frosty

Sizes 3 lo 6X.

that
Fuller's

said

REO. Nylons. Soyanow 3 pairs
theprice of 2 1 60-gau-

Carol Brenti. Dark, q
ular seams. 8ft fo 11. O pr.l.VO

rhe
legislators

redlttrkttag.
got congressman

Martin

Quake FermM
BuQdlnfa

light earth-
quake The
sharp and but

damage property.

H

and
100

pat--

II tj mm

for
reg--

or
blue In Har

cuff wide
Sizes 11 to )4K.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

DR.

Examined Lenses

Service Glasses

Spring

Dial.

DACRON PRINTS Ml
WARDS 8.98 QUALITY 3V"- -

REGULAR 1.93 DACRONS

mXsm Dacron-batist-e

necklines.

Jed
Manufacturer Wards

pique hand-picke- d

fjl
Beautifully-fittin- g

Opaque static-fre- e, NsiyV
32-4-0.

y$A

.mmmmr
CvsaBjT BBBBBJ

HPT
BLOUSES-R- eo.

Sanforized, 97c

Study

subcommittee

Congressional

Dracewell

shuddered,

SHIRT SET-R-eg. 1.98. Pink, white

Sanforized broadcloth.
monlilng links,

collar. 1.57
SKIRTS-R- eg. 1.98. Waihable rayon CHftD'S.SHOES. Regularly 3.98Wards PREP SLACKS-R- eg. 3.98. Smart
crisply woven lo look and feel like Good Quality Green Bands reduced! splashpalterralnwaihablorayonsheen
linen. Print and pom-po- C'TT Many other styles for gy gabardine.Sizes 12-1- 8. q Ay
motifs. Siz.es 3 to oX IW Easter on sale. 8J$ to 3a O.IO RG. 2.98, 7 0.4

ANY PURCHASES TOTALING $20 OR MORE MAY U KHK5HT ON CRIDIT
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Big Spring (Texas)

Past Matrons Wdrk

On Memorial Stars
Mcmbrt of the Past Matrons

Ctafe 9t the Eastern Star worked
m Memorial atari Tuesday eve-a-ta

fallowing the dinner and busl-ses-s

meeting at Wesley Memorial
Church. These stars will be used
m Memorial Day to decorate
craves of memberswho are buried
hire.

Hostessesfor the dinner were
Mrs. Charles Koberg, Mrs. John
Smith and Mrs. Russell Strlngfel-lo-

A St. Patrick's theme was
used in the decorations,for the
tables.

A alng-son-g wal held and Star

CoahomaP-T- A Show Raises
MoneyFor Play Equipment

COAHOMA Coahoma A

realized 1103.00 out of the talent
show they sponsored. The money

will be use'd toward purchasinga
merry-go-roun- d for the grade
school.

In Instrumental numbers first
place went to Lonnle Anderson,
second place to Art Dodds. In the
skit division Rosalie DeVaney won
first, and second place went to
Mrs. Miller's first grade 1A group.

Mrs. Burke
ElectedBy
NCO Wives

Mrs. Leroy Budke was elected
president of the NCO Wives Club
at a meeting Monday at the NCO

Club lounge.
Other new officers are Mrs.

James Neal, vice president; Mrs.
Paul Schroeder, secretary, Mrs.
timer Manning, treasurer, and
Mrs. Harold Kaln, assistant-treasure-r.

A tea for all
Wives of NCOr will be held at the
Club March 17. Calling hours will
be from 2 to 4 p.m.

Mrs. Y. C. Gray, Brownie Or-

ganization Chairman for the Big
Spring Area, and Mrs. Leon Wrin-

kle, Brownie Training Chairman,
asked for volunteer workers for a
Brownie troop In the Airport Ad-

dition. Anyone Interested Is asked
to call Mrs. Gray at for
further Information.

It was decided that members
wuld serve In the checkroomdur-
ing the Woody Herman dance
March 15. The group voted to do-

nate $50 to the base nursery.

Model Meeting Is .

GVei By Mu Zeta
A Model Meeting of Beta Sigma

Phi was given for pledges at the
meeting of Mu Zeta Chapter Mon-

day evening In the home of Mrs.
John Stanely.

It was announced that this year
marks the silver anniversary of
the national sorority. Announce-,me- nt

was also made that thedate
for the Woman of the Year Tea
will be decided at the next coun-

cil meeting. Plans were made for
members to have a bake sale, the
date to be set later.

Fledges present were Mrs. Ray
Pipes, Mrs. Bill Crookcr, Mrs. C.
N. Rogers and Mrs. John King.
Guests were Mrs. Mickey Butts,
Mrs. Clark Stroud, Mrs. E. C.
Smith. Mrs. Mike Rainey andMrs.
Joe Montgomery.

Refreshmentswere served, and
the next meeting was set for the
homeof Mrs. Rogers.

Gir! ScoutParty
iGlrl Scouts of Troop 18 were

.. given their crests, membership
cards and pins when they met
Tuesday at the Little Houso to
celebrate the third birthday of the
group. Mrs. Jack Wilson Is troop
leader. Six girls attended the
party.

'Hobnail' Set
By CAROL CURTIS

Copied from the hobnail pattern
in old and rare "milk glass" china
is this beautifully white and stiffly
.starched crocheted flower basket
(a glass containerinside) and two
fluted and ruffled nut or small
flower baskets. You'll like them!

iCwnplete instructions,
SMtd 25 cents for PATTERN No.

tMt, YOUR NAME. ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CUMTfS. Big Spring Herald, Box

.KM, MniUoa SquareStation, New
; W. N.Y,
I TiM NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36., 1 designs for knitting,
wswi, embroidery, hairpin lace,
Mr m yew do needlework pat

4mmm f Iseautiful color transfers.
'tenM.'aaJy )fcnts.

-- n
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Sister gifts were exchanged,Mrs.
Fannie Eakers was awarded the
specialprlte.

During the businessSession, the
following were named on commit-
tees: Mrs. Elmer Boatlerand Mrs.
Paul Carroll, visiting, Mrs. Eakers
and Mrs. Henry Williamson, tele-
phone.

Hostesses for the next meeting
are Mrs. Jessie Graves. Mrs.
Carroll and Dorothy Driver. Twenty-n-

ine attended, including two
guests,Mrs. C. It. McClenny and
Mrs. Norman Read.

In the vocal division Bobby
Murphey of f Gay Hill won first
and Rhoda Tiller second

The Coahoma A will meet
Thursday of this week and 1955

officers will be elected.

A feroup of people Interested In
the welfare of the school bands
met in the high school library re-

cently to organizea band boosters
club. O. E. Flnley was elected
president; Mrs. Fred Carr, secret-
ary- treasurer. Mrs. C. H. De-

Vaney was appointedchairman of
finance; Dillon Bowdcn, bylaws
and constitution; Mrs. L. F. Ander-
son, social; Mrs. Paul Camp, pub-
licity, and Mrs. O. E. Flnley, mem-
bership.

Regular meetings will be the
second Monday of each month at
7 p.m. Officers of the high school
band are president. Lonnle Ander
son; vice president,Art Dodds;sec
retary - treasurer. Martha Camp;
publicity chairman, Thomas Bow--
en; Band sweetheart, Martha
Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett DeVaney of
Goldsmith visited here with Mrs.
Rosle DeVaney who is 111 in a Big
Spring hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Shlve will
visit a few daya In Lubbock with
their daughterand son-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne DeVaney.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carr and
family are moving to Vincent to
Uve.

Girls' Fashions
Are Like Mothers'

DALLAS W-U- ttle girls arc fol
lowing In their mothers fashion
footsteps If the summer styles
shown this week during Dallas
Market Press Week are any in-

dication.
Yesterday'sshowings were high-

lighted by the little girl's costume
look, with Facho emphasizing the
ensemble trend so good for mother
now, too. Little clip-o- n hats with
rhlnestones and tiny baga and
gloves will go well In the pinafore
parade.

Color ran rampant in little girl
sunshine yellow, dusty pink and
aqua or Scotch and Italian types,
American polkadots, tropical and
Indian prints, to mention only a
few.

Cotton took first place at the
Monday morning showings to about
30 fashion editors from throughout
the country. It reigned as No. 1
favorite in Donovan'sHghtcr-than-deni- m

ranchtone for play and in
less Informal Nardls rinaldo suits.

The were Increas-
ingly popular for play, street or
children's wear.

Fashion editors were the guests
last night of the Dallas Fashion
Center for a western party at
Reslstol Ranchwhere awardswere
presentedto newspapersand edi-

tors attending the press week for
the fifth consecutivetime.

Vinceni HD Club
Plans All-Da- y Meet

Plans were made in the Vincent
Home DemonstrationClub for an
all-da- y meeting in the home of
Mrs. Jack Wolf. The group will
have three Instructors from the
City Home DemonstrationClub to
help them make copper planters.

At the recent meet'ng held In
the home of Mrs. Claude Hod-net-t,

members were shown exer-
cises for the figure. Mrs. Jack
Barr was present as a new mem-
ber, and refreshmentswere served
to nine. The next meeting will be
In the home of Mrs, Dean Johnson.

North WardP-T-A

HearsPanelGroup
A discussion panel told of the

work of the first three grades of
North Ward School Tuesday eve-
ning when the P-T-A met at the
school. Mrs. Lise Fox. Mrs. B.
O. Armstrong, Mrs. JessSlaughter
and Rex Browning made up the
group.

The program was given by the
two second grades. Rill McRae
spoke on "Cub Scouting."

The following officers were elect-
ed: Mrs. E. L. Fannin, president;
Mrs. JamesJones, vice president:
Mrs. J. C. Sullivan, secretary, and
Mrs. R. O. Smith treasurer.

Open house was held after the
business meeting with about 75 at-

tending.

EastFourth,Circle
Members of the Mollle Phillips

circle of East Fourth Baptist
Church met In the home of Mrs,
J. D. Kendrick Monday morning
for Bible study, Mrs, I. C. Raley
gave the opening prayer and led
the discussion.The closing prayer
was offered by Mrs. L. E. Taylor,
Seven members attended.
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The puzzled young lady absorbing culture In an art gallery Is wearing one of the most popular spring
outfits for the high school crowd a costume In charcoalblue or gray consisting of sleeve-
less princessJumperand fitted Jacket, with white accents and attachednet petticoat The Impatient tele-
phone customer at right wears blouse and hip-yok- e skirt In cheeked hellogingham. Also

In the group are matching or coordinatedBermuda shorts, pedal pushers and Calypso blouse.

Long-Tors-o

Tops With
The most highly fashion-consciou- s

consumergroup in the country to-

day Is the agegroup.
Theseboys and girls have special-

ized likes and dislikes about what
they want to wear, and are keenly
interested in new style trends,
which they may adaptto suit their
own ideas.

This seasonis full of high fashion
news for the under-2-0 girls. The
controversial long-tors- o silhouette
is beingadopted enthusiastically by
young girls, who find It new and
flattering to their slim figures.

They also are acceptingslimmer
lines In coats and suits, but they
cling to their crinolines and full
skirts for party dresses,says Nan
Mlzrachi, fashion coordinator for
one of the country's leading teen
and sub-tee- n dress manufacturing
firms.

The most popular silhouette of
the new season is the fitted long-tors- o

look, with skirt flaring into
fullness below the hlpllne.

The youngstersalso love coordi
nated separates, such as skirts,
shorts nnd shirts planned to go to-

gether.
"These things have to be sold in

planned groups." says Miss Mlz
rachi. "The girls won't buy a
single Item, such as a cotton skirt,
unless it has a
blouse, cummerbund, shorts or
sweaterwith which the wearer can
change around her costumes."

New fabrics, new colors andnew
silhouettes arc making news In
young fashions for the Easter
Parade. The newest coats have
stralghter lines, with the boy-co-at

Increasingly popular. Lightweight
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2914 f
SIZES 10 10

SpeedySewing
Designed to be made in a wink,

and so pretty, too, Is this square-necke-d,

style without
waistline seam.

No. 2914 Is cut in sizes10, 12, 14,
16, 18, 20. Size 16: 3H yds. 35-l-

Send 35 cents in coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address. Style Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU, Big
Spring Herald, Box 42, Pld Chelsea
Station. New York 11, N Y.

(Please allow two weeks for de-
livery.)

For first class mail Include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

NOW! Just out. the Spring-SUMME- R

FASHION WORLD Ulus-(rati-

IN COLOR scores of
wearable 'fashions for

evtry size and occasion.Sew these
practical pattern designs for the
season ahead. Order jour copy
now. Price Just 25 cents.

Young Look For Spring

coordinated

Styles
Young Set

tweeds and shetlands are popular
in both navy and pastels.

The short toppers are beng done
in white or pastel nylon or orlon
fleece, practical becausethey are
washable.

Suits accentthe boxy jacket with
back interest In low-place-d belts,
tabs and other detail, according to
a recent market survey by the
trade magazine. Women's Wear
Dally. The costume, consisting of
princess dress or jumper and
matching fitted jacket, also Is
popular.

The long torso look is achieved
in suits by such details as low-plac- ed

pocket flaps and other hip-lin- e

interest
Gay prints are Important In

spring dresses,which highlight the
fitted long bodice and pleated or
gatheredskirt, with fullness begin-- J
nlng below the hlpllne.

Navy or charcoal gray with white
accents Is good, as always, for
spring, and the ensemble Is high
on the popularity list for girls of
aU ages.

FowlersEntertain
Son And Friends

FORSAN Guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Clifton Fowler and children
were their son, Cpl. Jerry Fowler,
and Cpl. Frank Llmberg and Cpl.
James Osborn, all stationed at
Fort Hood. Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Fowler of Big Spring also visited
them.

Cecil Klahr of Santa Rita visit-
ed his father, F. J. Klahr, and
other relatives hero.

Mr. and Mrs. JohnnyMorris and
children of Mldklff visited in For-sa-n

as guestsof Mr. and Mrs. R.
D. Garrett.

SUNGLASSES
VALUES TO $2.50 .

SSS"! Vz
BEACH BALLS
VALUES TO S2.50 . . . .

MEXSANA HEAT
POWDER, Reg. 39c .. . .

Gillette TV

iijai
NO

UCHtU,

JAM!

KiUU

29c 59c

217 Main

Skaters
Present
Program

FORSAN A roller skating
show, sponsored by the Student
Council, was presented Monday
afternoon at the school auditorium.

A college film, "Return In
Autumn," was shown at the cov
ered dish supper meeting of the
Forsan Baptist Brotherhood.
Twelve attended.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash and
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Crumley and
families entertainedguestsfrom
Austin. They were Mrs. S. C.
Crumley Sr., Mrs. Wash's mother;
and Mr. Crumley, and a sister,
Mrs. Annie Baker.
"Visiting In ForsanMonday were

former residents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Grlssom and Dea Elma,
Pamela and Sue of Monahans.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Brelthaupt
and daughters of Odessa visited
Mrs. DrelRhaiipt's parents, Mr.
and Mrs John Cardwell.

City HD Club Has
CoveredDish Lunch

At an all-da- y meeting of the City
Home DemonstrationClub, mem-
bers worked on copper and alumi-
num trays. A covered dish lunch-
eon was served at noon to the 10

who met In the home of Mrs. M.
F. Hodnetl Tuesday.

Mrs. W. N Norred brought the
devotion for the group. Mrs. B. F.
Mabe spoke to the club on the
"Ten Commandments of Good Pos-

ture" and she gave demonstrations
of exercises.

98c ALCOHOL
RUBBING

A must

Jinn

1 -
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We Offer You A

Drug Store . . . Come In

nd Seel Shop and Savel
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LUTHER Vein Rniuli. mitt
show picturesof his travels at the
i'-t- a meeting Thursday night. P-T-A

membersserved at the Cham-
ber of Commerce bannuct Tum.
day.

The seventhand elchth mirier
sponsored the motion picture,

Monday
night at the 'school. The proceeds
will be used to help finance an
educationaltour.

Annual activity banquet Is set
for March 15 at 7 p.m. at the Twin's
Cafe in Big Spring.

Mrs. T. L. Burns of Andrews
visited her parents Mr. and Mrs.
V. C. Henry, last week.

Mrs. Ruby Spencerof Comanche
has beenvisiting her son and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Nell Spencer
the past week.

Mrs. Carl Lockhart and Jimmy
visited her sister and family, Mr.

Has
On

Greece was described as "a
country about the size of Alabama,
with a scacoastlike that of Cali-

fornia and mountains like those of
Colorado" for members of the
Spoudazio Fora Tuesday evening.
The club met In the-- home of Mrs.
Betty Rountree with Mrs. C. G.
Griffin Jr. as

Mrs. Bill Anderson brought the
program, and she told members
that Greecewas a land of friendly
people with very strong political
ideas. Easter mpans moro to them
than Christmas,she told the group.

With Mrs. Griffin presiding in
the absenceof the president,plans
were made for the FederationTea
to be held In April. Twelve attend-
ed the meeting.

St.
Set

The St. Thomas Altar Society
completedplans for a St. Patrick's
Day bingo party to be March 17
at 8 p.m. when the group met at
the church,hall Tuesday.

Admission will be $1. The public
is invited and refreshmentswill be
Served. The group will also spon-
sor a bake sale April 2 at the
PIggly Wiggly.

The Altar Society will be host to
the spring meeting of the District
Council of Catholic Women April
21. The Rev. William J. Moore
gave opening and closing prayers.
Ten membersattended.

E. S.
As a compliment to their friend

and neighbor, Mn. E S Dorsett.
four hostesses entertained with a

on Tuesday eve-
ning.

Hostessesfor the affair were
Mrs. D. C. Pyle. Mrs A. C. Hart,
Mrs. C. W. Deats and Mrs. A. W.
Moody.

The affair was In the nature of a
surprise to Mrs Dorsett, for she
had anticipatedthat only a couple
of her friends were coming by for
a visit.

During the evening a set of pot-
tery was presentedto Mrs. Dorsett
by the group. Refreshmentswere
served to 20, and the guest list
Included a number of friends of
many years' standing.

Reg. $1.00 Vel.

Your
l, The Heart Of Our

v

Have Your Doctor Call

For Prbmpt
Service!

.iJIb X

SPECIALS
For and

Fon.irncTiyi
tyring Housedhnlng

HAIR OIL

CREAM
PHILLIPS
FACE AND
HAND LOTION

Price!
98c
19c

Pc RazorSet

99c

COMPLETE
Self-Servic- e

Dial

Von Rpeder To Show
Travel Pictures

"Gentlemen'sAgreement"

SpoudazioFora
Program Greece

Patrick'sDay
Bingo Party

HousewarmingFetes
Mrs. Dorsett

housewarming

19c
19c
19c
19c
59c

Prescription

Buslnessl

4-47-51

4-47-
51

Thursday, Friday Saturday

HUNTSMAN
CLEANSING

and Mrs. Cody SIssom, in Mona-

hans, and a niece, Mrs. Bill Wolf,
In Eunice,N. M.

Howard Smith and Buddy Sites,
studentsat Texas Tech in Lubbock
visited Mr, and Mrs. N. M. Smith,

Carl Lockhart and Mr. and Mrs.
S. L. Lockhart made a business
trip to Georgetown last week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Torrencc
and children havemoved to Odessa
from the Reef Field.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Anderson
met his sister and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Pat Thompson of Bay
City at Kerrville. Mr, Thompson
showed slides of their trip to
Europe.

ForsanResidents
Visit, Have Guests

FORSAN Guests of Mr', and
Mrs. Harold Sanders were his
uncle,Carl Martin of Alctha, Kan.,
and their daughter, Mrs. H. R
Herring, and her son, Frankle of
Houma, La.

Visiting in SnyderTuesday were
Mr. and Mrs. V. M Ramsey

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Majors,
Bettye and Shirley have been
visiting In Eunice, N. M , and in
Odessa. In Odessa they saw her
niece and husband,Mr. and Mrs
EnnlsThurman,who arc parentsof
a baby girl, Judy Kay, Mrs. Thur
man is the former Patsy Ramsey,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Ramsey,former Forsanresidents.

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Bennett were
in Hobbs, N. M., for a visit with
relatives.

Joe
'oAkAAohft

cowhide

molded
"like walking on air" feeling ... the

epitome of comfort with

fashion.

a
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A letter from Mrs. Maude Bus-sar-

president of the Rebekah
Atinmhitf nf Texas, nralstne nm--
jeets of tho John A. Kce Rebekah
Lodge 153. was read at a loago
meeting Tuesday night by Mrs.
Jones Lamar, secretary.

The lodge met at Carpenters'
Hall. Members were polled to
determinethe numberwho plan to
attend the state meeting at Corpus
Chrlstl In April. Thirty-on- e attend-
ed.

The Past Noble Grand Club met
Mondav in Mrs, Barney Hughes'
home, 2010 Johnson, with Mrs. Leon
Cole as A business
meeting was held and refresh-
ments served. Twelve attended.

The next meeting will be April
4 in the home of Mrs. K. B. Perry
2100 Scurry. Mrs. Fannie Johnson
will be

"" ''

Like 9 out of 10 leading cover
girls, lovely Agnes Kendrick
dependson pure, mild

the soap that
AGREESwith your skin. She
says, Caro keeps
my skin soft and smooth!"

SIZES 4 to 9
WIDTHS N and M

White, Natural, Pink
and

JUUUIUI

PRICE SAJJ

Pi i mi fit

v Newer than tomorrow . . . they're)

made of glove-sof-t California in

Indian colors with hand-lace- d trim. The

soles are with hidden air foam insolesfor that

combined

Jrcy
y t m9 s

p-scg- a

guild
MOCCASIN

PRICE DEODORANT SALE!

IMAYJ

BIG SPRINGVfSelf service
The SelfService Store TkTi WTa1imuu

StatePresident
PraisesLocal
Lodge Projects

SwectHeart,

"SweetHeart

4he

Aeh,&

Turquoise.

V"r:

fasci-

nating contrasting

tfzPA

$3.95

y2

Rexall

HH3

Don't run out gt your
Polaroid Camtra film
horo. Stotk-w- p for your
plctvro-ln-a-mln- ut fun.

by the way-Cof-fee

Is Only

A Nickle At
Our Fountain

CO.
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Eastern Kentucky City Gets A Bath
fcatlettsburg, Ky a community of 5,000 penoni near Aihland, In the easternpart of the itate, hat been
one of the hardesthit by the flooding Ohio River and In this aerial view a large portion of the business
section Is shown covered with water.The water Is wall up toward the second floor of the buildings In
foreground. (AP Wlrephoto).

Irving SchoolFussDevelops
Into A Battle For Publicity

IRVING, Tex. UV-T-he Irving
school fuss today had turned Into a
fast-movi- extravaganzaof high-power-

press agentry.
Expertly set up news confer-

ences, whirring television cam-
eras, popping flash bulbs and
eager reporters completed the pic-
ture in what has developed into a
battle for publicity.

Both sides say frankly they are
looking for public support.

Tbe ado started more than a
week ago when about half the per-
sonnel of this town's school system
walked out In protest over the
school board's firing of Supt. John
L. Beard.

County Judge Lew Sterrett, act-
ing on a petition presented by
backers of the striking teachers
and other employes, said he would
call an election before the week-
end. The voting, the Beard faction
hopes, will abolish the widely split
Irving IndependentSchool District.

The petition asked that the elec

8

tion be called March 19 but, under
the law, public notices must be
posted at least 10 days before an
election is held.

Monday the school board mailed
letters formally firing 165 school
employes including 93 teachers.

Atty. Balford Morrison said the
Beard group plans to call another
election to create a new school
district if It wins its fight to abolish
the present district and get rid of
the present school board. Another
board would have to be elected,
too, Morrison said.

Dr. Beard yesterday at a press
conference in the Dallas Press
Club blamed his dismissal on "a
political clique who thought I con-

trolled enough votes so they
couldn't control any election."

He said he had "been told" the
clique was headed by Louis Blay-
lock, young Irving merchant and
financier. Blaylock, In another
press conference, said It wasn't
true.

Blaylock said hli "sole Interest
Is to see that the schools are op-

erated for the benefit of the chil-

dren." Both aides In the fuss have
said the same thing.

The children, urged by a student
leader not to "act like adults,"
wrote State Education Commis-
sioner J. W. Edgar to do some-
thing to get the controversy fin-
ished.

There have been theseother de-

velopments:
1. Paul Cain, Dallas publicist,

was hired to represent the school
board.

2. The board. In a letter to the
Dads Club, said Its firing of Beard
was legal.

3. Dr. Beard filed a court suit
for "perpetuation of testimony."
It Is an attempt to obtain testi
mony from the board on events
In the fuss, he said, "in antlclpa
tlon" of another suit

WOULD YOU LIKE TO

HAVE A WEEK END AT

THE FAMOUS, FABULOUS

Western Hills

Hotel

EST PICTURE OF THE YEAR

BEST ACTOR ortwruat

BEST ACTRESS or tk run
BEST DIRECTION or ACTUM

BEST MUSICAL or nc run'

BEST PHOTOGRAPHY ofTKrwi

BEST COLOR or iwruM

Then Help Pick The Year's Best In Movies

-- It's Fun, It's Easy And You May Win!

Pick Up A Free Entry Blank At The Ritz

Theater And Make Your Nominations For

Oscar Awards This Year. Get Your Ballot

Now From The Ritz - No Obligation Just

Check Your Choice And Deposit Entries At

The Ritz-B- ut Hurry-Y- ou May Win!

WomenChosen

As Jurors la
JelkeTrial

JTOW YOIIK MV-T- wo women,
tho mothers of grown children, be-

came Jurors In the Mickey Jelke
Vice trial after declaring they
would not be embarrassedby seamy
testimony on sex.

Mrs. Annie Johnson,Mrs. Marie
C. Toland and three men were
seatedon the Jury yesterday.This
bfOUCht to tleht (h nnmki. r
jurors chosen In two days, leaving
four more lurort nH turn 1fn.
nates still to be selected.

No Women servednn thn 4nrv far
Jclkc'a first trial in 19S3, when
the oleomargarineheir
was convicted on two counts of
compulsory prostitution.

juuen oi me testimony came
from hlch-nrlrn- d rail clrU

Jelke Is being tried on charges
or inducing Pat Ward, now 21. to
be a prostitute and of having tried
to do the same with Marguerite
Cordova. 25.

His previous conviction on these
cnarges was upset on an appeal
on the ground that he had been
denied a fair trial becauseJudge
Francis L. Valente barred the
press and public from hearing the
prosecution's case. The Judge at
the time said he did so In
for public decency.

Burglar Gets Cover
MONTGOMERY, Ala. Ml Billy

Kelton awoke and sleepily felt the
bedspread s 1 I d I ng away. IJe
thought his wife was pulling It.
His wife thought he was pulling
it. When Kelton finally opened his
eyes, he saw the bedspread dis-
appearout the window. A burglar
escapedwith It.
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You'll feel Ilka a kind Your friendly

Dodge dealer wants you to discover

the new Dodge lor yourself!

You'd never believe s ear so big

could handle so easily. e

Power Steering is the answer I

JamesSigns Pact
With Former Wife

LOS ANGELES UV-D- and leader
Harry Jameshas agreedto a new
settlementunder which he will pay
his first wife Mrs. Louise James
$993.11 monthly alimony for 121
months and $333.34 a month child
support.

The pact, filed In court yester-
day, supersededa court order ex-
ecuted In 1942 under which the
trumpeter allocated34 per cent of
his Income after taxes for alimony,
child support and a trust fund for
the youngsters,Harry Jeffery, 14,
and Timothy Ray, 13.

Under the new pact, James also
agreed to pay $250 a year Into
trust funds for each son for col-
lege.

James, now married to actress
Betty Grable, wed his first wife
In Mlllcrton. N.Y.. In May 1035.
They were divorced In Chihuahua
Mexico, In July 1943.

DALLAS of Agrl
culture Benson, after a tour of
Latin - American countries,said
yesterday ranchers of those coun-
tries are satisfied on the whole
with cattle they are buying from
the United States.

Benson said that In Venezuela
and Columbia he looked Into the
growing business of Importing cat-
tle from the United States.

"For the most part the cattle-
men of those countries arc satis-
fied with the cattle they have
bought from the United States."
he said. "They are doing much
experimenting In crossingour cat-
tle with their native cattle. But

f- -

Youll tie whit it's like to rule the
rotd in flashing style. Every

Inch says "Let's go I"

You hire s "Hiw Outlook" on the
world. Sweep-aroun- d windshield

cndrclei you in s glass cockpit I

Doesn'tmatterwhetheryou're even
thinking about a new car! W want you to

drive the new Dodge to Batisfy your own curiosity about

the car that's so much talk. No obligation.
You'll enjoy every minute. Come on in!

St.

Big Spring(Texas) Herald, Wed.,March 9, 1953

Warm WeatherSpeedsUp
TexasFarm Preparations

AUSTIN tn-W- srm SDrlns: weath--
er started tractors rolling across
the state last week. Farmers
rushed seed bed preparation and
planting, the U.S. Department of
Agriculture said today.

February rains provided mob
iure o give eany punted row
crops in East Texas a good start.
In the Lower Valley and Coastal
Bend, cotton and sorohum nlint- -
ing movea along rapidly.

Id the low rolling plains, bedding
land for sorghum and cotton was
active, but row cron nlandns i

still four to eight weeks off. Strong
winds were sappingsoil moisture,
the USDA reported.

In central and southeasternconn
tics, fruit buds were opening. On
Uie high plains, pre-seas- Irriga-
tion continued active.

Dry land Wheat nrosneeti nn the
high plains continued on the down

BensonReportsOn Cattle
Buying From South America

Gregg

they are keeping some of their
native cattle pure as a

Demon said mat to the com
plaints of cotton and grain sor-
ghum farmers who want price sup
ports Increased,he had the same
answer he has used numerous
times. Federal c on t r o 1 s were
meantfor war-tim-e and will never
work In a peace-tim- e economy, he
said.

The secretary said that a survey
Is being made to determine how
much of a hardship Uie reduced
allotments on Central and East
Texas cotton farmers whose quotas
had been cut severely. He said
the surveyhad not been completed
when he left Washington.

t
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The futura it at your fingertips at
you slip the PowerFlite Rang

Selector Into "Drive" position.

Yoa (ail n proodl This new

Dodge is stealing the
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grade as .strong winds sapped the
scant moisture. In the tow rolling
plains, wheat made good growth
in the warm weather, and some
was being grazed.

commercial vegetables were
helped by the summertimeweath
er.

Clovers, rescuegrass and small
grains across East Texasmade
excellent growth as temperatures
soared much of tho week. k

In that area were picking up
weight as lush green feed was be-
coming available In
quantities.
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There's pergallon" this
193-h.- engine.
Winner: Pan American

You've the
new Dodge up inches longer

even
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Win given owgy contest everyday! At your
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38 Ded, 17 Hurt
Korea Ihs MMup

SEOUL swum
were killed and 17 were to-
day when a crowded
off a bridge 17 miles ,seth H
Seoul.

Police blamed careless Mrta.
It third major vefetel

accident In SouthKorea In week.
101.

A train 42 lives la
Pusana week ago 21 persons

killed In a yesterday
at Hongchow east of Seoul.

Fitting Name
DEER Mont WV-T- Ke

Powell County Sportsmen's Club
electeda name
Is Nlmrod Fee.
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LaSalle Downs West
Virginia, 95-6-1

By SHELDON SAKOWITZ
Tht Associated Prtss

S11, tiia efefeadlnt; champion, and Sn Francisco, the No. 1 team In the Associated Presspoll, are
tf wlnflaf In the NCAA BasketballTournament They won decisivelyover WestVirginia and West Texas,
respectively, la first-roun- d game last Bight

They wereJoined in the second round by Canlslus, VManova, 'Marquette, penn State, Bradley and
Seattle,who In turn eliminatedWilliams, Duke, Miami of Ohio, Memphis Stale, Oklahoma City and Idaho
riaie.

The eightwinning teams alongwith eightothers,who received first-roun- d byes, play next In Philadelphia;

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy, Hart

There'sno telling when It will be revealed to the public but the
Texas Intcrscholastlc League has definitely realigned the athletic
eMstrlcta within the state and Big Spring returns to the top group.

In one way, the promotion li good. In another,It's not so good.
On the favorableside. It enables theSteersto compete against the

biggestschools In all sports, not Just In baseball, track, golf and tennis.
On the debit side, the local school still doesn't have the facilities

(he other schools in the top bracket have to offer. Too many sports are
being taught In a centralisedarea here. The present football stadium
couldn't begin to take care of the crowds In District However
could It be expectedto meet the Increased demandsfor space that Is
sure to come?

Here Is the way the two top districts In the area are apt to be
alignedfor the 1996 season:

1 Amsrlllo High, Amsrlllo Palo Dure, Plslnvlew,Lubbock High,
Lubbock Monterrey, Pampa, Borgtr.

2 Odessa, Big Spring, Abilene, San Angelo, Mtdtsnd.
Each conference In the statewill havea minimum of five schools

In It, under the new plsn, and, unless Snyder and Brownwood can
qualify with a minimum of 850 scholastics, the Big Spring conference
will probably go wtth five schools.

Sweetwater, as things stand now, will remain In Its presentset-
up and have Lamesa, Levelland, Vernon and quite possibly Pecos
and Andrews as conference opponents.

Each division will be composed of 18 districts, compared to the
eight each now has.

A five-tea-m district would meanthat Big Spring would have to book
six practice tilts, which means the Steerswould probably be playing
many of their former district foes.

If misery loves compsny, then Big Spring and San Angelo should
feel like room-mat-es under the TIL's new setup.

For years, San Angelo has beentrying to build a new football
stadium without success. Its present stsnds r too small and its
lights are Inadequate.(Big Spring's arcs are good, by comparison.)

The otherthree schools in the new district (if the TIL seesfit
to line them up that way) have excellent facilities and the Steer
football team should be able to realize a fine profit on the road.

Abllene's Fair Park stadiumwill seat close to 14,000, I think.
Midland's handsome plant will take care of a crowd of 10,000 and
mora seats can probably be added, If the occasion demands It
Odessa, with a stadium seating upwardsof 22,000 (with temporary
pews) has the best set-u-p in this area.

Big Spring's stadiumwill handle a crowd of 4,200. If any more
show up, they stand, or lean on the fence.

A few yearsago, Odessa with Its football star In Its zenith
played here and local officials found themselves with more ticket
demandsthan they could handle.

It will, no doubt be like that again, unless something is done
about Increasing the seatingcapacity here, or building a new sta.
dium.

Why not put the Issue beforethe people and seewhst they would
doT

Longhorn Loop Secretary
BlastedBy McLaughlin
iA open seison oo Horace Bus

by, sewexecutivesecretary of the
LonghornLeague.

Directors around (ho circuit
opened fire on him after Busby
reportedly baa authorized release

Marion: Don't

Sell Sox Short
By OAYLK TALBOT

TAMPA UB-T-here Is a disposi-
tion on the part of some press
oracles this spring towrite off the
ChicagoWhite Sox, to suggestthat
they winded themselves chasing
the Indians and Yankees thepast
three years and now are likely
to fall back Into the pack.

This feeling Is not sharedby the
club's new managerMarty Marlon,
who has made a great recovery
from the case of "defeatist com-
plex" which was ascribed to him
by the Baltimore owners when
they cannedhim two winters ago,
There probably never was any
tning wrong witn Marty that a
few good ballplayers couldn't have
cleared up.

The former ereat shortstonbe
Ileves, as Paul Itlchards did be
fore him, that the Sox are good
enough togo all the way if only
one man should get hot at the
plate and help Minnie MInoso
drive In some runs. He thinks It
Is thatclose betweenhis team and
the two front runners, and be
would like a chanceto prove It.

"Few people realize the differ
ence one more good hitler in the
lineup can make to a ball club,"
he said. "Or maybe more of them
do after what Willie Mays did for
we Giants last season.All I ask
Is for either George Kell or Walt
Dropo to come back with a big
year and I'll guarantee to show
them something. I think one of
them might do It. too, the way
ineyve ocen looking."

Bantamweight

Title At Stake
SAN FRANCISCO W-R- aul Ma-cl- as

of Mexico, the No. 1 contender,
and Chamrera Songkitrat of Thai-
land, rated the No, 2 boy, battle
t the Cow Palace tonight for the

world bantamweightboxing cham--
pKHUbljl,

California has refused to give
title status to the bout, but the
Uoaal stoxtaeT Assn, will present
championship belt to the winner,
The match hasbeen cut from the
usual 15 rounds to 12 by the State
AtUeUc Commission.

CBS will telecast at 16 p.m.,
JCST,

Maclss, a 2--1 favorite, is unbeat--m
Is Jl successive bouts since

tNntat? KvfeMtotnL

of the 1955 scheduleto the Mid-

land Reporter-Telegra- m without
sendingIt to any of theother cities.

"I'm after his Job," Pat Mc
Laughlin, general manager of the
San Angelo entry, was quoted as
saying.

PepperMartin, owner of the Big
Spring Cosden Cops, said he was
disturbed over the development
and that he Intended to talk with
both PeckCunningham, new presi-
dent, as well aa Busby about the
matter In the near future.

"This la one of several com-
plaints I have withregard to Bus-
by," McLaughlin was quoted as
saying.

McLaughlin said It was his un-
derstandingthat the league direc-
tors. In their last meeting, had
agreed that Busby would only
serve as executive secretary until
a president had been namd to
succeed Harry James of Roswell,
who resigned recently.

McLaughlin said he was In favor
of the league hiring an executive
secretary and paying him a good
salary who had no direct con-
nection with any of the Longhorn
teams.

Martin said hehad not yet re-
ceived his copy of the schedulebut
noted, in consultingthe copies that
had appeared In the San Angelo
and Midland papers that several
discrepancies were evident and
would have to be corrected before
the schedulecould be printed

He Intended to consult Cunning-
ham sometime today about the
matter.
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111. Manhattan, Kan.;
and Corvallls,Ore. tho sltea of the
second-roun- d games Friday, The
winners come to grips Saturday to
determine the four teams for the
semifinals and final In Kansas
City March 18 and 19.

Here a how the second round
shapesup:

At Philadelphia Ivy League
champion, Princeton (12-10- ) or Co
lumbia (17--7) vs. LaSalle (23-4- )

and Canlslus (17-4-) vs. VUlanova
(17-9-).

At Evanston Kentucky (22-2-),

Southeastern Conference cham
pion, vs. Marquette(23--2) and Iowa
(17-4- ), Big Ten champion, vs.
Pcnn State (18-8-)

At Manhattan Southern Metho
dist (16-7-), Southwest Conference
cbamplon, vs. Bradley (8-1- and
Colorado (16-5-), Big Seven cham
pion, vs. Tulsa (20-6-). selected to
represent the Missouri Valley aft
er limsning in a tie for first place
with St. Louis.

At Corvallls Oregon State (21- -
7), Pacific CoastConference cham
pion, vs. Seattle (22-5-) and Utah
(23-3-), Skyline Conference cham-
pion, vs. San Francisco (24-1-).

The Ivy League title, which
wound up In a three-wa-y dead-
lock, will be determined tonight
when Columbia faces Princeton in
New Brunswick, N.J.

LaSalle's Explorers eliminated
West Virginia, the Southern Con
ference champions, 95-6- 1 in the
WlnduD of a Madison Knnnro Har
den triple-head-er In New York.
Earlier, Canlslus downed Williams
73-6-0 and VUlanova outlastedDuke,
the Atlantic Coast Conference rep-
resentative, 74-7-3.

In a Lexington, Ky double-heade-r,

Marquette was extended
Into overtime before subduingstub-
born Miami of Ohio, the

Conference kingpin, 90-7-

Penn State withstood a late rally
to disposeof Memphis State 59-5-

All America Bill Russell collect-
ed 29 points in 29 minutes as the
San Francisco Dons coasted to an
8946 victory In the second game
of a twin bill at San Francisco. In
the opener Seattle spurted in the
second half to thrash Idaho State,
the Rocky Mountain Utleholder,
80-6-

At El Reno, Okla., Bradley
turned back Oklahoma City 69-6-5

In a battle between two at-lar-

entries.
With All America Tom Gola pro-

viding the Impetus,LaSalle set an
NCAA Tournament scoring rec-
ord of 95 points In a single game.
The Explorers held the previous
mark of 92, which they set In last
year's final against Bradley.Gola
scored 24.

OklahomansBreak
Scoring Record

KANSAS CITY MV-T- he National
Intercollegiate Basketball Tourna-
ment entered Its secondround to-

day with a fairly classy field.
Most outstanding feat In the

wlndup of the first round yester-
day was the SoutheasternOklaho
ma Savages' rccordbreaklng 120--
67 victory over Georgetown (Ky)
College. It beat by seven points
the previous team total sharedby
Marshall College of Huntington,
W. Va., In 1947 and Eastern Illinois
of Charleston in 1952.

An attractive game Texas
Southernof Houston and Gustavus
Adolphus of St. Peter, Minn.
headedthe second round schedule
(11 a.m.. CST).

Texas Southern, the only all- -
Negro college In the week-lon- g

tournament, entered with a 27--2

season record and beat Adrian
(Mich) College. 102-8- In the first
round Monday. Gustavus Adol--
hus, with a 204 seasonmark, de
feated Wayland College of Plain-vie-

Tex., 78-5- Monday.
Today's games Include:
11 a.m., Texas Southern vs

Gustavus-Adolphu-s.

You Can Have A Part
In Bringing

TELEVISION
T

BIG SPRING
Cemmen Stock Now

Being Offered In

BIG SPRING TELEVISION INC.
A Local Company Organized To Operate

TV On Channel 4

For Particulars Contact

MATTHEW H. HARRINGTON
Phone
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.Mustang Mentor
New head football coach of the
SweetwaterMustangs Is Elwood
Turner (sbove), for eight years
the coach at Albany High School.
Turner is a graduate of TCU.
His Albany teams won four dis-

trict chsmplonshlps and last fall
moved Into the Class A finsls be-

fore losing to Deer Park. (Pic-

ture courtesy of Sweetwatef

Shoot-- Is Planned
The Western SportsmenClub has

planneda .22 rlmflre rifle and pis-
tol match for2 pm. Sunday. Mem
bers of any gun club arc eligible to
attend.

Street

Big Spring (Texas)HcraU, Wed., March 9, 1953.

BOB PERCIVAL NAMED
VERNON GRID COACH

VEItNON, Bob Perclval,
basketball coach at Vemoa IUgh
scnooi lor tne past seven years,
nas Deen nameaneaarooibaumen-
tor here, succeedingHarold (Spot)
Collins.

Collins was fired several weeks
ago for falling to got alonjr with
bis fellow coaches. -,-

The Lions, member of 'District
won five, lost four and tied

a gameunder Collins last fall. The
deadlock was with Big Spring and
cost the Steersa clear hold on the
District championship.

Perclval will be free to hire two
assistants anda B team mentor.

He formerly coached at Okla--
lane Consolidated, Afton and Wel-
lington High Schools.

He is a graduate of TexasTech.
having left there In 1940. He also
has an MA from East TexasState.

His basketball team last season
won seven of 14 conference games,

Oglesby Entered
In SnyderMeet

FOItSAN (SC) Albert Oalesbv.
high Jumper, will be Forsan'aonly
entry in the Canyon Reef Relays at
Snyder Saturday.

Coach Bob Honeycuttsaid Harold
Hicks, his star quarter-- mller, has
been 111 and would not be able to
make tho trip.

Honeycutt has 17 boys working
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ConocoSuperGasolinewith TCP
Jiieldesigned todays --compressionengines

make year,your car will benefit from Conoco Gasoline,
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Feel powerful today!

This week, start using Conoco
Gasoline withTCP after two

you'll seewhy tho greatest gaso-

line 31 years became
the success gasolinehistory
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Webb All-Sta- rs

Are Selected
Ten cagers have been selected

by coaches and team members to
represent them on Webb Air
Base's 1955 all-St- ar basketball
squad. The men on the squad
were chosen from the four teams
entering the final round of the
Base playoffs.

The players named for the Stu-
dent Officers Tom Connelly,

C1Mtm Y..1...OlllUlil IWI WUIUi AJUVVCU,
Wing Headquarters
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fferronand Crowi me
Kenny Cobb, Donald

and Pettyjohn; for
Air BaseGroup JackLong and
Bill

Cobb had the av-

erageper game In the de-

partment with a total of 3d points
In two gamesfor an averageof 18

points a game.He hit out of 29
foul shots.

Herron. who Is consid
eredby to haveplayed the best
ball in the hit a total of
53 points In four games for an
average of 14.2 points per game.
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'The beautiful four-doo- r sedanfor 1955, with world's most powerful
engine design: Fire Power
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"Mercury's lovfsllhouette, ultra-sma- Montclalr Series for '55 featuresa
19B Super-Torqu- e engine anddual
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TOE OF TCP
PHOVED BY OVER O MILLION USEIIS!

1. TCP boosts your car's power aa much as 15
it lead

in your car's

2. TCP givesyou extragas
reportup to 3 miles more pergallon).

3. TCP is just liko an engine tune-u-p

you enjoy all your car's built-i- n power).

4. TCP increases life up to 150
it your sparkplugs).

5. TCP is your of Top Car
it brings out all the extra

of Conoco

Conoco SuperGasoline with TCP
lIUDtlUM pMU MB MUM UtUip re St SHIU Oil COM HI

,.,makes powerfuldifferencemtvour engine

EARL B. STOVALL, AGENT
Continental
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Corporation,

BENEFITS

(because neutralizespower-robbin-g depos-
its engine).

mileage
(motorists

(because

spark-plu-g

(because actually fireproofa

guarantee Performance
(because performance

Eupei'a higher-octan- o rating).
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LonghornsLose 8--4

Verdict To Midland
MIDLAND, (SO - Oeorge Howard's fifth Inning circuit smashwith Harold Gregory aboardtrave the

Midland Bulldogs the cushion they neededto beat Big Spring In a practicebaseballgameplayedhcra Tues-
day afternoon." Final tally was 8--4.

The countwastied when Gregory strodeto the plate and singled. Frosty Itoblson, the Big Spring hurler,
strodeout BUI Hanson but Howardfollowed with the circuit smashthat put the Bulldogs out in front to stay.
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Gong
St Louis Cardinals'catcher Del Rice leaps to block a toss from the
pitcher during a drill In blocking wild pitches at their training camp
at St Petersburg,Fla. Rookie Inflelder Ron Plaza gets off his feet
to avoid being hit by the pitch. The ball Is hitting the dirt Just un-

der Plata'sright foot (AP Wlrephoto).

BY 26-1- 9 TALLY

SteerettesUpset
TornadoQueens

Arah Phillips' Steerettessprang
a prize upset In trouncing the La-me-

Tornado Queens, 26-1-9, in a
district volley ball game here
Tuesdaynight.

The soore was tied four times
during the fiercely fought contest,
the first time at 5--5; then at 8--

11-1- 1 and 15-1- 5. After that, it was
ell Big Spring, however, as Louise
Burchott paced a drive that en-

abled the locals to pull away.
With Burchett at the net, Carolyn

Whitefield paced Big Spring in
coring with eight points. Barbara

Hale had six, Barbara Klzerfour,
Marylou Staggs and Buichctt two
each, Eunice Freeman three and
Frelda Tonica one.

Phils Musi Get Mileage
Out Of CurtSimmons

By ED CORRIGAN
The AssociatedPress

If the Philadelphia Phillies are
to be pennant contender, they'll
need all the help thay can get
from ace Curt Sim-

mon?. Without an effective Sim-
ons, there's no telling how embar-
rassedrookie ManagerMayo Smith
might be in September.

That same old ailment that
plagued him through most of the
1954 season is back and Curt is
behind the rest of the hurlcrs in
the Phillies' Clearwater, Fla.,
camp. No sooner did he begin
throwing last week than the arm
began to ache.

He was asked if it felt any bet-

ter today, and he said gloomily:
"Not yet. It feels like it's In

there pretty deep."
The ache is at the top of his

arm, and although It botheredhim
most of last year, Curt still man-
aged to win 14 games. It usually
bothered him after he pitched,
rather than before.

So far, Mayo has been lucky. Ex
cept for Simmons' pain he Has

had few troubles. His club Is hus-

tling and he likes the looks of
some of the young pitchers.

But another newcomer to the
major league ranks Isn't having
things so easy.Pinky Hlgglns of the
Boston Red Sox watched outfield-

er Carl Olson smash Into the left
field wall In Sarasota and suffer
a mild cerebral concussion.

The flychaser was taken to a
hospital. He was resting today al-

thoughhe sufferedabrasionsof the
left ear and left hand.

Joe Black, the big Negro fast--

Bradley Survives

first Challenge
EL RENO. Okla. UV-T-he Brad

lev Braves survived first-roun- d

play in the. NCAA basketballcham
pionship wltn a t3--w aecisiouuvcr
the Oklahoma City Chiefs last
nldil.

The victory sent the Peoria, Ill-te-
am

Into the regional
playoff at Manhattan, Kan., open
ing Friday, uramey piays omu,
the Southwest Conference cham
pion, and Tulsa, of
the Missouri Valley Conference,
meets Colorado, the Big Seven
tltlist.

It was OCU'a fourth consecutive
trip In to the NCAA playoffs and
its fourth loss. Bradley was run-neru-p

for the national title last
year, losing to LaSalle in the Kan-

sas CKy final.

VWc

Big Spring led at half time, 10--9.

For Lamcsa, Euna Crutcher
counted eight points, Marion Mc-

Donald five, Minnie Cox two,
Vickie Hernandeztwo, and Shirley
Robinson and Helen Stevens one
each.

The win was the second In three
conferencestarts for Big Spring.
Lamcsa now had a record.
Odessa Is the only undefeatedteam
in the circuit.

On the season. Big Spring has
now won nine and lostfour games.

The Big Spring reserves also
won, 20-1- after building up a 15--8

advantageat half time.
Pat Henson paced Big Spring

with seven points while Harris
counted five for the visitors.

bailer who createda sensation with
the Brooklyn Dodgers In 1952 only
to drop Into oblivion the past two
years, has impressed Manager
Walt Alston.

He took a turn on the mound
In an lntrasquad game yesterday,
and Alston liked what he saw.

"Black looked good," said the
skipper. "He Is working on a half-spee- d

pitch which may help him
considerably.

In the Milwaukee Braves and
New York Yankeescampsat Brad-ento-n

and St. Petersburg there
were old stories being retold.

Outfielder Andy Pafko of the
Braves and first basemanJoe Col-

lins of the Yanks were fighting off
aspirants for their Jobs.

The veteran Pafko is being chal-
lenged for the right field berth by
Henry Aaron.

Collins has a whole hatfull of ri-

vals including Eddie Robinson, Bill
Skowron and Frank Leja. Manager
Casey Stengel said he Isn't pre-

pared to answer the Inevitable
"Who's on first?"

Black Unanimous
Tourney Choice

AUSTIN M Towering A. C.

Black of Crozier Tech (Dallas),
whose lump shot in the final 17

seconds won the Conference AAAA
state title for the Wolves, received
unanimous acclaim today on the
All-Sta- te Basketball Tournament
team.

Black and Jay Mcllvaln of Pam-p- a

were the only repeaterson the
AAAA and AAA squadsannounced
by the Texas Sports Writers Assn.

Black, whoso 47 points In two
games set a new-- AAAA record,
was the only player from the
championship Tech team selected.

RunnerupWaco placed two play-

ers, Charles Pack and Kenneth
Brunson, on the team. Wayne
Wedgeworth of Beaumontfilled the
fifth berth.

Victoria and French (Beaumont)
each placed two cagers on the
AAA4 squad.

Nell Swisher of Champion Vic-

toria was a unanimous choice.
Larry Roach of Victoria and Bren-to- n

Hughes of French polled all
but two votes. Buddy Humphrey of
Ktlgore and Charles Williams of
French received the other two
places.

EddieJoe Buck,rookie trying for
a berth with the Boston Red Sox
this spring,hat a degreeIn agricul-
tural economics from Oklahoma
A&M.

Big spring naa ucaue couni ai
4-- In the top halt of the inning
when Ralph Murphce was Issued
a base on balls, permitting Truett
Newell to get home.

Midland had hopped away to a
0 advantage in the first two

frames, with the aid of five base
hits, two bases on ball and a
sacrifice but the Steers cut Into
that lead by getting one In the
third and two" in the fourth.

Murphee's fourth inning triple
was Big Spring's only extra base
hit while Calvin Daniels was the
only visitors to get more than one
safety. He hit two singles.

Two Midland hurlcrs kept the
Steers on a seven-h- it ration while
the Bulldogs collected nine off
Kennedy and Roblson.

The loss evened Big Spring's
won-lo- st record at 1.

Big Spring returns to action at
home Thursday afternoon, meet-
ing Snyder In anotherpractice con-
test.
mO gPRINO (I) ab r r ro A
wooitn cr 3
Daniels U 4
Newell 3b 3
McAdams ss 3
Reynolds rf 3
Murphee lb 3
Barron 3b 3
Terry 3

1
Kennedy p 1
Roblson n 1

T.Ule 17 4 1 IS
for Terry m Tin.

MIDLAND (S) An n n r o a
Adams es stiesB. Howard 3b 3
Blnfham lb 1 i.Morris rf 1 0
McDanlel 0 II
Oreiory 3b 4 3 3
Hanson It 1 0 1

o. Howard rf 3 3 1
Owena p 3 1 0
Cooper p 0 0 0

toisis 17 11
Blr Bnrtnr dot 310
Midland 330 023 X--S

E Terry, Roblson. Owens, iibi Mor-
ris 3, Owens. O. Howard, Bingham, O.
Howard 3. Daniels. Barron, Murphee 3.
3B Murphee. im O. iloward HBP
br Cooper I Wooten). SB Adams. Hanson.
McDonald, Daniels. Lett Bit Sprint .

Midland 7. BB off Cooper 7, Kennedy 3.
Roblson 3. SO br Owena 4. Cooper 1,
Kennedy 1, Roblsont.

Dimmift Tries

For FemTitle
By DICK WILLIAMS

AUSTIN Wl Lanky Margaret
Odom gets a shot at bettering her
scoring records this weekendwhen
the Dimmltt Bobbles defend their
title In the Intcrscholastlc League
Girls' Basketball Tournament

Margaret, who toppled most of
the scoring marks last year, leads
Dimmltt in its fight for the Class A
championship. The Bobbies won
the conference A division In
1954. but the two brackets have
been split this year.

The tall West Texas girl tallied
48 points In the A finals last
year against Granbury for a new
single game record. She scored109

points in all three games for an-

other mark.
She is the sister of Lovetta

Odom, former Dimmltt All-Sta-

eager and now an
on a Plalnvlew AAU quintet.

In Conference B, defending
champion EastChambers(Winnie)
Is a definite favorite.

Sporting a flashy 23-- 0 season
record, the girls from East Cham-
bers return with their three top
scorers,RosemaryMcAdams, Val-

erie King, and Irene Honeycutt,
who sparked them to last year's
Utle.

East Chambers captured the
championship by turning back
Claude's bid for a fourth straight
title.

Granbury, the 1954 finalist in
Conference Is back again
and should provide rough compe-
tition for Dimmltt in Class A.
Prospects are bright for another
version of last year's Dlmmltt-Granbur-y

thriller In the finals.
Other teams backfor a crack

at the three titles offered are
Angleton In AA, Geroge West in
A, and Balmorhea in B.

Play begins Thursday night
when Gatesville and Bowie clash
in Stephen F. Austin High School
Gym.

The defending champions re-

ceive their first tests Friday when
East Chambers meets Skldmore-Tyna-n

at 10:20 a.m. and Dimmltt
faces Goldthwalte at 8:50 p.m.

Martin Ruby, new Tulsa Univer
sity line coach, played in the Cot
ton Bowl Game twice eachwltn
a different team. In 1942 he play-
ed for Texas A&M. In 1944 he was
on the Randolph Field team.

By-M-
AX B. SKELTON

HOUSTON, Tex. tfl The U. S.
track and field

team departed for Mexico City
Wednesday with Coach Leo John-
son saying "they look pretty good."

Johnson was pleased with the
team's performancein taking 12 of
14 first places Tuesdaynight in a
warmup meet against a group of
Oklahoma and Texas college
starts.

Wes S a n t e e's strong finish
made him an easy mile-ru- n winner
over indoor rival Fred Dwyer.
Parry O'Brien scoreda doublevic-

tory In the shot put and discus.
Jack Davis and Jim Lea turned
in impressive earlyseason times
in the 120-yar-d high hurdles and
440-yar-d dash.

"We couldn't letgo all the way,'
said Johnson,the University of 11

llnols coach. "For most of them it
was the first time they had run
outdoors this year. Some bad bad

fr -

WestTexasIs

Victim Of Dons

In Playoffs
SAN FRANCISCO Ul-- The Unl-vcrsl- ty

of San FranciscoDons, and
big BUI RussellIn particular, dem-
onstrated convincingly Tuesday
night why they are rated Ameri-
ca's No. 1 collegiatebasketballag-
gregation.

Meeting thej West Texas State
Buffalos In the playoffs for a berth
In the NCAA regional tournament
this weekend,the Dons romped to
an 89-6- 6 victory which wound up
with reserves filling tho entire
Uncup for the last five minutes of
the game.

Russell,
choice, played only 29 minutes and
scored 29 points, despite the fact
that at least two men were at-

tempting to guard him under the
basket. Big Bill deftly dominated
both defensiveand offensive back
boards, as he has done all season,
and In several Instances actually
whipped his rebounds down
through the net from above the
hoop.

In addition to their shooting, the
Dons confounded the Tcxans with
a tight man-to-ma- n defensewhich
offered few easy shots and kept
tho Buffalos potting away from out
on the floor. Jim Scott was the top
scorer for the loserswith 24 points.

Seattle University did the ex-

pected in the openerof the double
header at the well-fille- d San Fran-
cisco Cow Palace and defeated
Idaho State College 80-6-

In tho West Regional Tourna-
ment at Corvallls, Ore., Seattle
will meet Oregon State, champions
of the Pacific Coast Conference,
and USF will go against Utah,
champions of the Skyline Confer-
ence.

Ackerly Teams

Enjoy Success
ACKERLY, (SC) Ackerly

grade school basketball teams cli-

maxed successful seasons last
weckqnd by winning first place in
the Union tournament.

During the campaign, the Ack-

erly girls won 17 games In 18
starts. That defeat came early In
4 Via esn runalrrn

They scored a total of srpolnl
to the oppositions' 2G3, averaging
30 points a start to 15 for the foe.

High scorers were Dorothy W1I
Hams, with a average;and
Janle Kunkle, with a aver-
age.

The Elrls entered five tourna
ments and brouRht home four
championshipsplus one second
place.

Starters for the Ackerly team
were Dorothy Williams, Janle Kun
kle, Eva Sue James,JoyceFranks,
Patsy Bristow and Winnie Taylor.

Others who played Included Bes-
sie Smith, Wanda Coleman, Jean-ln-e

Cauble, Janice Bearden, San-

dra Adams. Glenna Little, Dana
Horton, Gordlne Froman, Wanda
Jones,SandraCampbelland Peggy
Ingram.

The Ackerly Junior boys finished
the seasonwith 15 wins and four
losses.Three of their defeatswere
by one point.

They scored a total of 534 points
to the oppositions' 353. They aver-
aged 28 points a game to 19 for
the opposition.

High scorers for the boys were
James Savell, with a ten-poi-

average; and Royale Lewis, with
a average.

Tho boys entered five tourna-
mentsand broughthome two cham-
pionships, a second place and a
consolation prize.

Starters for the boys were James
Savell, Royale Lewis, Buster
Grigg, Bennle Kunkle and Bryan
Adams.

Other team members Include
Keith Rudeseal, Jerry B a t a o n.
Glbby Ingram, Joe Hall, Robert
BUlingsly, Jimmy James, Jerry
Merrick and Bill Belleu.

Cliff Prather coached both of
the teams.

FishermenReport
CatchesAt Travis

Milt Broughton, Kenneth Cantrell
and Arthur Stalllngs, all of Big
Spring, and II. G. Cross of Stanton
all reported fine catchesIn a fish
ing trip to Lake Travis, near
Splccwood.

The combination caught a total
of 63 fish, ranging In weight from
2V4 to 34 pounds. Their catch con-

sisted of white bassand crapple.

colds. But this team is well con
ditioned. It would surprise you."

Santeedid not leave for Mexico
City today. He and several other
memberswill join the team there
before the March 12-2-6 Pan-Ame- ri

can games get under way.
Santee.the American mile rec

ord holder at 4:00.6, beat Dwyer
by about 30 yards with a burst of
sneed the last200 yards.

Santeeran last while taking the
first quarter In 65 seconds but lat
er said his 53.5 for me lourtn quar-
ter was the same time turned In
by Roccr Bannisterwhen the Brit
lsh runner broke the mile
last year.

Dwyer bad said all along he
would have preferred to run only
the as a better conditioning
race for the high altitude in Mexi-
co City. He did enter tho
won by Horace Ashenfelter at
9:01.3, but dropped out after six
laps.

PAN-A- M ATHLETES ARE
ENROUTETO GAMES

Big Spring (Texas) Horald,

Tyler Is Upset
In Nationals

HUTCinNSON. Kansas. (SC) HCJCa Javhawksof Mff Snrlntr.
Texas, wcrr poised to take the court at 2 p.ra. today against Mobcrly,
Mo, In the first round of the National Junior College Basketball

Moberly, the defendingchampion, Is heavily favored to topple the
Hawks but HCJC Is refreshedand capableof springingan upset.

Coach Harold Davis of HCJC will start his regular lineup, Is
composed of Paschall Wlckard, Ray Crooks, Arlen White, Ronald An-
dersonand Jim

First roundplay will be complet--f
cd at 3:45 p.m. In a contest be-
tween CoffcyvllIe, Kansas, and
Boise, Idaho.

In first round contests Tuesday,
the tournament favorite, Tyler,
Texas, was sidelined by Hannibal-LaGrang-e,

Mo, 100-8- New York
City Community trounced Pueblo,
Colo, 79-7- EastCentralMississippi
of Decatur outlasted Jacksonville,
Fla., 52-4- EveleUi, Minn, nudged
Mamonla of Graceland,Iowa, 61-5-9,

In two overtime periods; Phoenix,
Ariz, turned backJollet, III, 60-5- 1:

and Arkansas City, Kansas, sailed
past McCook, Nebraska, 58-5- 4.

The tournament continues
through Saturdaynight.

In tho Tyler game, RussellBoone
hit 31 points for Tyler to capture
Individual laurels.

SteersTune Up For Snyder
Meet In CompetitiveDrill

The Big Spring High School
track and field team spent Tues
day afternoon working out the
kinks for Saturday's Canyon Reef
Relays in Snyder.

Coahoma'sBulldogs came over,
to run against the Steers. The
Bulldogs have no track of their
own, although they have a num-
ber of promising thinly clads out.
The practice meet may be repeat
ed here In the near future.

Harold Bentlcy, the local coach,
was pleasedwith the performance
of his younger charges.

Bennle Compton, the Steers' best
sprinter, tied up In the century
dash and had to go all out to
break the tape even with David
Hodnctt of tho Coahoma team. The
time was 10.2.

Bobby Fuller ran none too strong
In the mile. He turned in a rather
ordinary but Bentlcy
knows he can do better thanthat.
Fuller seemed to have a Jerk In

stride, which he docsnt ordi
narily have.

Illton Davis looked to advantage
in his leg on the mile relay.

e local lads are under a dis
advantagein that the local track
Is slow and Is soft around the
iges.
Bentlcy Indicated he would enter

CAGE RESULTS
Br
NCAA TOUIINTY (1st Roans)

LsSslle S5 Went Virginia el
Ban Frinclsro 81, West Texas SS
Marquette 60, Miami lOblo) 79 (ortrUmi)
Penn State SS, Memphis Stat SS
Canlslus 7), Williams SO

VUlanora It, Ouka 73
Bradler 85. Oklahoma Cltr SS
Seattle 10. Idaho State ej

NAIA oornej )lst BoonS)
Qulncj (Ull St. St. Francis (Bkn) SS
Louisiana Tech M. Co 6)
Nebraska Wesleran (8, Osnara (Fa) SO

(OTertlme)
AUantle Christian SS, rTansrlll SS
Southeastern Oklahoma 120. MldeU Ten

nessee 67

Gregg

Wed.,March 9, 1953

which

Knotts.

4.56.0,

ForsanTrounces
Sterling, 34-1-5

FORSAN, (SC) Forsan won a
conferencegirls' volley ball game
from Sterling City here Tuesday
night. 34-1- 5.

Mary Falrchild. with Patsy
Shoultsand Verna Strickland help-
ing at the net, scored22 points for
Forsan. Barbara Dunn had elgM
for tho losers.

In the B game, Sterling won a
20-1-9 decision while the Forsan
Junior high team prevailed, 62-2-3.

about 26 boys at Snyder but with-
held announcement as to who
would make up the squad until
Thursday. He wants to get one
more look at them In training.

RhodesSeeks

RegularPost
PHOENIX, Arlr. W-B- elng the

batting hero of the World Series
hasn't brought Dusty Rhodes any
closer to being a regular outfielder
with the champion New York Gi-
ants.

On the other hand, there Is no
chanceManager Leo Durocherwill
suggest that Mr. Rhodes be ped-
dled. Leo says he made Such a
suggestionlast spring.

Dusty Isn't too happy about It,
yet the fact remains he's the
team's No. 1 pinch hitter, but he
won't be playing regularly In the
outfield since his defensive ability
has drawn no rave notices.

"In center field wo have Willie
Mays," says Dusty. "In right Held
Don Mueller. In left field Monte
Irving. I think I shouldget a pillow
for the bench. It gets awfully hard
in someparks."

when the big Southerner came
off the bench as apinch hitler last
seasonhe was the scourgeof the
National League and Cleveland
pitchers. Ills homer that won the
first World Series game won't be

He hit a single and a
homer in the second game and in-

cidentally caught tho fly that end-
ed the contest. All told he knocked
In seven runs with four hits in
six times at bat

A PRODUCT

average
pick-u-p

Operating economy low maintenance were
proved tests can
hundreds of dollars over of Dodge

With all their championship performance.
trucks are very lowest. And Dodge

dealers are noted for their good deals.

matter whpt kind of truck you t
light, medium heavy . ; i phone visit-

- your

dependable Dodge dealer week.

101 St.

forgotten.

CoahomaStill

SeeksCoach
COAHOMA (SC) Applications

are still be taken for the head
coaching Job at Coahoma High
School,

A successorIs being sought for
Charles (Putt) Brandon, who re-
signed recently to the posi
tion or Dacktieid coach head
baseball coach at F.t Pn Tfistt
school.

The Coahoma board of trustees
met Monday night and narrowed
the list of applications from 13 to
Six but did not anv rj
that group would be selected.

iwo auaiuonaiapplicationswere
received by Supt, of Schools H.
L. Miller Tuesday,

Tne board meet again In
two weeks and may take definite

WAB Softballers
Plan Campaign

Webb Air Base's Dusters, who
won the Big Spring city Softball
championship last year, are being

for league competi-
tion year, it has been an-
nounced.

First meeting for potential team
memberswill be held at the Base
Gym Thursday afternoon.

It will be followed by tryouta to
narrow the field of candidates.

. Arrangements are pending ap-
proval on entering the team In the
Coahoma League.

A number of the teams which
competed against the Dusters last
year arc entered In the Coahoma
circuit.

'

action at Hut tfM,
BrandonwfflsMt leart

position until after txtoat ftt

out At the present tfaii, he lg
coaching the tem.

WEIR'S SPORTS
MENU IN IS

KflffBAT
ttn'$ Clstit niveafUtrua's Bo rmtr .a.

momcHMT
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PEPPER

MARTIN
BOWLING CENTER

tI. Ar r4rr

FAIR BLDG.
Rodeo Grounds
TUESDAY 1:15 P.M.

IT'S HAPPENED
AT LAST

At last Hospitalization, lead men and

women are going to be treated right.

CHECK THIS

1. Bona fide agentscontracts

2. Monthly renewals as long as businessts en
books

3. Open form contracts

4. Local policy Issuing

5. Local claim handling

6. Local policy holder service

7. Complete trainingprogram for new agents
And last but not least . . .

B. Well plannedadvertising program-le-ads
free

CONTACT BILL THOMAS

CRAWFORD HOTEL

THURSDAY, MARCH 10th

between 2 P.M. and 8 P.M.

BB w BB miles In days, without mechanicalHAejflHBH amazing aHRBbH pick-u-p

HTPHBiB BVsfl B miles carryinga
B m W V .J a!B H 0'' Tho'' th a Dodge V-- 8
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Big Spring (Texas)

City PromisesTo Add Mori
FacilitiesAt N. SidePark
Eighteen Negro delegate ap-

pearing before the City Commit--
ion last evemng were assuredtnat

aew facilities will be added to
the Colored Park In NorthwestBig
pring
The Negroes, mostly women,

'representedvarious service clubs,
civic groups and civic organiza-
tions.

Commissioners stated that their
Kqucsts for moro tables, a rest
zoom and possibly some barbecue
pits were reasonable, and that in-

stallation of new facilities would
begin as soon as possible.
,Mrs. Georgia Leach led the dele

Clyde McMahon Named
PresidentOf Y Board

Clyde McMahon hasbeenelected
president ot the YMCA board of
directors.
, The sand and gravel and con-

crete dealer, recently elected to
the board,has long beenan active
supporter of the Y program. He
has servedpreviously as a volun-
tary leader and as a Hl-- Y advisor.

He, and other officers named,
will be Installed at .the annual
inecting March 22 when Marvin
H. Nichols, president of the Fort
Worth Chamberof Commerce,will
apeak.

Named, with McMahon at the
Meeting of the board Tuesdayeve-
ning were ShermanSmith, a veter
an worker for tno x, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. K. H. McGlbbon, secre-
tary; and Blondy Chrane, treasur-
er.

One of the first actsof McMahon
was to gain acceptance of Truman
Jonesaschairmanof thekey mem
bership committee, He. also asKea
for delegates to the Southwestarea
Y council meeting in Fort Worth
March

Mrs. Lee Rogers announced
plans for the annual banquet and
distributedtickets.Boardmembers
aid they hoped to have as many

as 200 present.
Grover C. Good, general secre

tary, told the board that he had
decided to continue to make his
home In Big Spring when he re-
tires as a Y secretary. One of
the' factors in reaching that deel
slon, he said, was the presenceof
so many adults who were vitally
Interested.in youth to the extent
they would take them to and stay
with them through Hl-- Y and Tri-Hl-- Y

conferences.He also told the
board that the Big Spring delega

JoeBell Named
Colorado City's
Top Young Man

. COLORADO CITY-J- oe Bell,
Colorado City newspaper

man, was selected as Colorado
City's OutstandingYoung Man for
3951 andreceivedthe Distinguished
Service Award at a banquet In
the Civic House Monday night. The
award is presented annually by
the Colorado City Junior Chamber'f Commerce to an outstanding
cltlien betweenthe agesof 21 and
SB years.

Jay Craddock,last year'saward
winner, presented the award for
1954.

Bell was a Jaycee member, ac
tive in committee work; a direc-
tor In the Kiwanls Club; a deacon
in the First Christian Church; this
year's president ot .the Chamber
ot Commerce, a trustee In the
United Fund and a member of
several other organizations.

He edits and is ot
the Colorado City Record, a semi--
weekly publication.

After service in World War II
as a Marine correspondent,he was
associated with the Fort Worth
Press and Fort Worth Star Tele
gram before coming to Colorado
City in 1952.

Joe A. Clarket vice president of
the Fort Worth NationalBank, was
guestspeaker,and Walter Grubbs,
master of ceremonies.

Bail Is Set In
NarcoticsCase

Herbert Searcy,Midland Negro,
has been charged here with pos-
session of marijuana.

He waived examining trial this
morning, and Justice of the Peace
Walter Grlce set ball at $2,500.
Searcy was arrested by city of-
ficers In northwest Big Spring
Monday night, shortly after he ar-
rived in Big Spring,

The officers said be had 11 cig-

arettes which are believed to con-
tain marijuana. An analysis is be-
ing made,
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gation, and she expressedthanks
to the commissionersfor the Im-
provements already made to the
pjrJc

The group pointed out that con-
siderable repairs are needed on
the building now located in the
park. Clubs in Northwest Big
spring have attempted to make
the repairs but have been unable
to raise themoney, they said.

It Is hard to keen the bulldlns
In rcpahv they explained, because
It lFbroken Into practically every
night. The group asked for more
police protection.

One speakerpointed out that last

.aaVHeLaMkV"

1A ' IHsaWan
CLYDE McMAHON

tion was named as the outstanding
one at the district meeting in Mid-
land last week, an honor Identical
with .one attained at the Youth in
Governmentmeeting In Austin in
December.

StateTo Buy
Elbow Bonds

The State Board of Education
has agreed to purchasethe $100,-00-0

in bonds to be Issued by the
Elbow Common School District,
Walker Bailey, county school su-
perintendent, reportedtoday.

Voters in the district approved
issuanceof the bonds last Satur-
day. Proceeds will be used to
finance constructionof a gymnasi-
um, cafetrela and other improve
ments.

Under the law, the State Board
of Educationhas the right to pur-
chaseany school bonds by match
ing the bestbid made by private
agenciesfor the issue.

The boardvoted a cashpremium
of $1.75 per $1,000 for the bonds.
The Interest rate will be 2
per cent on the first maturing
130,000, three per cent on the next
$11,000 and ZVi on the last $39,000,
Bailey said.

Two Plead Guilty
To Felony Charges

Two persons pleaded guilty to
felony charges In 118th District
Court Tuesday and Judge Charlie
Sullivan sentenced another man
who was convicted earlier.

Pleading guilty were Thomas
Henry Payne, charged with auto
theft, and H. D. Cone, charged
with second offense driving while
Intoxicated. A two-ye-ar penitentiary
sentence was assessed against
Payne and Cone was placed on
probationfor two years.

Robert Morales, found guilty by
a jury recently on charges that
he possessed narcotics, was sen-

tenced to 25 years In the peni-
tentiary. The sentencewas fixed
by the Jury.

Road Re-Openi- ng Is
Studied By Engineer

Matter of a road opening In the
EastHoward oilfield ares is under
advisementnow. County Engineer
Foster Dickey, with R. E. Martin
and Ralph White, inspected an
abandoned but dedicated road
which oil companies had wanted
reopened.Martn, whose land was
involved, had protested.

White had not protested,as was
Incorrectly stated In a previous re
port, but hadoffered part of right-of-w-ay

off the south side of the
property it the roaa were rerouted.
Dickey has thematter under study
and will report to the commission
ers court.

DULLES
(Continued from Page 1)

when they are next
door to Communist China. Its al
most unlimited manpower would
easily dominate,and could quickly
engulf, the entire area were it not
restrained by the mutual security
structure which has been erected,

"But that structure will not
hold if it be words alone, Essen-
tial Ingredients are the deterrent oopower of the United States and
our willingness to use tha,t power
In response to a military chal
lenge.

The Chinese Communists seem
determined to make such a chal-
lenge. At the came time they are
persistently' trying to belittle our
power and to throw doubt on our
resolution "

m vm wnfcfc. jt, 4 j

t

year the Negroes had to carry
their children to Odessa and Mid-
land to go swimming. However, a
swimming pool was not requested
by the group; delegates saying
they wished to keep their requests
reasonable.

City Manager Whitney told the
group that the city hopes to build
a concrcto rest room which can-
not be carried off the park
grounds. The rest room will have
to be connected to a septic tank
or pit toilet, Whitney said, as there
is no sewernear the park.

Commissioners stated that they
favor permanenttype tables,which
will either be anchoredIn concrete
or be constructedof concrete.

The Negroes asked that work
begin as quickly as possible on the
rest room, and that if possible
work be completed on other im-
provements by June 19, when a
liable celebrationIs planned.
The group pointed out that de

struction of park facilities usually
takes place between 10:30 p.m.
and the next morning, as a num-
ber of transientssleep in the park
building.

Commissioner Willard Sullivan
told tho group that they could not
expect to have the vandalism stop-
ped until they cooperatedwith law
enforcementofficials. Sullivan and
other commissioners askedhelp in
maintaining new equipment after
it Is installed.

ReportChinese

Are Bringing

Up New Forces
TAIPEI, FormosaMl An official

Nationalist- - Chinese news agency
said today the Chinese Reds were
preparing for the arrival of mili-
tary reinforcements at Foochow,
capital of Fuklen province, which
would be used against the nearby
Matsu Islands.

Last night the Reds on Amoy
Island fired 12 shells at Tatan, an
island2H miles south.From Tatan
the Nationalists have been Inter
dicting shipping to Amoy. The
Nationalists said tho shelling was
"without effect."

Both American and Nationalist
sources said they had nothing to
confirm a local newspaperreport
that Americanswould be appointed
deputycommandersof Chiang Kai-shek- 's

navy and air force If a joint
command Is set up.

TeacherWins In
PunishmentSuit

DALLAS OR--Mrs. Verna Chil-
dress caused no physical harm to
an student when she
disciplined him March 4, 1952, a
district court jury decided yester-
day.

Mrs. Childress was the defend-
ant In a civil suit asking $10,000
In damageswhich had been filed
by Mrs. Ida Langley of Irving.
Mrs. Langley alleged that Mrs.
Childress, while a teacher at the
Shady Grove school near Irving,
had caused severe back Injuries
in punishing Billy Langley.

WorthlessChock
ChargesAre Filed

Two caseswere filed In Justice
Court, Place 1, this morning. Both
of the charges were "passing a
worthlesscheck."

One man was chargedwith pass-
ing a $4.45 worthless check and
another man was charged with
passing a $4.19 worthless instru-
ment.

Complainant in both Instances
was Mike Moore.

OneTraffic Mishap
CheckedBy Officers

An accidentwas Investigated by
police Tuesday about 2 p.m. The
mishap occurredat the Lancaster-Thir- d

Street Intersection.
Cars driven by Marvin L Daugh-ter-y,

1227 W. 3rd, and Enrique
Garcia, 700 NW 7th, were Involved.
No Injuries were reported and the
damageto the vehicles was minor.

Three PersonsFined
Three persons pleaded guilty In

City Court this morning and paid
fines totaling $25. A man paid a
$15 fine for drunkennessand two
persons paid $5 fines for minor
traffic violations,

EngagementTold
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Elmore, 503

East 12, are announcing the en-
gagement and approaching mar-
riage ot their daughter, Barbara,
to James R. Norwood, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W, H. Norwood, 1411 West
6th, Wedding vows will be said at
the Baptist Temple April 7 at 7
p.m.
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PenallyInvoked

For Late Finish

Of Filter Plant
A penalty of $480 was Invoked

againstA P. Kasch and Sons, con-
tractors, for late completion of the
new addition to the city filtration
plant.

The penalty was set last evening
In a meeting of the Big Spring
City Commission after Fred Kasch
explained why tho building was
completed after thecontract dead
line.

Kasch saidthat additional time
was required because of slow
equipment delivery, pipe breaks,
weather, carpenter strike, case-
ment difficulties, electrical
changes, repairs to the sedimen-
tation basin, and a few other rea-
sons.

Kasch's contract began on Sept.
18 for a 275-da- y period, placing
the deadline on June 26. He was
to be penalized $80 per day for
work after the deadlineand was
to be rewarded $80 per day for
early completion.

Commissioners extended the
deadline to Aug. 25 on request of
the engineering firm, Freese and
Nichols, and Kasch announced he
was substantially completed on
Sept. 28.

If the penalty for the period be
tweenAug. 25 and Sept. 28 was in
voked, Kasch would have owed
$2,780. However commissionersin
voked the penalty only for six
days, a total of $480.

Kasch was allowed $140 for the
installation of electrical wire not
included in original contract plus
$360 for repairs to the sedimenta
tion basin after the construction
had been completed.

The basin had been Installedac-

cording to specifications, it was
pointed out, and Kasch should not
have been made to do repairs at
his expense.

In addition to this Kasch was
allowed 21 days extra time for
casement difficulties which the
city had In obtaining drainage
right-of-wa- The $500 plus 21 days
gave a total of 27 days allowance.

The 27 days taken from the 33
days which the firm ran over the
Aug. 25 deadline leftonly six days,
the amount for which the penalty
was set.

All commissioners agreed that
Kasch had done a good job on the
filtration plant, as did a Freese
and Nichols letter which stated,
"The contractor has done a very
good job and the city has a plant
to be proud of."

Final Installment of $11,837.77
(less the $480) was ordered paid
to Kasch and Sons, and the city
assumedcontrol of the plant.

Theft Complaint

Filed On Golfer
Count Yogi, the golf exhibition-

ist who appearedhere lastNovem-
ber, faces chargesof theft by bail
In Justice Court.

Charges, filed against Harry
Frankenburg, alias Count Yogi,
were preferred on complaint of
Gaylon Amlee, who said he was
the golfer's assistant on the ex-

hibition tour. It is alleged that
Frankenburgappropriated Amlee's
automobile, a 1954 Chevrolet, to
his own use.

District Attorney Guilford Jones
said Amlee told of being brought
here Feb. 25 by Frankenburg for
hospitalization.Amlee said Frank-
enburg was to remain in touch
with. him, and was to pick blm up
after he was dischargedfrom the
hospital. Efforts to contact Frank-
enburg since Feb. 25 have been
futile, Amlee said.

A warrant was Issued Tuesday
for the golfer's arrest. Jonessaid
Frankenburg was in Houston yes-
terday, but that he left there to
go to Lake Charles,La.

Midland Guests
Visit Everetts

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. Eddie
Everett, Carolyn and Butch, en
tertalned his mother. Mrs. W. W.
Everett, and his brother. Glen
Everett of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Fletcher
were In Lamesa Monday to visit
his father who Is ill there.

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. B. R
Wilson were their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Hughes, Raymond and Anne.

Mary Kay McNallen, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McNallen,
has been a patient in a Big Spring
hospital for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Chambers
visited In Plains with their son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Audry Cham-
bers andchildren and in Midland
with Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Floyd
and children.

RusheesWelcomed
By Beta Omicron

Membersof Beta Omicron chap-
ter, Beta Sigma Phi, welcomed
rusheesInto the chapterat a meet
ing Tuesday In the home of Mrs.
C. L. Cook, 1506 Runnels.

Participating in the program
were Mrs. G. C. Broughton, Dot
Cauble and Norma Jones.Phi Pals
wererevealedand gifts exchanged.

WMU CommitteeTo
Entertain Seniors

FORSAN A committee to en.
tertaln the seniors was appointed
at the Forsan Baptist WMU meet-
ing. Mrs, C. C. Suttles and Mrs.
R. D. Garrett offered prayers.The
namewas changedto "Belle Over-
ton" circle. Community missions
and an Easterbox for the orphans
home at Round Rock were dls- -
cussed.Twelve attended

Wildcat In Southeast
Set,SnyderField Site

A wildcat location was spotted
In southeast Howard County to
day, it is uiDDons No. 1 TXL.
about three miles southwest of
Snyder production and approxi
mately a mue norm or the Howard-Gl-

asscock field.
Fleming and Fleming and Kim-be- ll

No. 7 Snyder was staked In
the Snyderfield, andwildcats were
spotted in Fisher, Coke, Nolan,
King, and Runnels counties.

Coke
The No. 1 Essie Roe has been

staked five miles west of Robert
Lee, drlllslte being 660 from north-
west and 2,875 from southwest
lines, J. KHer survey 490. It will
be drilled by rotary to 7,500 feet

Dawson
Forest No. 1 W. E. Love et al,

2,300 from south and 2,000 from

ServiceStation Driveways,
Ditch Lining Are Discussed

Placing a rock lining In the
drainage ditch leading to the Thir-
teenthand Main detentiondam and
changing the service station curb
ordinance were discussedby city
commissionersTuesday.

No action was taken on either
project, but commissioners ap
pointed the city manager and city
attorney to study tho possibilities.
A change In the curb ordinance
appearsdefinite, however.

Installing rip-ra-p in the channel
was asked by members of the
Church of Christ at 14th and Main,
who said they would purchasethe
city lot behind the church so the
city could use the money for rock-
ing the channel.

Commissioners Indicated that
they might like to trade part of
the city lot for some of the church
property so that Fourteenth could
be routed straight throughbetween
Main and Runnels.

ManagerWhitney was authorized
to negotiate with the board of
deacons of the church. It was
pointed out that rocking the chan-
nel might facilitate water flow to
the dam, though the purposeis be-

ing served now.
The service station curb oral

nance asnow In effect calls for a
35-fo- controlled entrance system
at stations.The ordinancerecently
was passedat the request of the
highway department as a safety
measure.

However, several new stations
are boinc built on Fourth Street,
and owners complain that large
trucks cannot use stations with
small approaches.One station op
erator has knocked out all his
curbing.

Manager Whitney pointed out
that it Is either time to enforce
the old ordinanceor change it.

In one case here the highway
department, which asked for the
ordinance, gave a property owner
permission to knock out the curb-
ing, Whitney said.

J. C. Roberts, district highway
engineer, told Whitney that it was
Immaterial to him whether the

Youths PlacedOn
Month'sProbation

Two youngstersaccused of steal-
ing gasoline Sunday night have
been placed on a month's proba-
tion.

The pair, charged with taking
fuel from a car at the Veterans
Hospital, were taken before Coun-
ty JudgeR. H. Weaverby Juvenile
Officer A. E. Long. A stern warn-
ing also was issued, the officer
said.

Hearings also will be scheduled
for a girl and a

boy who ran away from
their homes here. Long said the
two have been apprehendedin El
Paso and are being held In a
detention home there. The young-
sters' parentswere to assumecus
tody of themtoday

Resident-- Of C-Ci- ry

Dies Unexpectedly
COLORADO CITY Mrs. Mar-

garet Ann Browning, 76, died un-

expectedly Tuesday at the home
of a daughter in Colorado City.
Mrs. Browning, who had been bed-

fast for somp time was found dead
In her bed early Tuesday morn-
ing. She had lived In Colorado City
or about a year, and was born

Feb. 7, 1879 In Gainesville.
Funeral services are pending

from the Wolf and Roberts
Funeral Home In Clovis, New
Mexico and burial Is to be at
Taiban, New Mexico.

She is survived by three daugh
ters, Mrs. O. F. Stanford, Colorado
City. Mrs. R. S. Boyd, Clovfs.
New Mexico and Mrs. Raymond
Perry, Portales, N. M.; eight
grandchildren and 5 great-gran-d

children.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to expressour deepgrati-
tude to all our friends and rela-
tives for all their kind deeds, ex-

pressions of sympathy, food and
floral offerings, at the passing ot
our husband and father, Ynez
Yanez, Sr.

Mrs. Ynez Yanez, Sr. and family

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all our friends
for the many kindnessesshown to
our beloved mother, Mrs. Herman
Wclnkauf.

Her children:
The C. B. BrumraetU'
The John Karles'
The Hugh McCIures
The J. D. Lairds'
The H. A. Welnkaufs' in
The BUI Welnkaufs

west lines, T&P survey,
reached 3,143 feet In sandy lime.
This wildcat Is about a mile east
of the Sprabcrry field, some 15
miles southeast ot Lamesa.

Fisher
Ray Harris and W. F. .Denny

No. 1 Alice Cross is cw wild
cat 3M miles south of Sylvester.
It Is on a 120-ac- re lease and Is
slated for depthof 6,100 feet. Drill- -
site is 660 from south and cast
lines, subdivision39, Rascom Coun-
ty School Land Survey 323,

Glasscock
Greenbrier No. 1 Ben Sehaffer,

2.310 from north and west lines,
T&P survey, has been

plugged and abandoned at 3,033
feet In lime. There were no shows

ordinance is changed or not, Whit
ney said.

Commissioners asked Whitney
ana Lily Attorney Walton Morri-
son to confer on a new ordinance
which would make curbing around
corners necessary but leave suf
ficient driveway space.

Commissionersauthorized Mer--
rll Crclghton to Install a six-Inc- h

concrete slab across Presidio
Street at Fourth to allow a drive
way to his station while at the
same time preventing mud from
working onto the new highway. It
was emphasizedthat the slab will
be moved If PresidioIs paved.

Gay Hill Supper

Attended By 100
About 100 persons attended the

"neighborhoodsupper" in the Gay
Hill gymnasium Tuesday evening.

Approximately 50 Big Springers
entertained guests at the feast,
which was prepared by the Gay
Hill Dr. Gage Lloyd, pastor
of the Presbyterian Church in Big
Spring, was master of ceremonies.

The program started off with
group singing, followed by the in-

vocation.
After finishing the dinner, each

Big Springer introduced his guest
to the assembly.Entertainment by
local talent rounded out the pro-
gram.

Elaine Boyd and Sandra Crow
played severalpiano selectionsand
they were followed by the Howard
County Junior College Quartet.
The Quartet Includes Jlmmle
Smith, Dee Phillips, Dennis Phil-
lips, R. B. Hall, and Jack Hen-
dricks, accompanist.

RotanansHear
6th Grade Chorus

The Sixth GradeChorus of Wash-
ington Place School entertained
RotariansTuesday with a program
of songs.

The 65 youngsters were students
of Mrs. Henry Derrick and Mrs.
M. L. Turner. The program was
directed by Mrs. Velma Grcise,
coordinatorof music in Big Spring
schools.

Charles Driver, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Driver, servedas mas
ter of ceremonies.The program
was a feature of Public School
Week.

Following the songs, Raymond
Smith of Gandy'sserved Ice cream
to the students.

BUDGET
(Continued from Page1)

the two transferals from o th e r
funds, a total of $576,672.

Then from the parking meter
fund, $22,450 is also transferred
as an espendlture to the interest
and sinking fund.

This sum accounts for a portion
of the $112,485 estimated Income
In the interest and sinking fund.
The other $89,910, as mentioned
above, will come from the general
fund. Then too, there Is $125 esti-
mated frominterest.

The $62,370 obtained from gar-
age operations also comes from
other funds, paymentsbeing made
from each department as equip-
ment is repaired. It Is from this
money that new pickup trucks and
some police cars will possibly be
purchased,Manager Whitney said.

The outlay, as proposed In the
tentative budget, is as follows:
$670,988 for water and sewer de
partment operation ($120,000 to the
general fund); $601,242 for general
operation); $51,322 from, the park
ing meter fnud): $17,000 to the gen
eral fund); $13,502 for airport
operations;$11,666 for the cemetery
operation; $22,682 for swimming
pool and golf courseoperation; $48,-86- 0

for garageoperation; and $110,-69-5

for Interest and payments on
bonds and warrants.

General fund appropriations of
$601,242 are as follows; city com-
mission, $3,230; city secretary, $7,-25-8;

city managersoffice $15,347;
city hall and auditorium; $8,897;
accounting, $5,005; legal, $2,755;
tax collector's office, $13,495; en-
gineering, 133,998; Citizens Traffic
Commission, $4,902; police depart-
ment. $135,034; fire department,
$86,973; inspections, $11,786; pro-
tection to animals. $4,595: streets
and alleys, $78,969; street lighting,
$20,000; gas meters, $4,055; health
and santlatlon, $14,681; garbage
collection, $87,660; cleaningstreets,
$20,213: oarks. $23,145: welfare.
$306: warehouse,$8,680. and deposit

cemetery and Air Force funds.
110,208.

Howard
Staked

of oil. This wildest wss eight miles
northwestof GardenCity.

Howard
Fleming and Fleming and Kim-be- ll

No. 7 Snyder, 990 from south
and 330 from north, T&P
survey, has been spotted in the
Snyder field four miles south of
Coahoma. It will be drilled to 3,--

200 feet, by cable tools.
Gibbons No. 1 TXL has been

spotted as a wildcat about nine
miles southeast of Coahoma. It
is three miles southwest of the
Snyder field and about a mile
north of production In the north-ca-st

fringe of the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field. Drlllslte will be 990
from south and 330 from cast lines.

T&P survey. Depth is
slated for 2,800 feet.

King
Shell No. 4--C Burnett, 2,180 from

south and 660 from east lines, 59--
sl survey, has been staked as

a wildcat about 12 miles south of
Guthrie. It will be drilled to 6,300
feet, starting at once.

Mitchell
Albaugh No. 1 W. J. Schuster,

C SW NW. survey,
reached 8,330 feet in chert, and
reports arc that operator is watch-
ing the project closely. This ven-
ture is near the Albaugh (Penn-sylvanla-

field and will test the
Fussclman.

Nolan
Cities Service No. B Young,

1,980 from south and 660 from east
lines, T&P survey, has
been located as a 7,200-fo-ot wild-
cat after four miles northeast of
Roscoe,

Sterling
Superior No. Knight. 535

from north and 660 from east lines.
survey, bored to 2,929

feet.
Continental No. A French. 1.

636 from south and 2,167 from east
lines, survey, bored to
6,473 feet In shale.

Runnels
Lamar Estate Trust No. 1 Frie-decke- r,

660 from north and west
lines, re survey, will be
drilled as a 5,500-fo- ot Ellenburger
prospector.

L.

of
In

of
in

KBST KRLD
WBAP (NBC) KTXC 1400

Is by radio who are
for It

WEDNESDAY

1:00
KBST
KRLD Perry Como

Mutle
1:13

KBST Room
KRLD Croiby
WBAP Marx
KTXC Muile For Tou

'n Andy
Story

Theatra
l:5

:00

KBST Kewe Si Bporta
KRLD Newe
WBAP Man On The Oo

Fulton Lawll Jr.
KBST Qulncy
KRLD Sportcaitlnir
WBAP Farm Newi
KTXC Weatbtr

i:SO
KBST Lena Raniccr KBST Pree
KRLD Chorallera KRLD Amoi
WBAP Newt of tha Work) WBAP Bit
KTXC aabrlr! Heattar KTXC Family

i:U
KBST Lone KBST Prei
KBLD Newe KRLD Amoi
WBAP Newe Bporta WBA- P-Bit
KTXC In the Mood KTXC Family

7:00
KBST Melodr Parade KBST
KRLD FBI In Peace kkldWBAP Dinah BUora Show WBAP Fibber
K.TAC 8auad Room KTXC 8oundlnf

7I1S
KBST Utlodr Parade KBST Clabtlme

FBI In Peace KRLD Top
WBAP Frank Sinatra WBAP
KTXC Bouad Room KTXC Soundlne

7:10
KBST Serenade KBST Newi:
KRLD Mr DUt. Attr KRLD Top
WBAP Newe; Barrle Cralx WRAP One
KTXC Sentenced KTXC Tito

7:J
KBST Recorde of Today KBST Clubtlme
KRLD Mr DUt KRLD Tennessee
WBAP-Bar- rle Cralf WBAP Facts,
KTXC Sentenced KTXC Tito

Board

Orch.

Ercjo
Forum

THURSDAY
f:00 1:00

KBST Sunrise Serenade KBST News
KRLD Stamps Quartet KRLD CBS
WBAP Bunkhouse WBAP-Ne-ws

KTXC Bunkhouse Roundup KTXC Robert
1:13 1:13

KBST Sunrise Serenade Breakfast
KRLD Rural KRLD News;
WBAP Newe WBAP-Ea-rly
KTXC Bunkhouse Roundup KTXC: Easy

J0 1:30
KBST Sunrise Serenade KBST Breakfast
KRLD News KRLD into

Birds

WBAP Farm Rounduc
bltxc Bunkhouse Roundup KTXC Easy

:3
KRLD Rosa

KBST Farm Ranch News
Hicks

WBAP-Pa-rm i Ra'ch Rent
KTXC Bunkhouse Roundup KTXC Easy

7:00 :oo
Martin Acronsky My True

KRLD Mornlnx News KRLD Arthur
WBAP-Ne-ws, Nunnery WBAP
KTXC-Fam- lly Altar KTXC Cecil Brown

1:13 v:i3
KBST Forecast My
KRLD Cararan KRLD Arthur
WBAP-Ea-rly iVBAP Joyce
KTXC KTXC QuestTime

1:30
KBST News Whlsperlnc
KRLD Nes KRLD Arthur
WBAP Early Birds WBAP-Ne- ws li
KTXC Trinity Bap KTXC Music Box

HIS ill
KBST Musical KBST A
KRLD Tap Tunes KRLD Arthur
WBAP-Ea-rly WBAP Break the
KTXO Baaebrush Berenade KTXC Box

THURSDAY
U:oo tioo

tTBST Paul Itervey KBST Martin
KRLD Jolly Farm Newi KRLD
WBAP News h Weather WBAP-Ne-ws
KTXC-UUIb- llly KTXC Country

11:18 HIS

Show

WBAP

House Party
WBAP
KTXC Country

KBST

KBST of tha
hilo--Newe
WBAP Murray Cos
KTXC News

MHO
ICBST Nawa
KRLD
WBAP Bob Crawford show
KTXC Weather

ICBST OperaUon Popa
KRLD Ouldlnx Llxht KRLD Newsi
WBAP Judy and Jane wbap night
KTXC Noon Tim Melodies vsau .ounirr

iioo
KBST Operation
CRLD Second Mrs. Barton
WBAP Bob Show

Lunch Lopes
HIS

Clubtlme
KRLD Perry Mason KRLD Road Ot
WBAP-Doct- or'e Wlfa WBAP

Lunch Lopes KTXCma aisa
Bhetla Clubtlme

Drake
Country Road Show wbap Young
country cauui' csau t:(l

KBST Show KBST CiubUme
Brighter Day

WBAP es Woman
Country QuestStar

P. L. Williams

Funeral Set

For Thursday
Funeral for Williams, 51,

employe of the Glasscock County

rosd department,Is to be held at
3 p.m. Thursday In the Baptist
Church at Gouldbusk.

Mr. Williams died of a heart
attack Monday afternoon while
working on a lateral 15 miles
west Grrdcn City.

The Rev. Hugh Magee, pastor
Baptist Church Afton,

officiate, assisted by the Rev. Bill
Cook, minister the Garden City
Baptist Church. Burial will be
the Gouldbusk cemetery.

Remains will He In at the
Funeral Home until Thurs-

day morning when the funeral
coach will for Gouldbusk.

Surviving are his Mrs.
Ola Williams; one daughter, Mrs.
Burton Day Jr., and grand-

children of Morcncl. Ariz.; one son,
Kenneth W. Williams. In the Army
at Fort Lewis. Wash ; his mother,

M. M. Williams and one sis-

ter, Mrs. F. B. Buck, both of Cole-

man.
Pallbearers will be W. K. Wil-

liams and John Fontenot, Garden
Cltv. Russell L. Chrtstenson, Joe

HERALD RADIO LOG
(ABC) 1490; (CBS) 1080;

826; (MBS-WBS- )

(Program Information furnished the stations,
responsible accuracy.)

SerenadeRoom

WBAP Oroucho Marx
KTXC For You

Serenade
Btng
Oroucho

.

Story
Theatre

KTXC
:1J

Howl

Muilc:
Sporla.

Ranter

Edward

KRLD

Attr.

Ballads

Weather KBST

Family

Church

HUltop

Quartet

Report

Ma

P.

road
of

state

Mrs.

Weldon Smith, H. C. King. Big
Spring, and N. Young, Tokio.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Rito Ybancz. Alia-mor-

Tex.: Ernest Smith,
Gyreth McClendon, 1416 Sycamore;
Jimmy McCrary, 1201 Runnels;
Ruth Crane, 1201 Mulberry; Mrs.
W. H. Battle, City; Warren Ander-
son, Colorado City; Clinton Howe,

Santiago Munoz, 509 NW 6th.
Dismissals Esther Renteria,

509 N. Lancaster;Karen Williams,
609 Steakley; EarlaneWyatt, Stan-
ton; Elvira Gomez, Alice
Trevlno, NW 3rd: Patsy Self,
Coahoma, Louis Logsdon, Gail.

Two CasesOf Theft-Reporte-

To Police
Two were reported to the

police Tuesday. Mrs. W. J. Jack
Coahoma, reported that trie

fender were from her
1950 Oldsmoblle while It
ed on Main. The theft occurred
about 1 p.m. Tuesday.

B. F. Sims, 1004 Gregg, report-
ed the theft of a gar-
bage can from the alley at 606
State.

EVENING

10:6a
News

WBAP Millard HID
KTXC Plniley

10:13
KRID Sports RfVlew
KRLD Chemistry Hradllnea
WRAP Ne s Of The
KTXC Nlsht Watch

10:30
EUenhower KBST Sports, Musla

KRLO iiuibiur Hit Farad
WBAP Tea Qulnn
KTXC NUht Watch: Iew

10:43
Eisenhower KBST Coconut Grove Orch.

n Andy KRLD Hillbilly Hit
WBAP Tea Qulnn
KTXC-N- Uht Watch

11:00
Morgan --Sign Off

conference KRLD
McOee WBAP Tex Qulnn

KTXC NUht Watch
:I3 ll:I3

KRLD Hllibuiy Hit Parad
wiiap Tex qulnn
KTXC-Nl- ght

11:30

KRLD Herman Waldmsa
WBAP Tfx Qulnn

NUht Watch:ij 11:15

KRD Herman Waldmaa
WBAP-T- ex Qulnn
KTXC Nliht Watch

.MORNING
10:00

KRLD Oodfrey
WBAP-Str- lke It Rich
KTXC Florida Calling

10:13
KBST Peglnx the News

I0S0 Club KRLD Arthur Oodlrey
WBAP Strike It Rich
KTXC Florida Calllna

10 to
KBST Clubllme
KRLD-Ma- ke Up Your Mini
WBAP-B- ob It Ray

Does It KTXC For A Day
10 43

KBST Clubtlm
KRLD Money Muile
WBAP-Sero- nd Chance

It KT.:c-Qu- een For A Day
11.00Story N CommentsGodfrey KRLD-W'- dy W.rren News

WBAP-na-ck To The Bible
ony Hell

11 13
KBST Clubtlme
KKLD Aunt Jenny
WnAP-Iia- ck To Toe Blbl

Newe
II 30

KBST Clatilft-- ri P..--Oodfrey K.R,L.S-EfM-

Markete Waaon OaniKTXC Shopper'sSpecial
11.13Olrl Marries KBST Music M.ll

Oodfrey KRLD Gal Sunday
Bank MBAP Taylor Slnaa

KTXC Shopper's8peclsl
AFTERNOON

4:00 "
KBST Clubtlme
5"-K- d Show

Plain Bill
KTXC OperationBop

ilS
55?-cla-

wn"-F- d Wlulls Show
S!Br-''0re- nso

KTXC Operation Bon

KBST Snarl. ftfn.i- -
SrAfcH-Wi-

L :.-- . ..lit omsiraKTXC Country Callin

Markets 5S5T. AUrnoon Devotional
Whltls Showto HappinessrV?vr,,. t0 b Mrrl.Country Callin'

5S?T-Tlr- n '"KRLD-Ne-wa

WBAP-fiLa- d.i.i..Country CalUn'

KBST Time For tlUfa KRLD-Uu- slo
Dallas WBAP-Ne- ws
Program KTXO Country CaUIn'

ferklna
widr Brown WBAP nob ,..-,.- ..

Twenty
Ollderileeve

t:io
Muilo

Twenty
Man's Family

Puento's

Puento'sOrch

New

nnrlelxh

ClubKBST
Mailbox

Does It

Club
Club' News

WRAP Cedar Rldae BoysNewe

3:13
KBST Breakfast Club

Julius La
WBAP Rldee Boys. News

Dr Peale
C'm'tary

Story
Oodfrey

Jordan. M.D

KRLD Johnny

Does

KBST KBST

.McBrlde:

True
Musical

Birds
Altar

7:30
KBST

Roundup When

Blrda
Music

Hlta

Newe

Newe

KTXC

Streets

Block
House

CalUn'

KBST Martin Block kAow
KRLD House Party

Woman In Love
KTXC Calltn'

KBST Martin Block
KRLD

Pepper Young
Callin'

Bonis Cinema

Btamna

lt:3

was

Our

4:30tisa

JilJ

iaxun
:o

KBST Clubtlme
KRLD Meet the Menloua
WBAP Backstage Wlfa
KTXC SpanishProgram

nil

Pooe

arnltn
KTXO with

KBST Radio Bthl Class KBST

alalia
KTXC with BparUh

KB8T Oraham KBST
KRLD Nora KRLD
WBAP
KTXO opanisn

Martin Block
KRLD KRLD Young

Nawa Markets WBAP
KTXC Callin' KTXC

the will

River

leave
wife,

four

Ray

City;

City;

City;
903

thefts

son,
skirts taken

park

KBST
KRLD

Virgil

World

Farad

KBST

Board

Watch

KBST News
Arthur

Queen

KnsT--J

KTXC

David

Whltls

Jones

KTXC

Country

rrogram

Dr. Melon.

KTXC-Dln- ner Music
Hi

KBST-B-Ul Stern
In Ma House

KTXC Dinner Musis

1

,1
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j 1 ""HFflTRCVSirV

CO MEBCUnY Mon--
tcrcy Hardtop, A

striking red and black
two-ton- e flnlih with
matching leather Interior.
A beauty to look at, a
wildcat (iQoe
to drive. ... piOOj
CO DeSOTO Power

Mastersedan. Pow-
er steering, tiptoe shlfL
Beautifully styled Inside
andout Not C 1 C O C
a blemish. pl303
CO MERCURY Mon--

terey sedan. Un-

matched Merc - O - Matle
performance.A one own-
er car that reflects per-
fect care. Like new Inside

out
and $1785
iCA MERCURY Mon

terey sport sedan.
It's a striking car with
beautiful leather trimmed
Interior, power steering,
power brakes.An absolute
written new-ca- r
guar-
antee. . $2385
MT PONTIAC sedan--

ctte. Your every

worth.
dollar's $185

9, 1955

THE SEAL OF

GUARANTEED

USED CAR BARGAINS

'53

'53

'53

'52

'52

'51

'50

OLDSMOBILE 98' sedan. Two-ton-e blue,
power power brakes, tinted glass, tailor-
ed seatcovers, radio, heater t 1 QQ C
and hydramatlc.One owner. J

OLDSMOBILE '88' sedan. Two-ton-e blue,
radio, heater,hydramatlc, scat cov- - C1QOC
ers,new tires, power brakes.ONLY t'OaJ
OLDSMOBILE '88' Holiday coupe. Radio, heater
and hydramatlc drive. ROflQ
One owner, really nice p.aCVjreP

STUDEBAKER Club Coupe. transmis-
sion, 23,000 C 1 rt O C
actual miles 3 '"J3
OLDSMOBILR W sedan.Black finish, ra-
dio, heater and hydramatlc. C1CQC
One owner. NICE fOJ
OLDSMOBILE '88' sedan. Radio, heater,
hydramatlcdrive, tailored C 1 fi Q Hcovers. One owner, nice plUOU

Insurance

Loans

lP"

S.

March

steering,

Automatic

'51 MERCURY Sport
sedan. It has that

showroom appearance.
Truly lasting quality here
with unmatchedovcrdrlvo
perform-
ance. $985
CO FORD Sedan. A

' hahdsomo two-ton- o

finish that's spotless In-

side tfinpc
and out ... plXOJ
CA MERCURY six pas-- "

sengcr coupe.
Here's one that Is remark-
ably nice. Runs like tho
thoroughbred $685it Is.

Cn DODGE Coronet
V six passenger

coupe. A snappy Jet black
finish. You'll not find a

&".. $685
AQ PLYMOUTH se--"

dan A smart Jet
black finish. It's a honey.
Solid JPQC
throughout pJOJ

C MERCURY six pas--
sengcrcoupe High

performanceoverdrive. A
one owner car that's re
ceived per-
fect care. $985

mngmm

PI

508 Main
Dial

ral rM :f. I J

DIAL

ADS
RESULTS

OLDSMOBILE i98' sedan.Good
solid car. One owner.

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

424 East Third Dial

MR. CAR BUYER
Investigate Our Finance Deal

Before You Sign Up
tow Bank-Rat- e

tocal Insurance Representation
Protective Payment (If Desired)
Friendly and DependableService

SERVING BIG SPRING SINCE 1936"

--HKaanWIF''

"sfiJ'
WE LIKE TO SHAllE OUR

SECRETSWITH OUR CUSTOMERS
That's why when you buy a car from us we toll

you all about it.

'53 PONTIAC sodan $1695
'47 BUICK Super sedan $ 100
'48 BUICK Super sedan. . . $ 235
'41 BUICK Super sedan $ 95
'51 BUICK Roadmaster sedan $1195
'52 BUICK Roadmaster sedan $1395
'50 CADILLAC '60 Special'.Air conditioned $1695
'53 BUICK Super sedan $1895
'52 CHEVROLET sedan $1 195
'52 BUICK Special sedan $1295
'54 CHEVROLET '210' sedan $1695
'52 CADILLAC or sedan $2395

B.SIM.LIaVTl

iifna.ii i

501 GREGG BUICK

USE HERALD

THEY GET

$895

?XewM

WANT

Interest

AUTOMOBILES Al
AUTOS FOR SALE All

PRICES SLASHED

Priced To Move
Sco Us Before You Buy

1954 PONTIAC StarChief
sedan. Powersteer-

ing, power brakes, radio,
heateraruHrydramatic.
One owner. Coral red,
white top. Low mileage.

1950 PONTIAC Streamlin-
er sedan.Radio,
heater,hydramatlc and
new seat covers. Light
grey.

1953 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe. Fully equipped.
Low mileage.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd
Dial 35

USED CARS

52 DeSOTO sedan. Ra-

dio, heaterand two-ton- e paint
New rubber.

53 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio and heater. Two-ton-e

paint
'52 DODGE sedan. Ra-

dio and heater. Light blue.

51 PLYMOUTH sedan.
New two-ton- e paint
52 PLYMOUTH Ra-dl-

heater. Guaranteedmotor.

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial

S3 CHEVROLET 1M Series. Two
door. Oood rubber. Vary clean. Sacri
fice price tS. Phone Ait for
Oeorio Poulol.
1191 CHEVROLET Radio,
heater, seel corara, power tilde Lite
naw. Inqulra 801 Runnels (Rear)

You'll Be Surprised
51 FORD Fordomatle,

'52 PONTIAC Chieftain

'50 FORD 2rdoor
'51 PtYMOUTH Club

Coupe
'51 CHEVROLET Pickup

EMMET HULL
610 E. 3rd Dial 44522

Save
m wtcu

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SAtE Al

SALES A SERVICE

'54 Commander . , 11783

'54 Champion Club Coupe $1650

'53 Champion .... $1085

'51 Champion SC50

51 Chevrolet ...... 685

'50 Nash sedan.... S475

50 Landcrulscr $575
'44 Jeep. Very nice ...'... $325

41 Chevrolet $115

'46 Hudson pickup $275

49 PONTIAC .... $395

'49 STUDEDAKER --ton $395

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial

54 CHEVROLET Bel Air Sport
Coupe. Loaded . $1895

51 OLDS 98 $895

55 FORD Falrlane Victoria
Fordomatle $2595

'55 CHEVROLET V-- 8 Del Air
$2295

'54 DUICK Special $2195

'53 DUICK Roadmaster Con-

vertible, full power . . . . $1895

'53 CHEVROLET Bel Air Con
vcrtible, like new .... S1595

'53 OLDS 88 sedan, air--

conditioned $2095

OPEN 9 A.M. to 9 P.RL

CITY
CAR MARKET

W. Highway 80 Dial

CHEVROLET CORVETTE

Used only 2 months. 4,000 ac-

tual miles. Too fast for my boy.
Must sell.

$2,000

See car at

YELLOW CAB GARAGE

301 Goliad

A GOOD BUY

FORD

1948 Sedan.
Can be boughtworth the money

nH EfttfCt I NH cereal H

304 Scurry Dial

(V)

hL

1st Choice
UsedCars

Your Best Buy In Big Spring
Safety checked for carefree service.

Priced to be a Genuine Bargain.

INSPECT THEM
ICO DeSOTO Flredome sedan. Radio, heater,

power steering, power brakes, white side wall
tires. Light green f 1 "I 5 BJ
finish. Clean P li

) CHEVROLET Deluxe Fleetllne sedan. Ra- -

O dlo and heater. $7ft1
Greenfinish. Clean pW

CO CHRYSLER New Yorker V-- 8 sedan. Power
steering,power brakes,new tubclcss (tlQOC
tires. Local owner. Blue finish. . . I 7JT,

C l PLYMOUTH Cambridgo sedan. C "7 O C
I Radio and heater. Local owner. ... ?

XZA PLYMOUTH Cambridge club sedan, nadlo and
3" heater. Low mileage. V "1 0 1 C

Grey color. P I - I

CO DODGE Meadowbrook Special, Club Coupe. Ra.
dlo. beater, fluid drive. ttlflA11
Two tone black and Ivory plUOJ

CO PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe. Radio, heater,Hy- -

J dramatic. tUlrtl1?
Blue color p I V I J

CO PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4 door sedan Stan--'' dard shift, radio, heater. d1Q
Two tone green plie3J

IC DODGE Coronet 4 door sedan. Radio, heater,
gyromatlc. 4Qj4.
Black color p7ej

CO DODGE Coronet 4 door sedan. Radio, heater,
gyromatlc. COA
Light green color Y'OJ

MO BUICK Special 4 door sedan. Ra--' dlo, heater. Tn color

Ci PLYMOUTH BelvedereSport Coupe. Radio, heat-
ar I er. white tires. Aft1?

Two tone black and gray Tlo'
PA DODGE Meadowbrook 4 door sedan. (C'C3U Heater, fluid drive. Blue color pJOa

"We give a Good Deal" and a GOOD DEAL MORE

JonesJWotor Co.
DODGE PLYMOUTH

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
101 Gregg Phone

TRAILERS

.,

A3

BRAND NEW TRAILERS
Priced from $2175 to $6195

USED TRAILERS from $250 to $2995

Priced to Sell
Illustration: 36 foot SPARTAN

Today's loan value $3000. Reduced to $2750

For Immediate Sale.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
"Your Authorlied Spartan Dealer -

East Highway 80

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SAtE At
ism DUICK SUPER sedan
nrn.now. radio, and boater. KvreU
lent condition. Can be nnaneed. 1571a.. . ,. n..... .. ml.
305 Main Phone Evenings al
jMDixia, pnont nm.
TRAILERS A3

TOR SALE: Two hnl utility trailer
Sea al Bhroyer Motor Co

KIOItT FOOT by four foot, two heel
ntilltT trailer Tarn, car hitch and
liinie uia Biaaium

tau EQUITY IN IIM 49 foot trailer
home for S1I3S Br Uia water tower.
Coahoma. Tetai

T FOOT HOOSIER traUerriouie
Prlca ISSO Bee at 1Mb and DUIe
men

AUTO SERVICE AS

SEAT COVERS
For

Trucks and Pickups
$10.05

PassengerCars
$15.05 up
Tailor Mado
Guaranteed

Ten-Da-y Unlivery
On Any Car

Completo Installation
Department

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES B1

mnairra or Prthiaa
ItO) Laeeeiter. Tnee--
daye f JO cm.

M L. Oourlar. O O.
Otto PaUra. Jr Beer

STATED CONCLAVE.
Dig Bprlsg Commandery
No 31 IT Monday,
March It, 1:30 p m.
KnlghU Templar.

Walker Bailer C a
IL c. Hamilton. Baa

STATED CONVOCATION
Blr Serine Chanter ITS
RAM every 3rd Thura--
aar inpo

A J Plrkle. R P.
Errln Danlet Sao.

BIO BPRtNO Lodxe No
1340 Stated meeting nrtt
and third Thuraday, 1.00w p m
O O Hnxhea. W M.
Jake Douglaaa Act Bee

MM Dec. rrt March IS. 7 30 p m
E A if C. Deg Frl March 30, 7 p m

STATED MEETINO VJ.W Poal
No 3013. lit and 3rd Tueadaya.
4 00 p m V r W llrU. OI Oollad

STATED MEETINO.
Staked Plalna Lodge No
Ml A P and A M. erery
and and 4th Thuriday5? nlghta. 7 30 p m.

fimn Daniel, Bee
jonn aianiey, w M

STATED MEETINO
B P O Elks. Lodxe No,V 13M, every 2nd and 4th
Tuesday nlghta,1:00 pm

Joe Clark. ER
R L. Helta. Bee

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

WE LOAN
MONEY
On Anything

of Value

PAWN SHOP
2000 West 3rd. Dial

LOST & FOUND B4

FOUND FEMALE blrddog about
three Tttrt old Liver colored head
and spots. Fifteen miles northeast
Coahoma. J. J. Roberts, Vincent
Route

LOST SMALL vhtte doe with brown
spot over right eye Reward Call

snyaer, collect

PERSONAL B5

YOUNO CHRISTIAN Couple wants to
adopt baby Would like to help un
fortunate girl Write P O. Sox 130),
Colorado City, Texas

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ANNOUNCING
Now Department

8) Industrial engine re-
building

0 Power unlti, large or
small
Oil field drilling en-
gines
Oil field light plant

O Pump engines

Eaker Industrial
Engine Rebullders

1509 Gregg Phone

Hfl
I

Motor Trucks
Formal. Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lameis Highway

Dial

TRAILERS

Dial

BUSINESS OP.
rort SALE or trade-Orote-rr itkand fUturtt. in weu located bandisf.
rnona

BUSINESS SERVICES D

riAnNTARD rERTIUZER IS per
pltkup load. DetlTrrr made anywhere
in town, rnona wi

DONT LEAVE
Your Teltphone Unanswered.

Use
TELEPHONE

ANSWERING SERVICE
For Information

Dial
rOR nOTOTnAEn-- Dirt work B J
nieckahear. Box HTJ. Coahoma

COLORADO BAND and Orarel Yard
and tlU-l- n dirt. Phone or

YARD DIRT
Red nUtliw aand er

rm-l- n Dirt
Phone

BARNYARD rmiTLrzER dallrered
anywhere In town Heaping pickup
loada, IS per load. Phone
KNAPP SHOES aold by B w wind-ha-

Dial 411 DaUaa Streel
Big Spring. Tezu.

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil. Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

BEroRB TOD remodel or tnlld can
me Specialize In cabtnete and re-
modeling. L. O. Lane Phone
tl. C MePITERSON Pumping Berrlce.
sepUo Tanke; Waih Racka 411 Watt
3rd Dial night.
CLYDE OOCXBtniN BepUo Tank l
and waih raekii raennm ecjalpped
3403 Blum. Ban Angela Phone WI3

UURPI1Y TREE Berrlce Feeding,
iprarlng. pruning, treating,yard wor!
Dial

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

TORNADO SEASON la near. Call na
for free eeUmata on aolld cement
cellar. Phone

EXTERMINATORS DS

TERMITES CALL or write. Well'i
Exterminating Company for free

111! Weil Ayenne D. Ban
Angelo SOM

FLOOR FINISHING .D5

REFIN1SH

YOUR OWN FLOORS

RentWard's electric floor Sand-

er and edgcr. Low rental rates.
For information, phone our
ServiceDepartment.

Montgomery Ward & Co.

HAULING-DELIVER- Y DI0
HOUSE MOVING Houses moved any-
where. T A Welch. 30 Harding
Dox 1309 Dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nlghta
PAINTING-PAPERIN- DM

ron PAINTING and paper banging
can a. u. uuisr, Jio ume. rhone

RADIO-T- V SERVICE D15

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D21

W1IT WAIT weeks for watch, jewelry
repairs? Prompt guaranteed aarvlce.
R P (Bob) lists. 2000 West 3rd
Street
CLOCK REPAIR Big Den. Baby
Ben. Electric 400 Day Completeser-
vice James Bowen. 1404 Austin.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mala El

HAVE A GOOD DEAL

FOR TWO EXPERIENCED

NEW CAR SALESMEN

BILLINGTON
MOTOR CO.
Authorized PonUac

and GMC Dealer
Stanton, Texas

LIFETIME SECURITY
TELEGRAPHERSAND

STATION AGENTS
NEEDED

I want to talk ta 10 men. !o-- who
are Interested In permanent employ
ment wita rauroaaa asleiegrapaers
and agents al a wage from 1333 per
month and up Jobs waiting

WE TRAIN YOU
Training will not Interfere with pre-
sent lob, If sincere, ambitious, and
In rood bealtb. write Boi care
of Herald, giving proper address,and
telephone number

HELP WANTED. Pemala E2

EARN UP TO 0 PEn DAY
LNTEH VIE WING

Women needed to conduct mar-

ket andopinion surveys.Pleas-
ant part-tim-e work. No selling.
Choose ovtn hours. Write Bel.
den Associates, airmail, 351
West Jefferson, Dallas.
BEAUTY OPERATOR wanted. CaU

or apply at Nabore Permanent
Ware Boon,' not Oregg

ilfDENNIS THE MENACE

Plenty Happened Todayl I Had To Stand In Th Corner For
An Hour And Now We Ootta Oet New Wallpaper!"

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Famala E2

WANTED EXPERIENCED fountain
flrl Oregg

Apply EUlotl'a Ball Berrlce Drug.

WANTED
Experienced waitress.Must be
neat and clean.

Apply In Person
MILLER'S PIG STAND

510 East 3rd.

NATIONAL CONCERN needl reapon-atb-le
woman to learn rewearlng at

home. If qualified can earn S an
hour In eparetime. We fumlih every-
thing, No aelllng. Herald. Box

HELP WANTED, Misc. E3
Bid 8TEADY earnlnga for man or
woman. Distribute NaUonallr Adver
tised watklns ProductsIn section of
Big Sprint Na experience or invest--
mem neeaea Age no oarner.&esy so
establish, year 'round business,fun er

time. Write Mr. c. n. Ruble.Bart M-- The J. R. Watklns Com-
pany. lemphlsTennessee.

Immediate Opening
Tor

LaboratoryTechnician.
If Interested,contact

Howard County Hospital
Foundation

Phono

POSITION WANTED, F. E6

WANT TO care for elderly people In
city or out. Phone
WILL DO private nursing. Phone

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897
BTtTDY at bom. in spare time. Sara
diploma, standard tails, uur grad-
uates nave entered over WO different
cotlegea and unlvereltles. Engineering,
architecture, contracting and building.
Also many other couraes For Informa
tion write American Bcnooi, u. u
Todd. 3401 38th Street. Lubbock, Te

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2
LOZIERS FINE coemeUcs Dial
100 Beat ITtt Odessa Morris.

CHILD CARE H3

WILL KEEP children by the day
for working people.Phone44111, J003
soutn Monuceiio,

una. SCOTT keeps children. Dial
2J0J

BABY SIT Hour or weak. Phone
Mrs. Hughes,

PRACTICAL NonsiNQ: baby sluing.
1004 Hemes, uiai
URB IIDBUELL'8 NURSERY Open
Monday through Saturday aunday'e
alter oo p.m toeti Nolan.

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

MAYTAQ LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-y.

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial
DO ntONINO. Mrs. Lambert. 101
Eleventh Place, back of lot.

IRONING WANTED Ouaranteed to
please, sot North Lancaster. Dial

IRONING DONE at 1104 Main In rear.
Bhirta, pants, IS cenu. Phone Ida
Dougtas.

SEWINO H6

BEWINO AND alterations. Til Run.
nets Mrs CTurcnwou. rowi a.... a, .aaln. nit It.ratlneil
Mrs Tipple. 301 li West Ith. Dial

80I4.

BUTTON HOLES, belts, and buttona.
Mrs Perry Peterson, SOS West Tt

Dial

ANNOUNCING
The opening of a new sewing

machine repair shop. We re-

pair all makes of machinesrid
motorize them. We handle the
now Universal straight stitch

and zigzag. Needles, oil and
bclU.

I have repaired machines

since 1028

GIVE US A TRY

O. E. JOHNSON
Owner

711 North Scurry

PLEASE NOTICE
For The Finest In Fabric

We Have It '

Come In and Select
That New Spring

Dress Now
Sew and Save

BROWN'S .

FABRIC SHOF
VH Main

.

li

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
ORAIN, HAY, FEED J2
ron SALEI JS.OM bundlee Kanrcora
and MDo. toed train. In stack. 13109.
Phone Big Bprtng.

WANT
ADS

GET
RFl II TS

for

washers.

Kenmoro

set of

MERCHANDISE
IBUILDINO MATERIALS

K

M
nXTORBB, hot waMT

heater, ban tab and laratsrte An
eld complete Plenty nf

and black ftp and fltttif for prp.
E. Tate. mllee Weet Hlgbwar eo.

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x8
through 20 ft... $ 6.95
1x8 sheathing

fir
2x4f

12.95

2.50.

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4 HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SPECIAL SALE
ON USED MERCHANDISE

One mahogany TV. Sold for 395.95.

$149.95

One 9 Philco combination radio and record
player.

6.95
precision 5.95

8.95

2.79

7.40

Airline

$79.95

One Montgomery Ward radio and record changer
Looks like

$69.95

Ono 8 foot Norge refrigerator.Runs and looks good.
Sixty day guarantee. ,

$69.95
One late model 10 Nonro refrigerator.Excellent cor
dition. Sell

new. 1 year guarantee.

Four type

twin tubs.

PLCMBINO

galranrtM

L

8

food

21"

tube

new.

cut
Corrugated Iron

Strongbarn ,....,
Perfection brand .
Oak flooring.
15 pound
asphalt felt ,

sum slab
doors
Inside door
jambs

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2803 Ave. IT Lamest Hwy.
Ph. Ph.

DOOS, PETS. ETC. K3

WnrrE CLOUDS. ,TSi AngeU, ,TI.
Bnppliee and plante. Uta Aqnartnm,
1007 Lancaster. Phone
ROSTON TERRIER bulldog, female.IS months. Registered, 7 weeka malepoppy Bind aerrlce. 3110 Mala
SPECIAL PRICES on Parakeets. Bob
DaUy'e Artery. ISO Oregg. Phone

TOUNO PARAKEETa. maUng birds.
snppUes. .Wssl mgnway SO. Coahoma.
Tsiae. Phone 7431 Mri. rred Adams.
CHINCHILLAS K3--

CHINCHILLAS Extra enemy, breed-
ing etock. NcnA reglsUrea Terms.
Croeland Ranto. 1707 Weal SO. Pbana

GOODS K4

ron bale! Apartment Use store
and sraaU gu beater. Phone M37S.

$99.93

Sell for
$169.95

$189.95

$24.95

$39.95--'

washer.
$75.00

$ 8.50

Ono 8' Deluxe G.E. refrigerator. Runs and looks' like

One Montgomery Ward 10' size. Freezeracross top.
Sold new, $339.95. 2 year guarantee.Sell for

One Hardwick range,6 months old. Sold new, $139.95.
Sell for

$79.95

One Detroit Jewel gas range.Looks like new. Sell for
$75.00

One apartmenthouserange. Good condition.
$39.95

One Orbin table top range. Looks good and cooks
good.

$35.00

wringer

wringer type washer.

HOUSEHOLD

One Thor Automagic. Works like new. Has 1 year
guarantee.

$79.95

One ABC Automatic washer. VA years old. Looks
like new.

$99.95

One Hotpolnt automatic

One

One 15 Coolerator home freezer. Looks good and
runsgood.Sold new, $589.95, Sell for

$199,50

One 9' Deepfreeze.Looks bad but runs good. Sell for
$65.00

Other refrigeratorsand ranges to sell from
$10 to $25

t
Any. of this merchandise can be bought for small

down payment and as little as $2 a week

Hilburn's Appliances
304 Gregg Phone
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1 BARGAINS

USED

VISIT OUR BARGAIN BALCONY

New living room group.
Sofa, rocker, chair,2 endtables

nd coffee table. Keg. $179.83.
NOW $139.00

Used 36-ln- gasrange.Clean,
food shape. Worth more.

$59.00
oak dinette suite. Plas-

tic covered chairs.
$15.00

SOS Runnels

K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

CLOSE OUT SALE
1 Kelvlnator Refrigerator.
New price $269.95. Now $175.00

2 Kelvlnator Refrigerators. .
Was $204.95. Now .... $139.95

1 Hoover Vacuum Cleaner.
Hank 0pe. Was $97.50.
Now $67.50

1 Hoover Upright Cleaner.
Was $6955. Now ...... $45.00

1 Phllco Radio-Recor- d Flayer
Console. Was $31955. .
Now $219.95

1 Zenith Radio-Recor- d Play-
er. Chair side. War $30995.
Now $21955

Terms as low as $500 down
and $1.25 per week

BIG SPRING

115-11- 7 Main Dial

GET THAT '

LAWN READY

FerUlher

Sprinklers

Wheel Barrows

Hand Tools

Lawn Mowers

We Glvo

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

B04 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parkin-g-

SLEEP NIGHTS

And
WAKE UP RESTED

On A Rebuilt Mattress
Made By

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

Day ,or Night Dial
817 East 3rd

HujSajJB"

FURNITURE

MERCHANDISE

HARDWARE

TV
Big 17" Picture

at low a
$149.95

FREE HOME

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd Dial

CLEAN YOUR

ATTIC

Put Your Don't Wants

Into Ready

I'MPlace Your Classified 4'M
1.00
a oo

Ad e.iie.u
In The 1.00

clo
a oo

Market Place '30
.00

t:U
S.S0

to 00

USE 10:10
10:11
U.00

HERALD

WANT ADS

JUST PHONE

4-43- 31

Just Ask For An

Ifirteticed Ad Taker.

'

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K'
IN NEW AND

Guaranteed cotton carpet ln
stalled. Wall to wall pad In.
eluded.

$0.95 yard
Plastic coveredrockers,choice
of color. Iteg. $26.95.

Only $18.00

Used sofa suite.
$49.00

Dial

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

MATTRESSES
Hare Your Mattress

ConvertedInto An

Innersprlng Mattress

FOR ONLY

$18.50
BIG SPRING

MATTRESS CO.
813 West 3rd Dial

BIG TRADE-I- VALUES
AT WHEAT'S

We are now in a position to
give you $20 to $50 for your old
living room or bedroom suite
on any suite of your selection
at WHEAT'S new store.

We have a large selectionof
suitesto choose from 2, 3 and
5 piece living room suites,sec-
tional sofas, occasional chairs
In wonderful new colors and
smart designs.
Shop at WHEAT'S and save.
Vou can find every need for
every room. All reasonably
priced Your Credit is Good

WE BUY SELL AND"TRADE

115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

USED WASHERS
EasySplndrier Washer. Late
model $65 00 and $79.50
Several used wringer typo
washers at bargain prices.
GE Wringer Type
Washer $49.95
Thor lo Wash-
er. Very nice . . $49.50

Bendlx Automatic Washer.
$149.50

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly HardwareH

203 Runnels Dial

BY

WARD
Most complete stock of television j
sets In West Texas. Choosefrom 161
General Electrltv and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin at $119.95

221 West 3rd

WEDNESDAY

KMID KCBD
toot-l- at Cooktn Lee
Crusader Rabbit 4:30 Howdy

Playhouse a oo Kid
Coke Time a:)o flash Oprdon
News oo Hospitality
TV Weatherman News
Cowboy Weather
Kru.er Thaatr. est
Mr. District
Eddie Cantor S:4t
B'bal of ram
Pioneer Play Bon
Break the Bank a oo
TV Mews ttoal
Wratherrace

10 DO

BlcnOU 10:10
io:u
10.30

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WON'T FORGET

Sofa bed.Good Value .. $3955
solid dining room

aujte. $59.95
afitytag squaretub washer with
punip.Excellcntcondition. $9.95
down, $7.32 month.

blond bedroom suite.
Really nice $8955
Hardwlcke gas range,Just like
new. $955 down and payments
$7.32.

Wo Give S&H Green Stamps

GoodHousekeeping

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

Our Everyday Prices

Chrome Dinette
Table and

four chairs .... $60.50
Tabic and

six chairs $89.50
Choice of colors

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

Good Selection
of

USED BEDROOM and
LIVING ROOM

FURNITURE
We Buy Sell
FURNITURE BARN

2000 West 3rd Dial

TRADE-IN- S ON

NEW NORGE RANGES

Roper gas range with stagger
top. Hero is one you should

see. you are1 looking for a
good one.

TODAY'S SPECIALS

Chair type radio andrecord
player. Blond finish. Excel-
lent condition.

Console radio. Very nice.
Priced to sell.

G.E. washer. Wringer-typ- e.

Like new.
Monarch gas range. Looks
new and cooks like new.

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

306 Gregg Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

WANT TO bur' Oood used plans
Bcrrlcemen's Center Cheap. Cash.
Call Mr. Smith.
CONN ALTO ssxopbone and clarinet
vlth mouthpieces and eaie. Good
condition Jay Kre.h. Lancaster,
Apt. B or ie alter HPM.

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

LE'w3rm ll
aaaaaaaaaVaaaaV ' ?7&. 'Ill

Dial

EVENINO

KDDB
4 00 Children's Tnsatr
4 Uncle Dirk
t 00 Weegee the Clown

Serial Cinema
00 Com'onttr Crossroad!

World Mews
it News. spts. Ii We'th'r

1 00 Arthur Oodfrer
a 00 The Millionaire
a 30 I'ea Oot a Saeret
a:oo Our Lombardo

30 Bishop Sheen
10 00 News, apt- - Weather
10:10 Nooee For a LadT
11.00 ein OU

All parts Including picture tub guaranteedfor one- year. Prompt,
efficient service by trained service men Alio Installationservice.

WARD

KM ID-T- Channel 2; KCBD-T- V, Channel III KDUB-TV- , Channel

11 (Program Information Is furnished by the TV stations,who are

responsiblefor Its accuracy.)

4:M nky

Cisco

:is
t.so

Sports
Attorney !lO

Uall 1.00
T:30

:oo
:J0

LaUBhav

oak

Or Trade

ed
if

K5

for

411

'45

5:30

:30

Doodr

Tim

Eddie ruber
Bernla Howell
I Married Joan
Mr UtUe Margie
DUaeyUnd
Danny Thomas
Bit Town
News
Weather
Sports
Waterlronl

Antennas and Towers
Complete Installation

and service by trained
men.

Co.
203 Runnels Dial 44221

MERCHANDISE K

SPORTINO OOODS K8

SPORTSMEN
Pull Skis With A
JOHNSON 25 HP

X7 have tho complete line of
1955 MODELS
AuthorizedJohnson

Dealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial

MISCELLANEOUS K11
NICE MINNOWS for tale, nic Mlka'aLiquor store. Two mllei on Border
Highway rhono
FOR SALE. II volumea of Orotlir en.
cyclopedia, neatly new. Call
ron BALE: Oood new ana uied radi-
ator! for all can and trueka and oil
fl.ld equipment Satufactlon ruaran-tae- d

Peurlfor Radiator Company. HI
East Third.
NEW AND tiled records; 3J tenU at
the Record Bhop ill Ualn.
WANTED TO BUY K14
WANT TO buy It foot Lone Star
boat Call

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
FRONT BEDROOM Prlyata entrance
Kitchen prlTllcgc 1400 Scurry
BEDROOM WITH prlrate entrance
and prlrate bath Dial 4 lies
BEDIIOOM CLO$E In Prlrate en.
trace, ronnected bath. Dial
S04 Scurry
BEDROOMS FOn men or ladles.
Meali it deilred On bu Una. 1804
Bcurry. Phone
SPECIAL WEEKLY ratee Downtown
Motel on T M block north of Ulr
way 0. Phono
CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms Ade-
quate parking; epace Near bus Una
and cats 1S0I Scurry Dial

NICELY FURNianED bedroom Prt-rat-a

outald entrance.-- 1500 Lancas-
ter.

ROOM & BOARD LI
ROOM AND board Nice clean rooms
til Runnels Phone

FURNISHED APTS. L3

S AND 2 ROOM furnishedapartments
mils paid Hot Aylford Apply 1407
ElcrcnUi Place
3 ROOM CLEAN furnished apartment
nullt-l-n future. Private drlre 215
Wllla Dial
FURNISHED DUPLEX apartment
Three rooms with bath 1103(4 Eait
Fifth Street. Apply 1103 Ea.t Fifth
THREE ROOM furnlihed duplex.
Couple only Phone
FURNISHED OARAGE apartment.
Three rooms and bath 001 Abrams
Sunday and after 7 00 p m dally
1 LAItClE ROOMS furnished apart-me-

Bills paid. Dial or apply
418 Dallas
MODERN rUHNISHED efficiency
apartment Mac a Trailer Sales, Weil
Highway 80

3 ROOM APARTMENT Nicely fur-
nished Up.tairs nun paid 140 per
month 404 Ryon Dial

THREE ROOM furbished apartment.
Bills paid Prlrate bath andentrance.
Adults 011 Douglas

NICELY FURNISHED apartment.
Close In Lovely for coume or i gtrls
Apply 410 Johnson
FURNISHED APARTMENT All bills
paid tl3 50 per week Dial

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on West Highway 10 near
Webb Air Force Base Has desirable

apartments Also, sleeping
rooms Vented beat, reasonablerataa
Cafe on premises
TWO ROOM furnished apartment AH
bills paid Private bath (45 month
Inquire Newburn Welding, Pbona

SMALL APARTMENT to middle aged
couple No pets Utilities paid Reason-abl-e

References Call morning.
3 ROOMS AND bath furnished apart-
ment Bills paid Weekly rates. Dial
4 2891

Everything You Want

In A TV

Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dlsl 4.7732

For the finest In TV
See Arvin

Complete TV & Radio
Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Greater Values

202 Scurry Dial

MOTOROLA TV
AND RADIO

17" TV

$169.95

HERE'S TO BUY NEW TV SET

Firestone

DEMONSTRATION

CASH

STANLEY

Television

AIRLINE
MONTGOMERY

4uttuI6

Directory

MONTGOMERY

TELEVISION LOG

RCA

Crosley TV

Stanley
Hardware

Emerson

Arvin TV

WHERE YOUR

Victor

model ma
Complete Service On Any

TV, Night or Day.
HI-F- I SYSTEM

24 Hour Service
R&E RADIO & TV

04 Gregg Dial

Zenith TV

And Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

We have two highly
trained service men

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Main Dial

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3
THREE ROOM furnished i a r a i o
apartment, mils paid. Call
LARGE THREE room furnishedapartment, rrlrato bath, bills paid.
Downstairs, children welcome. 1X1gait 4th.
MODERN ROOMS and bath well
furnished apartment. Nice, clean,
mile paid Located 1307 Main. Apply

runmsiiED apartment,a rooms
and bath Adults only. 400 West 6th.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Bills paid DUIa Courts Phona
1 AND a ROOM apartments. Dllle
raid Reasonablerant. Elm Court.

West 3rd
a ROOM rURNLSnEri apartment.
Priest, bath. Bill paid E. L Tata
riumblnt supplies, a Mllei on West
Highway to
S ROOMS. FURNISHED apartment.
Prlrate baths BUI paid. 140. Dill
Courts Dial

N1CELT FURNISHED apartmenU.
Prlrate baths OUlltles paid Conren-le- nt

for working tirla and ample.
304 John.oa.
FURNISHED APARTMENT An btlle
paid. 110 week.
miles east Bit Sprint
MODERN FURNISHED duplet 150
month Bills paid. On Hardlnt Street.
Apply Waltreen unit

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

THREE ROOM unfurnished apart-
ment 1409 Scurry. Couple preferred
Phone
FOUR ROOM unfurnished apartment
Bills paid Apply at 411 Northwest
0 th.

1 BEDROOM DUPLEX New, t dos-et-s
Near acboola Centralised heattnt

Prices reduced tag Dial
CNFURNtsnED 3 ROOMS and bath
cerate apartment Bills paid 110
week Phone

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

FOUR ROOM furnished house Apply
1 Weil th or dial

BRAND NEW 3 room, and bath,
lorelr furnlihed house Water furnlsh-e- d.

1017 Johnson Phone
TWO ROOM furnished house In rear
of 3303 Nolan Phone
THREE ROOM furnished home Air
conditioned Oood location for serrtce
men 400 Oalreston Call 4 8373

8MALL FURNISHED houie for rent
$40 month Dim paid. See at 1607
Runnels after 4 pm.
SMALL THREE room furnished house.
Bills paid Phone or
TO COUPLE 4 room furnlihed
house No pets Apply 800 Bcurry

REAL NICE 3 rooms and bath.
1003 '4 North Orert (33 month. Ap-p-ly

808 Johnson Dial 4 am
RECONDITIONED KOU8ES Alreool-e-

138 Vaughn'a VUlato. West Ulgn-wa- y

FOR RENT
Available March 15

Completely furnished house
consisting of living room, din-
ing room, kitchen, bath, 3 bed-
rooms, and laundry room.
Plumbed for automaticwasher.
Ceramic tile flooring through-
out the house. Large porch.

Shown by appointmentonly
Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Gonzales

or see
at Big Spring Tortilla Factory

next to Morales'
MODERN TWO rooma with bath

Ideal for one or two people
1407 Ea.t Thlld Street

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

LAROE UNFURNISHED house Clo.e
Id Pared street 400 Ooliad Ready
for rental by nth
UNFURNISHED 8 ROOM house 407
Aylford Apply at cottage la rear.
Phone 4 5053

2 bedroom duplex. 1604--

Virginia. $65 month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res

1407 Gregg

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main

FIVE ROOM nicely furnished homa
on Main Excellent buy
New 3 bedroom Carpeted, two baths.
WashingtonPlace
5 room 11750 down Close In.
0 room 18000 South.
3 bedrooms and den In Park HIT!

Large lot near Junior College
Beautiful home near Junior College
3 and 3 bedrooms on Wood
100 feet on Ruonele 15500
New home near Junior College Will
consider small bouse as down pay-
ment.
a room brick. WashingtonBoulerard.
CABINS TOR sale reasonable 10 or
more 3 rooms furnished cabins.

Frlgldalres Idea) for
lakeside Easy to more Dial

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St
To more 7 room 3 apartmenU 3
nlca kitchens all furnished Yours to-

day tor 13750
Large 3. bedroom Ilrlng and dining
room Beit location. 43000 cash $55
month
fi room and good garage cloie in
Today 1S5O0 Close to all schools
3 bedroom and 3 room guest house
Washington Boulevard 117 900
Extra nlca duplex one side furnished
18 350

e Large Lot
Venetian Blind

e floor
e Tub

and Shower
e Paperor Textoned

Wall
e Paved Street

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FPU SALE M1

Nova DeanRhoads
Dial 800 Lancaster

Brick near college: a bedroom. Iramlo bath. Den, nreplaet, kitch-en with dining area.133 800.
Parkhlll! Attraetlr 3 bedroomwith den. Lorely fenced yard, iS."
nnrry, Select your colore for aspecious1 bedroom home. Farad cor-ner
Lorely 01 homa, bedroomt, dining

I?m .?.eITin b,r to kitchen. TU
bath 111 040,

3 bedroom horn Total 11800 down.
3 bedroom homa, 3 hatha. Pretty

fenced yard with patio. Oarage, 1
storege room. 113 800

Lots. College rark Estate, 82300 to
$3,000

Acreage on highway. For baslneag.
"

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
Very pretty S bedrooms near col-
lege Priced right reasonable down
payments nice yards, a L Loans.
Ready to to,
Nice and clean 3 bedroom Large lot,
East front On parement. Oood lo-

cation O 1 loan 11,000 down, email
aide note t 830 More In today.

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Three bedroom bricktrim home Ex-

cellent locaUon Corner lot Separata
dining room Two floor furnaces Nlca
yards Oarage Reasonabledown pay-
ment Only 433 a month

Attractive three bedroom brick.
Ideal for large family Separata din-
ing room Double garage 113 000

Very pretty nee room stucco Nice-
ly furnished Attached garage Fenced
back yard Small down payment

Three bedroom home E d w a r d a
Heights 4ISOO down

Three bedroom Near ehopplng cen-
ter Not new, but In good condition.
moo

Two bedroom home Nice yards,
fenced back, garage, patto. Bar-B--

pit Reesonabledown payment.
Building JSxoo In block of practical-

ly new masonry buildings Excellent
shopping center Parking lot. 4133
month

Six room home. 4 acres.One
mile city limits. Pavedroad.
Lovely two bedroom home on
Ml Vernon in Washington
Place. Lovely lawn. Orchard.

.
Three bedroomhome. Close In
on Main.

Modern duplex with extra cor-
ner lot Building practically
new. Payinggood. Paved. Pric-
ed to sell.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

FOR SALE by owner Equity In three
bedroom F H A home Fenced back
yard 4800 801 Bteaklcy Phone

2 bedroom home, corner
lot. Paved street.
East 18th. Priced to sell.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

WILL SACRIFICE my large four
room home Fenced yard, corner lot.
North side 43750

SLAUGHTER'S
Blr troetrr Oood condition RtnUl
with thli Stock and flxturra Invoiced
Building, 75 foot corner Oood buy.
7 room home corner raved 7 000
Large fi1 room prewar Pared Oa-
rage storeroom fenced yard Near
chool Extra ttood buy Only 11.600

down, $50 month. 17 350
A few good iota. Bargain.
1305 Gregg Dial

MARIE ROWLAND
It's Your Town Own Pjut

107 West 21st
Dial or .MOD

Brick 3 bedroomi, den fireplace-- S
tile batbs Central beating Formica
kitchen Choice location $23 500
New brick trim 3 14x14 bedroomi.
16x20 lUlng room Beautiful kitchen
with dining area Carpeted through

Edwards Heights 3 bedrooms, larga
living room, dinette Carpeted.
Youngstown kitchen 0 foot tile fence.
65 foot front Oarage $10 500.
Just like new 3 bedroom, lovely
kitchen garage 65 foot fenced lot.
Immediate possession $1750 down
4 rooms Fenced yard, garage.Cholct
location Will go O I
Duplex 3 rooms and bath. $8400.
100x140 corner lot on 4th
Orocery store with school supplies,

FOR SALE
I rooms and bath, garage Furnish-
ed or unfurnished. Located on Run-
nels
3 bedroom home, corner lot, par-
ed street Rent house In rear. Lo-
cated East leth.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

FOR SALE- - Equity In O I House
Located Washington Place. 13 000
Phone

7 ROOM MODERN house Easy to
build on to SO foot lot. Well located.
Dial HH1
FOR BALE O I equity 4700 3 bed-
rooms fenced yard Near alrbasa
gate 1800 Lark

INVESTMENTS
5 room house $4000
3 room house and lot. $2500,
3 room house and lot $2900.
4 rooms and lot Pavement $4500
6 room house. $500 down. Total. $4
BOO

3 rooms and bath, north 13 BOO.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Phone
SPECIAL THREE bedroom near col-
lege 11300 down 463 00 month Nlca
two bedroom Corner lot 11000 down.
Total ttSOO Dial

e Tile Bath

e Double Sinks
e Central Heating

e Choice of Natural
or Painted

e Mahogany Doors

e Garage

3 BEDROOM

BRICK HOMES
To Be Built In

HILLCREST TERRACE-AD- D

I T I O N

Located On Birdwell Lane

F.H.A. OR G.I.
Our Outstanding Features

Hardwood
Combination

Possession.

Located

Woodwork

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

SalesTo Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey
Office 709 Main

Dial , Res.
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REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

OWNER TRANSFERRED Attractlra
two bedroom borne Carpeting wall
to wall Ilrlng room. Ideal location.
Close to schools Paredand attached
garag Extra special offer If sold
this weefc. Inquire at 111) East leth,

ron sale
Owner transferred. Fire room home.
Located 1603 Tucson Excellent loca-
tion as to nelgnbomooa.schools '1100
square feet floor space, til. bath,
tile fence Carpeting wall to wall
Ilrlng room, a bedroom Less than
three rears old Will sell below cost.
Contact owner after S'30 p m week-
days All day Saturdar and Sun-

der at 1M3 Tucson. Pbona MOM

H. R SQUYRES
404 Douaiae OUI
7 room house t room house at rear
Close In. Good rerenue. 17000 12000
down
3 bedroom In Mountain View. 41000
down

farm. IT miles out on
Andrewe Highway-- - Ve minerals. (100
per acre
100x140 with small bousa on Runnels,
43300

LOTS FOR SALE Ml
DESIRABLE LOTS Reasonablypric-
ed Settlee Height Addition Call
William E Oreenlees,Estate Attor-pe- y

Phone

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON ANp

METAL
1507 Wett 3rd

Dial

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Expert Gun Repair

12 Ga. Browning Auto-
matic. Like New .. $90.
Complete luppiy bullet,
powder, primers,

tools.
Complete luppiy fishing
tackle.
8 MM Movie camera and
projector.
We stock a complete
line of partsfor all electric
razors.

Film Developing
One Day Service

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
See De

41 Tear Earliest laeanTerJeaee
tot Mai. Street

IT

$

b saying who is to be liquidated,

OL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LEASES
Cosden Petroleum Corp to R. T. Outhrl.

et ux, the east half of the northwes
quarter of Section it and the southweet
quarter and the south half of the northeast
quarter of Section 37, Block 31. Township

top surrey, (reiesie)
R W McNew et ux to Reeie dereland.

Section 40 Block 33, Township
TAP Surrey (release)

O E Hamlin et ux to Reeie dereland.
the southeastquarter of Section 33, Block.
33 Township 3 North. TatP Surrey (re
lease)

Amerada Petroleum Corp to C W.
Outhrle the weit half of the northwest
quarter of Section 33, Block 3, HiiTC Bur.
Ter, (assignment).

Btanollnd Oil and Oat Co to Jess WU.
banks et al, the south half of the eouth-ea-st

quarter of SecUon 31 Block 33 Town
ship T&P Surrey, (stilgnment).

T3 Yvdj. la .nalU DeleAlaHM aJ 41.4) .ea)4JUll CtlVIIUlU VeWa
Uie northweit Querter of Section M, Blocc
29 WiiNW Survey
MINERAL DEEDS

Cheiter F Btrnei to Mary Louise Barnee.
an undlrlded Interest in the wtit hali
of Section 4, Block 31. Township 1 North.
abb uuiiiji aauu n uuuiiiucu KwtT
cent of tntereit In the northern guar
ter of Section 30 and the loutheait quartet
of Section 31 Block 33. H&TC Surrey.
BOYALTT DEEDS

Cheater F Barnea to J B Mattheva
et al an undivided 116 lntereit In the
southeast Quarter of Section 32. Block 30.
Township T&P Survey

J D Purser et ux to C L Sarapeoa
et ux, and undivided Interest In the
south half of the northeast quarter and the
south half of the north half of the north
east quarter and the south half of the
north half of the northwest quarter ot
Section 33 Block 33, Township 1 North
T4.P Survey

PUBLIC RECORDS

IN llltli DISTRICT COURT
Hascl Booth versus Howard Booth.dlrorce granted
Ida Me Cook rersus W. A Cook,

dlrorc granted, custody ot a minor chili
to plaintiff

Melva Gene Kov.ch vtrins Frank OL
Kovaeh dlrorce suit dtimliied for lack sf
Jurisdiction

Edward Johnson TarsusCbar)en Johns,dlrorce granted
HUILDINO FFRMTTS

R L Mtllawar remodel hntite at 1M
Nolan. 1300

J 8 Hulln, build car port at 3414 Ualn.
ties

Kenneth Duller, build ar sort at tnt
East 11th 4300

It. E Hughes build frame isrsge 4
1801 Mlttel, 4400
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Salvador Juarei, Big Spring, and Rachel
Loera Big Spring

Malrln David Lemons, Webb AFB, an4
Doris Faye Robinson.
WARRANTY DEEDS

J. O Arnett et ux to Kenneth Plew, m
tract In the northwest quarter of Stetloti
46, Block 33, Township TfcP Burstt.Omar L Jonasto A Earl nughes et ux.
Lot 19. Block 3 Mlttel Acres Addition.

It L Warren et ux to J O Sanderson,
a tract In the southwestquarter of SecUoel
31. Block 33. Township 1 North. TiiP Sunrey

The Chemical Process Co to Joel at,
Qery. Lot II. Block 30, Edwards Height
Aaamon.

L A Yater et ux to D M, Oibourn at,
ux. Lot 34 and the south half of Lot SV
Block 3 Wright Mnt Addition
NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

II M Neel 401 E 17th Plymouth
Bill R Doyle, 300 Edwtrda Plymouth.
R E Dobbins, 1511 Tucson Oldsmobll.
Tom N Moorehead 800 W 4th rord.
Tarbox Motor Co . M0 W 4th rord
O A McOsnn. 600 Dallas Ford
Oeorge Poulos Jr . 00 Nolan. Ford.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

wSfflBESuSSi
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THREE MILLION VETERANS
OWN HOMES

Why Shouldn't You????
$50.00 DEPOSIT

No Down Payment on These Beautiful
Brick Trim Ranch Style G.I. Homes

FEATURING
Choice of SsveralFloor Plans Brick Trims and Colors

60 and 2 Foot Lots Paved Streets Oarage or
Carport e Natural or Painted Woodwork Hardwood
Floors e Venetlsn Blinds Wall Heaters

Combination Tub and Shower Tile Bath e Youngs-
town Kitchen Cabinets e Double Sink,

SUPERB PLANNING EXCELLENT
WORKMANSHIP FINEST MATERIALS

On Top Of The Hill In AndersonAddition
Or On LancasterStreet

Builder

HOLBERT CONSTRUCTION CO.
Contractor '

J. L. Milner
Sales Handled By

C. S. BERRYHILL (706 Birdwell)
See me about stocks and bonds.

DIAL 4-27-
04



PublicConfidenceSupports
TheMarket,SaysTop Broker

By ED CREAOH
WASHINGTON UV-- A leading

Wall Street broker voiced confi-

dence In the health c4 the stock
market today In the wake of a

ar tumble In stock
prices.

Wlnthrop H. Smith, managing
partnerof Merrill Lynch, Pierce,
Fanner & Deane,attributed the

market boom mainly to
public confidence In America's
future.

lie told the SenateBanking Co-
mmute, "There appears to be a
greater feeling of confidence at
this time than there hasbeen for
a long time."

Smith's testimony was prepared
beforeyesterday' selling waveson
(he New York Stock Exchange-o-ne

of the year'sworst breaks. But
there was no indication after the
break that Smith planned to alter
his statement.

Some analysts linked the mar-
ket's jitters with yesterday's testi-
mony by Harvard economist John
K. Galbralth in the committee's
"friendly study" of the stock mar-
ket and the stock price boom.
Galbralth urged "strongest pre-
cautionary measures" to guard
against the boom's getting out of
hand and winding up In a collapse.

ChairmanFulbrlght said
he doubtejj If the market break had
any connection with Galbraith's
testimony or with the Banking
Committee's Inquiry. But he did
comment that yesterday's market
performance only "demonstrated
the wisdom" of Galbraith's words
of caution.

Smith, who heads the world's
largest brokerage firm, did not list
speculation among the factors to
which he attributed the stock price
boom that started in September
1953. He described the price rise
as a natural and "not too surpris-
ing" result of a "reawakening of
confidence" by Investors in the
future of America s economy.

"I would be surprised," he said,
"If the membersof this committee
would not acknowledge that they

FOR A
LADY
ON THE

vjf trf

t&.fA
fcSae ...
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feel more secureaboutthe strength
of our economy and Its ability to
ward off recurrent recessionsthan
they were In the Immediate' post-w- ar

years."
Smith la one of 107 partners In

Merrill Lynch, which operates114
offices in this country and abroad
and holds membership In 98 ex-

changes.
Smith said stockbrokers exert

"little Influence on market more
menta" and "brokers and under-
writers have played only a minor
role" in the market upswing.

Citing high corporate earnings

FreemanResignsTo Take
School PostAt Irving

John A. Freeman, In charge of
guidance at the Juniorhigh school,

has been nameddirector of guid
ance for the Irving school system.

Informing the board of trustees
Tuesday evening of the offer, he
was given his releaseby the board.
Members of the board expressed
regret at losing his services but
said they did not feel they could
stand in the way of professional
advancement. Freeman said he
had madeno reply to Irving school
officials pending approval of his
principal, Tructt Johnson, and su-

perintendent, W. C. Blankcnship,
and the board.

He has been In Big Spring for
the past five years.

"The four years spent In the
Big Spring school system have
been among the happiest of my
life," he said. "I could not have
asked for better supervisorsthan
Mr. Johnson and Mr. Blankenshlp,
and I have had wonderful cooper-
ation."

Acknowledging that the Irving
school district is now In a state of
unrest with the community split
over dismissal of the former su-
perintendent. Dr. John L. Beard,
Freeman said he believe the post
neverthelessoffered real opportu-
nities. During the years 1948-5-0 he

aV'
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and dividends of recent years,
Smith said:

"It seems natural to us that the
rivittrih In iMit rrinrvrnv Jind the
Increasedresilience and more sta
ble nature of the economy snoum
be reflected In common stock
prices."

Smith listed other factors as
contributing to the market boom
among them, benefits to stock-

holders In the 1954 tax revision
law. And he contended again dif-
fering with Galbralth the capital
gains tax tends to push stock
prices up.

was with the State Board of Con
trol as a trouble shooter.

Freeman came to Big Spring In
1949 as psychologist for the Big
Spring StateHospital. Later he be-

came a clinical advisor to Cosden
Petroleum Corporation. In 1950 he
was elected guidance director for
the Junior high school and carried
on cllnlcM work In the evenings
for private Industry. He has 24

yca.-- experience In teaching and
holds a Master of Arts degree.
His resignation was accepted as
of March 11.

CoahomaMan's Leg
Fractured In Fall

Tom C. Kinder, Coahoma, fell
Tuesdayand fractured his leg. He
was taken to Cowper Clinic and
Hospital In a River ambulance
about 1 p.m.

Attendants said surgery would
be undertaken this morning to set
the fracture. Klndcr's condition
was considered satisfactory this
morning, but the fracture was ex-

tremely painful, attendantssaid.
The fracture was a result of a

freak accident. Kinder was stand-
ing on level ground and as he turn-
ed around, he tripped on some-
thing and fell, fracturing the limb.

Balmy Weather
ContinuesOver

All Of Texas
B7 Th AiteeUUd Prtu

Although it's winter by the cal
endar, Texas' weather Wa more
like mid-sprin- g today as temper-
atures zoomed up rapidly after
sunrise.

Only Lubbock reported frceilng
temperatures.Lubbock's low of 32
comparedwith the high minimum
of 64 at Corpus cntisu.

Light drlzzlo and fog between
Austin and the Gulf Coast gener
ally lifted by g. Utile
more than a trace of rain was
recorded In an area stretching
from Beaumontto Brownsville and
north to Austin and San Antonio.

It was mostly cloudy across
South Texas and along the coast.
and partly cloudy to clear else
where.

Yesterday'shigh was 82 at Pre
sidio.

There was a trace of wintry
weather in the Northeastand some
northern border areas but It was
springlike In most other parts o."

the country today.
Biggest climbs In temperatures

were In the middle part of the
country, with mild weather contln
ulng over most areas west of the
Appalachians.TemperaturesIn the
40s were reported from the upper
Ohio Valley westward across tho
Central Plains with a few 40s as
far north as Montana and South
Dakota.

ReadingsIn the 50s prevailed In
Texas and as far north as Missouri
and along the southern border
states to California. They were in
the 40s northward along the Pacif
ic Coast and In the 30s through the
Rocky Mountain states.

Coldest weather was In northern
Maine with readingsnear zero. The
freezing line extendedfrom south-
ern New England across Pennsyl-
vania and the central Great Lakes
region to Include parts of Minne-
sota and North Dakota.

Clear skies and light winds
chilled sections of the Southeast.
It was 39 at Tallahassee,Fla.

Precipitation was light In a few
areas. Light snow fell over New
York state and Pennsylvania.

. . . and in the busy whirl of these modern

days most every lady is "on the go" . . .

that Is why newspaper advertising Is the only sure method

of her receiving a sales message. . . her newspaper is In

her homo at all times and regardless of how busy she may

be, In her spare moments she finds time to read her news-

paper... she doesn't have to be at home at some certain

time, which Is tme with other media, to get your adver-

tising message.

IN RECANTING TESTIMONY

Man

EL .PASO. Tex. Ma-luio-

defendedthe man he helped
convict, belittled his own role In

tho Communist party and told of
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At Hearing
Harvey Matusow,
who swears he lied when he tei-itfl-

a year ago as to party-activitie- s

of Clinton Jencks, con-

victed labor leader, enters a fed-er-al

building In El Pato, Tex., to
testify In the hearing for a new
trial for Jencks. Ha repudiated
all testimony linking Jencks to
the party. (AP Wrlepholo).

'Only your newspapercan offer you "round-the-cloc-k" availability of your

advertising messagewith a programflexible enoughto fit everyneed,large

or small!

Call and a Herald ad man will be happy

to discussyour advertising program.

i

Big Spring Daily Herald
OFFERING YOU THE SUREST LINK BETWEEN BUYER AND SELLER
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Matusow Defends He
FormerlyHelpedConvict

LUIS'

the step that led him from hit
life ai a falsa witness,

Matusow la testifying her be-

fore a grand Jury In conjunction
with a hearing on a motion by
Clinton Jencks for a new trlaL

Jencks was an official of the
International Union of Mine, Mill
and Smelter Workers. He was sen-

tencedto prison largely becauseof
Matusow' testimony on charges
he swore falsely In a

affidavit. He Is requesting a
new trial on the basis that Ma-

tusow has admittedlying In testi-
mony against him.

On the stand yesterday, Matu-
sow said Jencks had not actually
called the KoreanWar "unjust and
Imperialistic." aa Matusow had
testified.

"Jencks was only mad," Matu-
sow said, "because the New Mex-

ico National Guardhad been called
up as one of the first units In the
war after the lossesthey had suf-

fered before."
Matusow also testified that he

did not, after all, occupy a high
position In the Communist party.
He had said earlier, "It Is a good
thing my memory is bad or I
might have gotten a few thousand
others In trouble."

Yesterday, he said he really
knew only about 200 of the 75,000
then supposed to be Communists.

Matusow said one factor which
causedhim to recant was the con-
viction of Cpl. Claudo Batchclor,
Kcrmlt, Tex., who was found guilty
of collaborating with the enemy
while a POW In Korea.

Although he did not actively par-
ticipate In the Batchclor trial,
Matusow said ho felt ho had as

3
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sisted in the conviction of the sol-
dier by contributing to "national
hysteria" about Communists.

''I helped sentencea youth to
prison whose only crime was being
young," he told U.S. District Judge
R.E. Thomason.

Elks Lodge Picks
Officer Nominees,
SlatesPrograms

Members of the Big Spring Elks
Lodge heard nominationslastnight
and set March 22 as the date for
the election of officers.

The lodge also completed plans
for a fifth anniversary dance to
be held on March 19, and sched-
uled a family night dinner for
Sunday evening, March 13. The
dinner will bo, sponsored by Does.
A stag party And dinner will be
held on Mondtty, March 14, at 7
p.m. "

It was voted to contribute $200
to the Elks NationalService Com-

mission, the funds to be used for
scholarshipsand charities.

Bob Bright and Rube S. Martin
were reinstatedas membersof the
lodge last night It was announced
that the organization's building
program has been completed.
Officer nominations included

Oliver Cofer Jr., exalted ruler;
C. C. Ryan Jr, lending knight,'
Jack Conlcy, loyal knight; Jack
Taylor and Milton Knowles, lec-
turing kinlgbt; R. L. Helth, sec
retary; Bart Wilkinson, treasurer;
R. H. Snyder, tiler; and five-ye-ar

trustee and alternate representa-
tive to the grand lodge, Joe Clark.

First St.

School Eltctfort
SetFor C-Ci- ty

COLORADO CTTT The Cete-
rado City achoelbeardmet Men-da- y

night and set April 2 for the
election of br beard membersfor
three-yea-r terms. The two mem-
bers whose terms expire areThur-
ston Smith aa Lea Strata, both
of whom hare fled for reelectfeo

Final date for flUa Jera placo
on the was noon, March 2Mb

The board also extendedHm con-
tracts of school principals and vo-
cational agriculture teacher Bob
Post four one year. Prtacivate
elected for anotheryear were: J.
F. Jones,high school; C. G. Un-
derwood, Hutchinson school; Win-
ston Gann, Junior high school;
JohnE. Watson,elementaryschool
and W. D, Harris, Wallace Negro
School.

100 Millionth lalloofi
MUNICH, Germany CM Tha

American-sponsore-d Crusade for
Freedomsent Its 100 millionth, balloo-

n-borne ist leaflet
over the Iron Curtain yesterday.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23- 11

113 W. lit St

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial

REPEATING
BECAUSE OF

Popular Demand
5,000 FREE CHICKS .

WILL BE GIVEN AWAY

FRIDAY MORNING

MARCH 11th

YOURS 25
,

HealfhV Chicks
FREE opJ extRA CHARGE

With th purchase of each 50-I-b. bag

or more of

PAYMASTER
POULTRY FEED

CHICK CARTONS WILL

BE FURNISHED

REMEMtER-FRIDA-Y, MARCH 1 1th IS

Baby Chick Day
AT

McRinley Grain Co.
irul Lneartr

ballot

DU1 44112
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Bobbyelta Porter of Herseher, III, hold onto the mane of pet lion, 'Tex" at he fills the back of her
station wagon prior to leaving on a Florida vacation. 'Tex" hat arthritis and It Is thought that the hot
tun and climate would be good for the condition. Sign at left says "Making a for Florida. (AP
Wlrephoto).

CHANGES

DemocratsSaidStudying Plan
For Compromise$10TaxCut

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON W-Se-natc Demo

crats were reported tinkering to
day with a ;c6mpromIse proposal
to combine a Income
tax cut with other revenue law
changes. But Senate Republicans
remained set against any tax re
ductions now.

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnsonof Tex
as, the Democratic leader, called
an afternoon news conferenceto
disclose details 'of a minority re-
port by sir SenateFinance Com
mittee Democrats who supported
a House-approv- tax
reduction rejected by that com
mittee last wcelc

From jOtlier quarters It was
learned thesix Including Johnson

have been discussing a com
promise proposal to lump a $10
cut with rcDeal of both the dlvl
dend income credit and acceler
ated depreciationallowancevoted
by congress last year.

However, Chairman Bridges (R--
fiiii aaia canvassoy me uur
Policy Committee Indicated his
party's Senators were "practically
unanimous" against the $20 pro-
posal or any compromise for it.
So far, Sen. Langex of North Da-
kota has been the only Republican
to come out for the Democratic
plan.

Chalrman Byrd (D-V- a) of the

M. . . ,

n Tsscr-- "

Tex' s Taking A Vacation

WITH OTHER

FinanceCommittee said he Is go
ing down the line against any tax
reduction. He said he foresaw no
successful compromise proposal.

Sen. Knowland of California, the
GOP leader, predicted the Senate
will reject all compromise propos-
als "by a substantial vote."

Johnson said the Senate Mil
take up the bill tomorrow under

ReducedPrices
PackThem In

SALT LAKE CITY (fl- -A good
promotion and low prices sure
pack 'cm in.

Bob Herzog, owner and mana
gcr of the Grabcteria, put a 1919
Franklin auto and a considerably
older d bicycle In front
of his establishment yesterday,
nung out a sign announcing prices
"hack to tne good old days." and
had his place jammed by 11:30
a.m. At 11:5010 minutes before
the noon rush tho lineup extend-
ed well Into the street.

The pricesincluded: foot-lon- g hot
dogs, 5 cents (usually 25); pie, ten
cents (usually 15); Ice cream, 5
cents (usually 10); Stew, 10 cents
(usually 20) and meat pie, 10 cents
(usually 25).

an agreementnot to begin voting
until Monday at the earliest.

He predicted a tax measure
would be laid on President Elsen-
hower's desk "days" before the
scheduled April 1 drop in corpora-
tion income and excise tax rates.
Both House and Senate bills would
postpone the drop for a year, sav-
ing about three billion dollars In
revenue.

The proposed$10 cut would cost
tho Treasury about $1,100,000,000
annually. But by repealing a spe
cial $50 tax exemption effective
on stock dividend Income this
year. Democratic strategists fig'
urcd about 3G0 million dollars of
this loss would be made up.

Furthermore, an estimated
revenue loss is ex

pected this year In speeded-u-p de
preclatlon allowances on new plant
and equipment. Tax specialists
said this loss would mount much
higher next year.

Dies While Working
DETROIT Ml Dr. William H.

Honor, 76, died of a heart attack
Tuesday while operating on a pa-

tient at Wyandotte General Hos-
pital. His assistant Dr. Daniel C.
Thomson completed the operation,
and the patient was reported in
satisfactory condition.
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ReportSaysMargaretTo

Marry TownsendThis Fall
Bv JACK SMITH

LONDON In-Prl- Margaret
Intends to marry RAF
Group CapL Peter Townsend this
fall, an Informant In touch with
the royal family said today.

Townsend himself, a divorced
man, was quoted as saying:

"There can be nothing said until
the time is ready pt somebody
else docs somctning."

The princess Is ex
pected to renounce her right of
succession to the throne to smooth
the way for her weddingto a com-
moner, accordingto the Informant,
who refused to permit use of his
name.

Margaret's marriage to the war
hero, fatherof two children, would
defy the Church of England's ban
on the remarriage of divorced
persons.

Buckingham Palace maintained
Its traditional silence on reports
concerning the royal family's per-
sonalplans.But available informa-
tion tended to corroborate the
report that Margaret and Town-sen- d

arc going ahead with wed-
ding plans.

Even a princesscan changeher
mind, however, and Townsend him-
self presumablycould erect great
obstacles to the marriage by In-

discreet remarks.
There were suggestions natur

ally not confirmed that news
about the royal romance Is being
leaked deliberately to the British
press.

The aim of that apparentlywould

AVERTS RAIL STRIKE

ClO-Pennsylva-
nia

Signed,OthersSought
PHILADELPinA HI The CIO

Transport Workers Union today
sought agreementswith 22 other
railroads along the lines of a set-

tlement reached yesterday with
the PennsylvaniaRailroad.

The settlementaverted a threat-
ened strike of 20,000 nonopcratlng
employes of the nation's largest
railroad. It came after two days of
negotiationswith Federal Mediator
Earl Newlln.

Andrew J. Kaelln, TWU Interna-
tional vice president, called the
PRR settlement a "terrific agree-
ment" and said the union would
seek similar terms with the other
railroads "wherever applicable."

The agreementreinstates10 men
at the railroad's Conway, Pa ,
shops with back pay to March 1.
It also provides for rehiring 10
unspecified workers from the rolls
of thoso furloughed at Conway. The
union had complained that the 10

men had been furloughed in vio-

lation of contract agreements.
The PRR also agreed to do Its

own maintenancework "wherever
facilities are available" rather
than contractingwith other firms.

Kaelln said this part of the
agreement should "return a sub-
stantial number" of the union-estimate-d

12,000 PRR men fur
loughed.

be to determine how the British
people react. Such publicity also
would avoid tho public shock which
developed when Edward VIII'i
romancewith Mrs. Wallls Simpson
got In the British papers only Just
beforehis abdication to marry her.

New rumor of the Margaret-Townsen-d

romance were splashed
In two of London'sbiggestSunday
newspapersthir-- e days ago.

Yesterday Margaret sat beside

Wanted Sailors
Fresh For Parade

BOSTON Ifl A Navy request for
$150 to transport 100 seamen to
march In the annual Evacuation
Day-S-t. Patrick's Day parade
March 17 In South Boston drew
a broadside last night from the
City Council.

"Anybody could almost hit a golf
ball from the Fargo Building (na-
val headquarters)... to the start-
ing point of the parade," said
Councilman William J. Foley, a
World War II Navy officer.

Parade officials said they arc
hopeful the Navy will withdraw
Its request.

He'sQualified
BRUNSWICK. Maine Ml Bow--

doln College President James S.
fColcs has an additional Job. He
has been elected to the Brunswick
School Committee.

Pact

The union claims representation
of 20,000 workers on the other 22

railroads, mostly small carriers.
In a brief statement from J. E.

McFarland, superintendentof per-
sonnel, the PRR said, "Mediation
has been successfullyconsummat-
ed. We have reached an amicable
agreement with TWU on the is-

sues involved."

the Archbishop of Canterbury,Dr.
Geoffrey Fisher, at a public lunch-co-n

given by the lord mayor of
London to welcome her homefrom
her Caribbean tour. The princess
and the archbishopare old friends.
Throughout the luncheon they
talked together animatedly.

Margaret's sister the Queen has
a high place in the church. The
words "defender of the faith" form
a part of her title. Presumably
she could not express approval of
the marriage in her role as queen
of the realm. But there have been

reports that she
has given her consent In a private.
personalcapacity as anolder sister
who has heavy responsibilities In
the matter.

Townsend has avoided reporters
scrupulously until this week.

Today the st London
Daily Sketchquoted him as saying
In Brussels: "My life was hell
when I first came here. ... My
loyalty to PrincessMargaret Is un
questionable.I would undergo any
difficulty because of that loyalty.
I cannot 'answer questions about
my friendship with Princess Mar
garet. That Is my private life. But
whatever the answere were, it
would make no difference because
of my loyalty to her."

A marriage for Margaret after
her 25th birthday Aug. 21 would
relieve the Queen of any direct
responsibility for assenting. The
British constitution requires the
sovereign's consent only until a
member of thefamily turns 25.

Margaret a a lively princesshas
had many escorts and sparked
many rumors of romance.But none
has carried thelasting impact of
what has become known as "the
Townsend affair."

The princess first met Townsend
after he, along with other war
heroes, was appointed an equerry
of honor to her father In 1944. The
appointmentwas for three months,
but Townsend became a favorite
of the royal family and was as-

signed to the household on a per-
manentbasis.

In December, 1952, he divorced
his wife on chargesof misconduct
with John Adolphus de Laszlo, son
of a well-know- n British portrait
painter, Townsend was granted
custody of their two sons.

NOTICE!
PARK INN Will Now Be

OPEN SUNDAYS
From 5 p.m. to 12 p.m.

WEEK DAY EVENINGS
From 6 p.m. to 12 p.m.
(CLOSED TUESDAYS)

PARK INN
AT ENTRANCE OF CITY PARK
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LOW COST FAST SERVICE

HomeLoans
"Lower Cost Faster Service"
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Timely
Mrs. Mary Schamoon, 46, got out and walked away after her car,
above, hit a patch of ice and skidded through the guard rail on a
viaduct at Syracuse, N. Y. The rail and scraping bottom of her car
kept it from plunging 30 feet to the ground below. Mrs. Schamoon
was unhurt (AP Wlrephoto).

INTELLIGENT, TOO

Marlon Brando
'Highly Complex7

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD W It's hard to

Bum up Marlon Brando In a few
Words.

He Is a strange and fascinating
young man, and a highly complex
one. He Is no dope, as anyone
who converseswith him quickly
discovers. His talk Is Intelligent
and colorful, full of humorous
asides.

Some of his best friends com-
pare him to a child. His emotions
are basic. He has wild enthusi-
asms, can be easily hurt, Is ad-

dicted to pranks. He Is honest,
often to the point of bluntness.All
these are childlike traits. Indeed,
he likes children and can talk to
them better than most adults.

But there are signs that he Is
maturing. He no longer attacks
the "commercial" film producers
he plans to be one himself and
says he understands theirprob
lems. He is more tolerant In oth-
er views and seems to have his
own professional future settled.
Friends say the change Is due to
the successful application of psy-
chiatrics. He has undergoneanaly-
sis and seems to be greatly
helped, as far as his adjustment
to his profession Is concerned.

How does Brando live'
Judging from his publicity, you'd

think that he wears only a torn
and jeans, drives a motor-

cycle wildly and lives in motels
In reality, he has become a

pretty sharp dresser He gave up
the motorcycleyear ago, figuring
the New York and Los Angeles
traffic was too dangerous And he
lives In a comfortable, g

house atop the Hollywood
hills. The rented place Is furnished
in a style Brando describesas
Californian circa 1927

He lives alone, and meals arc
cooked by himself or his secre-
tary Celia Meredith, who has been
with the Brando family 14 years
He eats meats and lots of vege-
tables, especially when he is on

Superb example of the
new wider wedding
bands! 21 sparkling dia-

monds set in triple rows
. . . eachdiamondreflects
the brillianceof diamonds
around it. A 14k gold ring
of unsurpassedradiance
t . . outstandingin valuol

ZALE PRICED ONLY

'89 x"Tjg
FederalTax included

NO DOWN
PAYMENT

$2.00 Weekly

No Carrying
Charge

Halt

a diet. He's on one now, trying
to get slim for his role as Sky
Maslcrson In "Guys and Dolls "
His best weight is around 1G3, but
he has been as high as 190.

I He likes music, his tastes vary
ing from modern composers like
Stravinsky and Ravel to Jazz. He
reads a great deal, largely

but some novelists like
Faulkner and Melville. His hob-
bles are drawing and rhythm. He
has a set of bongo drums that he
likes to thump until late in the
evening.

He sees few movies and hates
TV. "I always feel soggy after
watching It," he says. But he does
watch the boxing matchesand In-

formative programs like Omnibus
and Meet the Press.

He loves to travel He likes
California, because lie can visit
the mountains, desert and Yose-mlt- e

But he doesn't like the cities
"Guys and Dolls" Is his first

musical. I askedhim why he was
doing it.

"I thought It would be a good
change of pace," he replied "I
got tired of the Intense picture
where I had to beat people over
the head with a crocodile, scream-
ing and elling all the time I got
the reputation of being the serious
young hermit, and I don't like It
The 'moody Marlon' routine has
got to go "

As for the future, he Is greatly
Interested in the play "Tea-Hous- e

of the August Moon " He plans
to act In It on the road this sum-
mer and Is dickering with MGM
to do It on the screen.

Sometime this summer he plans
to marry Joslane Marian!, the
French girl he met In New York.
At least that Is the present plan

It's apparent that Brando will
be an International figure for a
long time to come. No American
actor since John Barrymore has
excited so much praise and

AKHON, Ohio Ml Auto tires
good for JOO.OOO miles art within
your reach.

In fact, some drivers are getting
that mileage with present tires,
even without recapping.It requires
good care and driving that doesn't
put excessivedcmands"uppntires.

But tire makers can't promise
100,000-mll- c tires for everyone. A
main reason, they say, Is that
motoring conditions keep changing,
making increasing demands on
tires.

An example Is the growth of
high speedturnpikes and through-way-s

On these, you can travel 60
to 70 m p h and even faster for
many hours

High speed means a bigger
buildup of heat within tires, and
heat works to shorten the life of
the rubber and fabric.

Tire pressures also Influence
longevity, explained Dr. H. J
Osterhof, director of research,and
It D. Evans, consulting engineer
of the tire design division, the
GoodyearTire & Rubber Co.

Lately, pressuresin airplane and
truck tires have been Increasing,
and Evans foresees the possibility
of a return to higher pressuresIn
auto tires. It can be done without
sacrificing comfort as highways
become belter and smoother.Tires
designed specifically for higher air
pressurescan last longer, deliver
more mileage.

But don't rush out to put more
air In your presenttires. Tiresare
carefully designed for the recom-
mendedpressures,and you'll only
cause yourself grief by ovcrln-flatin- g

The kind of road you drive,
smooth or rocky or pot-hole- ob-
viously can make a difference in
the life of our tire. So too can
proper care to maintain the rec-
ommended airpressure and fre1
qucnt rotation among wheels.

Cold Germ Approves
Ultraviolet-- Light

LONDON W A team of Royal
Air Force doctors reported today
that the cussed little bug which
causes the common cold has
crossedthem up on an experiment.

The doctors divided 200 volun
teers Into two groups. For six
months 100 of them lived In bar-
racks Irradiated with ultraviolet
light, which kills many germs.The
other group lived in an unprotect
ed barracks.

The results of the experiment:
an average of 12 per cent of the
men In the Irradiated barracks
caught colds each week, against
only 7 per cent of the unprotected
group.

Loses Freedom,
And Money, Too

COLUMBUS, Ohio (M Denver
Pursley wants his $80 92 back Po-

lice disclosed yesterday Pursley's
money disappeared from police
custody while he was held In city
Jail.

Pnrsley, 27, of Akron, recently
was released after being held for
Investigation by federal authorities.

Columbus Police Chief George
W. Scholer said inmates' money
usually Is put In envelopes and
placed In a prison safe. Ordering
an Investigation, the chief an-

nounced "some changes will be
made" In the police system of
handling Inmates' property.
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Foam Rubber or Orion Filled

Here's the pillow you'vt been looking for. A terrific
bargain In price wonderful Investment In comfort.
Filled with Miracle Fiber Orion soft Foam Rubber.
Mildew proof. Odorless. You'll wont severalat this price.

Allergy Frco

Orion Size 21"x27"
Foam 1 7
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Colorful Plaids, Stripes, Solids

You con't afford to overlook the LOADS OF ECONOMY

we oifer In these high quality wash cloths. Fully ab-

sorbent. Bright colors that liven up your home. Stock up
at this price. Ycur family will enjoy a supply of these.
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ZJerrific
Lovely Nylon curtains to dramatlzt your windows. Treated
by our Mlraclt Wat-A-S- et process which elves tvtry
single threada permanentlasting finish, greaterstrength,
mora elasticity. You'll lovt their Super Sun Resistance
and the quick tasy way they can b laundered.

PRISCILLA CURTAINS
At this price, you con ellmlnote all "problem windows."
43x90 Wat-A-S- ef Nylon Prlseillai, with
generous 7 Inch ruffles,
framt your windows
gracefully. Also easily
laundered,they should ba
at least a dollar more.
White only.

TIERS or PANELS
If your taste runs to tiers or panels, we've exactly
what you want. Sam top quality Wat-A-- St Nylon
Marquisette. Sam Low,

Low Prlct. Panels are
41x81. Tiers are 29x36
Inches. Regular $1.93
Value.
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Size 42"x84" Banjo Weave

$4.98
Value

Tht GUY of tht season, thest Banjo Weave Drapts art
designed to savt you money. Made of heavy material
42 Inches to each side befort pleating. 84" long.
Excellently tailored. colon that com-
plement the newest homes.
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GOLD ROSE

HUNTER GREEN

299
Regular $4.98 Value

Made of excellent quality
material. Examine them ond
compart with similar Drapes.
You'll bt convinced of their
flnt workmanship, their
Quality materials.

Sixe 22"x36" Colorful Cotton

Savings . . . savings . . . savings . . . highlight this
bargain cut pile rug. 4 -- row shag border with loop
fringe all around. Rubber-coate-d, non-ski- d back. Colors
to match every room.

11
LOVELY
COLORS

Smart New Design in

The season'smost startling VALUE In bedspreads
are our new chcnlllo spreads. Unusual two-ton- o

rwced'offoct stripes or allovcr tweed effects. Full
sires extravagantly fringed. New colors to
harmonize with tho latest decorating schemes.

Regular

128 THREAD COUNT

SIZE 81"xl08"

An UNEXCELLED VALUE Lovtry
pastel shuts. Firmly wovtn, 128
threads to tht Inch, thtst sheets
launder beautifully, brlghttn your
horn. Slight Imperfects. If per-

fect, would sell for $2.49.

High Low Sculptured

FULL
SIZE

FOR THE FIRST TIME . . . wt offer this High Low
sculptured cotton rug . . . ot this low bargain prlct.
You loved It at $8.95, you'll want several now. Block
patternedIn Lipstick Red, Brown, Chartreuse,Rose Beige,
Hunter Green, Gray, Blue, Antique Gold, Dusty Rose
and Whltt.

59.9

A IN Is this
bath mat set. Of cut pile In

It bt beat In In A

QQc

Approximate
Size 4'x6'

Lovely
Colors

Size 20"x34" Cotton Chenille

BARGAIN BATHROOM BEAUTY cotton
chenille multicolor stripes.

con't quality price. typical Anthony
Value.

Low

Anthony
Priced
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A Bible Thought For Today
Th'aceptrashall not departfrom Judah,nor a lawgiver: ''from betwenhis feet, until Shlloh come; and unto him --

shall th gathrlng of the people be. (Genesis 49:10).

Editorial
We Risk An Engineer Shortage

Currently the United States hai 500,-3-0

engineers,while the .Soviet Union li
believed to 'have abotV 400,000.

Bui at the rate we're turning out new
englneera, Russia will be ahead of ut in
the next two or threeyearsfor this reason:
We are graduating only 27,000 engineers
this year, while the Soviet Union will turn
out about two and a half times that nunv
ber. ,

Is this important? Siyi the U.S. Office
of Mobilisation: "In the event of an
emergency, our resources of highly trained
manpower will probably be the ultimate
limiting factor In our capacity for mobili-

zation."
In other words, a shortageof engineers

' might well be fatal to our chanceof sur-
vival.

Can'tJust anybody bean engineer.About
20 per cent of high school graduateswho
apply for entrance to engineer schools
are found unable to qualify. One reason
for that is the scarcity of good science
teaching in high school-- , and that In turn
is occasioned by able teachers being at

This Is the week the U.S. Senate will
reject, acceptor amend the
bill to cut $20 off Income tax
bill, plus an equal sum foreach depend-
ent.

The general belief Is that the Senate
will kill (he provision, which is an integral
part of the measureextendingthe corpo-
ration Income tax levy at the present
levels and the excise tax scale on certain
items, which would expire April 1 unless
approved before thatdate.

Chances are that if the Senaterefuses
to go along the House will acquiesce,and
that will be all there is-- to it Since the
House Democratsproposed and passedthe
tax cut for political purposes and thereby
Imitated the folks acrossthe aisles when
they were In power, and rejection would
In nowise detract from its potency as a
political talking point a Senate defeat
probably would be acceptedby the Houso
with outward clamor but Inward serenity.

For theshrewd of this de-

vice know full well the durable political
appealof the proposal,win or lose. If re

To Judge from the way the Democrats
are talking nowadays, they are going to
have to bit over the headand
drag him Into the Convention
Hall In order to find a candidate to run
against President in 1956.

All, or" nearly all, the leading
believe that the Presi-

dent is sure to run again. All. or nearly
all, believe that he is sure to win.

to reliable report, both beliefs are
largely sharedby Adlat Stevenson,who Is
accountedway out in front for the

Those who know Stevensonwell believe
that he really has not made up his mind
whether he wants the and
that, he won't make up
his mind until he has to. They also be-
lieve that, if still looks as
strong then as be does today, Stevenson
will try to avoid being nominated It ho
can honorably do so. There Is, after all,
nothing very tempting about being

sacrificial lamb twice

Or Sen. Estes Kefauver might block
Stevenson in another way. It Kefauver
decide to make a second try for the

his strategy is already clear.
He,) will Stevensonto primary
contestsin suchstatesas

New and even
native Illinois. If Stevenson ducked the

this would hurt htm badly.
But if he were beatenby Kefauver (who
has a real following in the party) the
wound might well be mortal.

Yet the odds are still high on Steven-
son all the same. who will be
only fifty-seve- n years old in 1960, is just
as doubtful as Stevenson about the wis-
dom of running in 1956, and for precisely

ltlMUhed Sunday morning and weekday afternoons
except Saturday by
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tracted to the higher financial rewards of
Industry.

But it may be due alto to the fact that
jusf can't anybody be an engineer.It calls
for a high degreeof and for a
special sort of that not all
people possess.It calls for patience,con
centratlonand singulardevotion to the Job
In hand.

Of the 27,000 engineersturned out this
year 24,000 will come from some 150 in
stitutlons with curricula, and
that brings up another limiting factor:
not Just any school canproduce
Those that can are usually crowded to' the
rafters, with long waiting lists.

So to step up our output of
the Indispensable men of this Atomic Age

we need not only better basic science
courses In our high schools, but an

In our facilities for the
of skills'.

There has beena lot of talk and
with regard to our worsening

situationin this field of but very
few visible results.

How much longer can we afford to
dawdle?

Cut Has Political Effect

House-passe-d

everybody's

cooker-uppe- rs

jected, they can make Just as much capi-
tal out of the rejection as they could have
hid, it beenaccepted.Indeed, as a political

defeat might be better than
for the Democrats can then

chargethe with
toward the little fellow andsoftness

toward the rich.
This method of reducing Income taxes

violates ono of the cardinal of
the theory of Income taxes. In theory an
income tax 1 basedon ability to pay, but
the $20 cut would be straight across the
board, shared In by alike.

Senator Byrd (D-V- a) and Senator
George (D-G- a) voted with seven

on the committeeto knock out the
Byrd claimed at least 10 Demo-

cratswould supporthis standon the Senate
floor, but declinedto namethem. Monday,
however, Senator Holland (D-Fl- mado
known he would Join Byrd and George in
floor

If 10 Democrats go against, that would
end the matter unless an equal number
of go the other way, which
Isn't likely.

To Run

somebody
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Elsenhower
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cratic professionals
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the samereason.Moreover, Stevenson has
the biggest name in the party, and he is
far more acceptableto aU sections of the
party than Harrlman, Kefauver, or any
other presently visible candidate.

There are a minority amongStevenson's
friends and advisers who seriously be-

lieve that he canbeat Elsenhowerin 1956.
For one thing, the peace and prosperity
of which the Republicansboast may not
last for eighteen months. And even if
there are no small wars and no bad
economic troubles, there are important
political differencesbetween1952 and 1956.

A number of states notably the two
Eastern giants, New York and Pennsyl-
vania which were In Republicanhands
in 1952 will be Democratic controlled in
1956. Moreover, even the Republicansare
inclined to agree that Elsenhower Is un-

likely to carry the Southern states ho
took in 1952. And after all, the hopeful
Stevenson adherentspoint out, a chango
ot only one vote In twenty in the 1952
voting would pull Stevenson equal to
Eisenhower.

Some Democrats think optimistically
that PresidentElsenhowerwill not run

again.Yet this whistling past the political
cemetery is In sharp contrast to GOP
confidence: "Of course Ike will run and
will win."

PotomacFever
WASHINGTON London hints It wants

another Elsenhower-Churchi- ll meeting.
There's no emergency. It's Just that the
world situationisn't getting worse as slow-
ly as it used to.00Secretary ot State Dulles returns home
from Asia. The tempo of foreign crisis
Increases.They says that Dulles has left
laundry on five continents.

O 0

Vice PresidentNixon returns home from
a Central American good will tour. Nixon
has added new scope to the vice presi-
dency. He refuses to lay a corner-ston- e

unless he's on an overseasexpense ac-

count

The federal payroll dropped15,000 last
month, Ike's businessmenhave made
governmentmore efficient. You no longer
have to consult more than one agency to
get your problem postponed.

0 o

Admiral Carney urges a joint Chinese-Americ-an

command on Formosa. This
will give more flexibility than those Joint
Army-Nav- y commands where staff of-
ficers have only one languageto disagree
in.

Ike is Invited to speak at "lost colony"
ceremonies in North Carolina. The lost
colony Is a tribe of Republican conserva-
tives who landed in Washington on Dee's
coat-tai- ls and Immediatelywent under-
ground.

The Elsenhoweradministration decides
. to go easier on its loyalty program. Some
ot theseloyally casestake so much time.
it's cheaper to keep the employe and
abolish'the agency.

-F-LETCHER KNEBXL
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WASHINGTON U1 The Elsen-how-er

administration Is keeping
everybody guessingnot Just the
Red Chinese on what it will do
It the Communists attack the Que-mo- y

and Matsu Islands now held
by Chiang Kai-she-

The administration itself may
be guessing right now. Secretary
of State Dulles' nationwide talk
last night can be interpreted as
saying President Elsenhower still
hasn't made up his mind.

Dulles, when he spoke of the
President's decision on defending
the Islands, put it in the future
tense.Eisenhowerand Dulles have
persistently avoided flat state-
ments about theislands.

They are close to the Red China
coast. Chiang's main forces are
on Formosa and the Pescadores
Islands, more than 100 miles off-

shore.
The United States by a treaty

with Chiangand by a special reso-
lution passed by Congress Is
pledged to defend Formosa and
the Pescadoresfrom Red Chinese
attack.

But this country Is not pledged
to defend any other Chiang-hel-d

islands. The President can suit
himself about them, depending on
whether he thinks they are neces-
sary to the defenseof Formosaand
the Pescadores.

Dulles said the "President will
decide, in the light of his judgment
as to the ovor-a- ll value of certain
coastal positions to the defense of
Formosa, and the cost ot holding
those positions."

In a policy speech Feb. 17,
Dulles didn't say yes or no about
the offshore islands. And yester-
day when the SenateForeign Rela-

tions Committee tried to pin him
down, it was reported, he referred
back to the February speech.

Secretary of Defense Wilson, at
a news conference yesterday, said
Elsenhower Is the only one who
can "clarify our Intentions or
plans."

But Dulles appears concerned
that the people of Asia may sub-

mit to the Red Chinese If they
feel the United States is talking
big and doesn't back It up.

On Feb. 17 he said a great
"danger in Asia is the fe&r of the
many peoples that
the United States ha no real in-

tention of standing firmly behind
them."

Last night, two days after re-

turning from Asia, he said the
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JamesMarlow
Administration Guessing,

people of the western Pacific and
Southeast Asia will "quickly lose
their freedom It they think that
our love of peacemeanspeace at
any price."

Why then, If the administration
has decided to defend Chiang'soff-

shore Islands from Red attack,
doesn'tIt say so? This Is an empty
question since no one can be sure

Hal Boyle
Singing Star Is 'Discovered'

NEW YORK WVThcre are no
people like show people.

But they are generally easier to
love at a distancethan they are to
like after you get to know them.
Seen up close, it is often hard to
glimpse the human being beneath
the shining ego.

An exception Is Glsele MacKcn-zie- ,
the sprightly young singing

star of "The Hit Parade." She'sa
natural. Right now I'm desparately
in love with her. So are at least a
dozen guys I meet every day, from
executives to countermen in drug
stores.

The funny thing about us Gisclc-lovc- rs

Is that each of us thinks
he "discovered" her all by himself.
But c arc united in a firm belief
that a Hollywood or Broadway pro-

ducer Is a fellow who would starve
to death In a gold mine, otherwise
why hasn't some producer taken
the scalesoff his eyes and starred
our girl In a big film or musical
show?

My wife has takenmy autumnal
adultatlon for Miss MacKcnzlc in
great stride She has been through
this kind of thing before.

"Any day now I expect you to
tumble for Lassie," Frances said
philosophically. "After all you've
been moon-eye- d over Helen Hayes
and Martha Scott foe. years. Does
this mean you're throwing them
over? What has Giscle got that's
so different?"

"About everything," I replied.
"She can sing and danceand play
the piano and the violin. All kinds
of talent. She's wonderful at light
comedy, and "

"But what kind of girl Is she'
Why don't you take her to lunch?"

So I did. We met at tho new
celebrity filling station run by P.
J. Moriarty, who is known on
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So Broke It--

May

any decision at all has beenmade.
If the Reds are kept guessing,

they may not attack. As long as
this country doesn't say It will
defend the islands, It could trade
them to the Reds Chiang could
hardly veto that since he depends
on the United States If the Com-
munists would agree to a cease-
fire. Maybe that's the answer.

Sixth Avenue as "the taxpayer's
Toots Shor."

Glsele showed up In a fur coat.
For some reason I showed up like
a schoolboy with an apple in my
hand, which Miss MacKcnzle ac-

ceptedvery graciously. She Is just
over 5 feet 6 weighs 120 pounds,
and has snappingdark brown eyes
that are fun to let your mind wan-
der in. Over a plate of corned beef
hash topped with one of the most
romantic looking eggs I've seen in
years, I asked Glsele to tell me
about herself.

And she said:
"I'm from Canada,and my fa-

ther is a doctor. I studied to be a
concert violinist, and becamea
singer by accident.Never did take
a lesson.

"But I'd rather cook than do any-
thing. I namemy recipesafter the
friends who gave them to me
such as chicken Morgan, pprkchops
Paul, CasseroleAunt Esther, meat
loaf Diane.

"I've madeabout38 records my
latest is an album of French nurs-
ery songs I learned as a child but
I've never had a really big hit.
Sure I'd love to be in a Broadway
show, but only a rich man's
daughter can wait around for the
right part.

"But I'm happy with what I'm
doing now. I love living, and I be-

lieve in happiness. But doesn'thap-
piness consist in liking what you
get as much as getting what you
like'

"I keep about 14 kinds of per-
fume, and dousemyself with it be-

fore I fall asleep.When I get tired
of several kinds of scents, I mix
them all up and make a new one.
My favorite right now is one called
Vent Vert, or 'Green Wind.' It
makes me feel like a Christmas
tree."

She amelled like one, too, a nice
clean spruce odor. And that's
what Glsele has herself a fresh
forest zest. When I came home my
wife took one look at me and said:

"I see you're really gone this
time. What about poor little Helen
Hayes?"

"I'm afraid." I replied caddish-ly-,
"Helen will have to struggle

the rest of the way on her own."
There really hasn't been a case

of theatrical puppy love like this
In the family since grandpa wrote
anonymous mash notes to Lillian
Russell.

Michigan Sheriff
Gives Self Ticket

CHEBOYGAN, Mich. (.11 Cheboy-
gan County Sheriff Harold Werner
is a tough customerwhen It comes
to handling lawbreakers, even
when the culprit happens to be
Sheriff Harold Werner.

William Roberts, a store owner,
noticed yesterday that a trailer
hitched to the sheriffs car lacked
a 1955 license tag. He commented:

"I guess sheriffs don't have to
have new licenseplates like every-
one else,"

"You're wrong," said Werner,
who promptly wrote himself a
ticket.

The sheriff attributed the viola
tlon to "forgtUulntis."

Around The Rim
I

The Shorter Usually The Better

This column may be even more uninter-
esting than most, but perhapsit will illus-
trate a point.

Last week a resolution wss adopted by
representativesfrom several counties ask-
ing extra cotton allotment to give pro-
ducers a chsnee to recoup from the ef-
fects ot a disastrousdrought In our bust-ne- ss

we write perhsps too simply, but we
contendthere is no usewriting If you csn't
be understood.What would your reaction
be if you received this resolution?

"For the 1955 crop yesr and subsequent
crop years, any county wherein three 3)
consecutive crop years within- - the four
crop'year period Immediately preceding
the current crop year havo beenadversely
affectedby droughtor other uncontrollable
natural causes wherein conditions have
been such that the official three (3) year
average lint yield per acre Is less than
the official averagenational lint yield per
acre for the base years used to deter-
mine current cotton acreage allotments,

- and Is fifty (50) per cent or less thsn the
officlsl average three year lint yield per
acre for the highest consecutive three (3)
year period within the ten (10) year pe-

riod immediately preceding the current
crop year that such county shall be con-- i
aldered by the Secretary (Secretary of
Agriculture) for designation as a Disaster
County and that all counties wherein the
official lint yield per acre Is thirty-fiv- e (35)
per cent or less than the average lint
yield per acre for any consecutive 3 year
period within the 10 year period Imme-
diately preceding current 'crop year that
such counties shall be declared Disaster
Counties; that each cotton farm within
such Disaster County or county determin-
ed to be a Disaster County which has a
cotton acreageallotment smaller than the
greaterof one hundredfifty (150) per cent
of the threeyear averageImmediately pre-
ceding the current crop year or one hun-
dred fifty (150) per cent of the official cot-
ton history acreage determined for the
crop year Immediately precedingthe cur--

Marquis Childs
Can We More, Protect

WASHINGTON Over an ever-wid-

area In every part of the world the um-
brella of American protection is being ex-

tended.But at the sametime the umbrella
Itself America's military and economic
strengththat canbe broughtto bear to sus-
tain American foreign policy Is being re-

duced In size.
This reverse ratio of power to responsi-

bility was pointed up by tho recent tour
of Secretaryof StateJohnFoster Dulles In
SoutheastAsia. In the weak and unstable
states of Laos, Cambodia and South Viet
Nam Dulles pledged Americanhelp If Com-
munis; aggressionoccurs.This same um-
brella covers Thailand, the Philippines,
Formosa and the FormosanStrait up to
and including the offshore Islands of Que-mo- y

and Matsu, South Korea, Japan, and
Pakistan.

In Western Eu:tpe, where the United
States is a partner In the North Atlantic
Treaty Organization, the pledge extends
to Turkey and Greecewith Iran and Iraq
covered by mutual defense pacts. In this
hemispherethe defense of Latin America
is pledged under theRio pact and Canada,
Iceland and Greenlandare under thede-

fense umbrella. This broad sweep of the
world's geographyhas beenstakedout to
contain the spreadof communismand the
effort has, in general, had thebacking of
most Americans.

But whether this task can
be carried out with a continuing reduction
both ot the military establishmentand the
economic propagandaweapons for fight-
ing communismis becoming an evermore
serious question.

As military strength hss been scaled
back, so likewise has the program of
economic aid. A greatly increasedeconom-
ic program for Asia was projected but it
was quickly repudiatedand there hasbeen
no formulation of any program as yet.

Traditionally between wars the United
States has relapsed Into a comfortable

That is certainly what
communismwould like to haveus do again
The question that has plagued this uneasy
decadeof not peace,not war Is still to be
answered.

Winaton Churchill Is In an extremely dif-

ficult position. Since 1946, every propagan-dls-tl

c weapon hasbeen usedby the British
government to condemn Chiang Kai-she- k

and to ruin his reputation in the eyes of
the British people. This propagandahas
spread over the continent of Europe and
has manifestedItself In such a country as
India. The political reasonfor this activity
was to prevent Asiatic diversions from
lesseningthe interest of the United States
in the affairs ot Europe. Even before 1916,
General MacArthur suffered from Wash-
ington's concentrationon Europeanaf-

fairs, Frazler Hunt, in his book, "The Un-

told Story of Douglas MacArthur," details
MacArtbur's difficulties arising from lack
of materiel while be was actually fighting
the Asiatic war.

Now Churchill is faced by a prepared
public opinion in bis own country which Is
embarrassingbecauseIt cannotbe turned.
GreatBritain Is definitely anti-Chian-g Kal-she- k,

whose side has never been properly
presentedto the British people. The situa-
tion is now such that it is developing Into
a widening breach betweenGreat Britain
and the United Statesat a time when such
a breach can be damaging to both coun-
tries and to-- the unity of the West. On this
subject, Churchill has served a warning
to his own countrymen:

"The decisionon whetheror when these
particular islands should be evacuatedit
not one the burdenof which falls upon Her
Majesty's government,as we must recog-

nize the natural of other
governmentswho are immediately affect-
ed by the threatened attack from Com-

munist China.
This la especially true at a time when

rent crop yesr, that such cotton acreago
allotmentshall be Increased to the great-

er of such screago not to exceed seventy
five (75) per cent of the current cropland
acreage for the farm: that the acreage
required to Increase such cotton
acreageallotments In the designatedDis-

aster Cotton Counties shall not be Uken
from the reservesof either National.SUte,
County or otherwise; that such acreage,
when planted,shall be consideredofficial
cotton history for farm, county, state and
national In subsequentyearsand that such
acreageshall be subject to releaseand re-

apportionmentas well as other provisions
of current or subsequentlegislation rela-
tive to Upland cotton."

We are hot at all sure what this means.
After kicking it around, some of us think
it means to say that a county may be con-

sideredfor disasterallotmentswhen:
"Tho average annual yield during the

drought years (which are any three con-

secutive years of the last four years) is
less thsn the national average for the
three years used to determineallotments.
It is provided also that the avenge yield
of the drought years must be 50 per cent
less than the average of the three best
consecutive years within the past decade.

"Disaster allotments woutd be manda-
tory when the official lint yield per acre
for the drought period Is 35 per cent or
less than the best three-yea-r period during
the past decade.

"To figure Individual disaster acreage,
take 150 per cent of the average cotton
acreagefor the past three years, or take
150 per cent of the cotton history acreage
of the last crop year, whicheveris greater.
The greater figure, however, may not glvo
a cotton allotment exceeding 75 per cent
of the farm's cultivated acreage.Disaster
acreage will not be charged to county,
state or national totals."

We may not have succeeded, but usually
the better way to say a thing is the short-
er way.

JOE PICKLE

Cover Less?

The Army is in process of being cut
back to a strengthof 1,000,000. This com-

pares with 1,600,000 at the peak of the
fighting in Korea and 1,320,000 today. The
Marine Corps, which is the most ready
and diversified mobile force, is being
scaled back from 215,000 to 193,000. Pro-
portionatelysmaller cuts In the Navy and
the Air Force will reduce the total mili-
tary manpower to 2,850,000.

This is at a moment when Intelligence
estimatesput the number of Communist
ground troops In North Korea at one mil-
lion. Many new air strips have been built
and Russian MIGs are based on these
strips.Therehae been reports,considered
reliable, of a build-u- p of Communist forces
In North Viet Nam.

The urgent problem Is to keep ablo
brains In key positions. But more often
than not it seems that American represent-
ativesat Internationalconferences haveno
bold imaginative plans to put forward.
Their chief function seems to be to say
no.

Speeches and statementsby American
officials tend to have an increasinglybel-
ligerent sound. Thus on his recent trip
through Southeast Asia Dulles in each
country he visited seemedto be offering
weapons 'and nothing else.

Too often the basic objective of American
policy, which Is peace, prosperity and free-
dom for all peoples, is simply not put
over. Nibbling economies have reduced
both the scope and the effectivenessof the
information program. The Communists
seem at times to have succeeded in captur.
lng the peace theme as a disguise for
their huge military establishment.

Prehapsfor so long as America's atomic-hydr-

ogen superiority prevails whether
It is three or four years, as Winston
Churchill has said, or less the United
Statescan extend itscommitments around
the globe and at the same time deter ag-

gression with the threat of instant retalia-
tion. But that time will run out and then
the need for balancedstrength to supple-
ment the thermonuclear threat will be
greater than ever.

George Sokolsky
PropagandaCreatesA Dead End

preoccupations

the Chinese Communists keep stridently
asserting that the islands are to be re-

garded as a stepping stone to the seizure
of Formosa Itself, with all that that must
mean for the Chinese Nationalists under
GeneralissimoChiang Kai-she- who have
been given shelter and protection there by
the United States,and to whom the United
States are bound by over 14 years com-
radeship in war, both against the Chinefa
Communists and the JapaneseInvaders
of China."

Churchill's use of language1$ never cas-
ual. He Is speaking not ot Formosa, but
of what he calls "The Coastal Islands"
which todayamountto MatsuandQuemoy.
If, by any means,thesetwo areasfall Into
the hands of the Chinese Communists, it
is doubtful whetherFormosaIs defensible.
But Formosa Is only a phaseof a broader
situationwhich Involves South Korea, Viet-
nam and Thailand. Regarding Vietnam
and Thailand, there can be no doubt as
to the British interest. But for Formosa,
the British government cannot now get
popular support to go along wholehearted
ly with the Americanprogram which must
Include defense of Matsu and Quemoy or
mean nothing.

Unfortunately, It Is not to Chou En-lal- 's

interest to negotiatefor a cease-fir-e or a
peace;it Is to the advantageof the Chinese
Communists to capture Formosa and to
establish beyond doubt their hegemony
over the states of SoutheastAsia to the
borders of India. Chou En-l-al cannot ac-

cept "The Two Chinas" formula and sur
vive.

As Eden says, it is a delicate anddif
ficult problem and, for the moment, there
seemsto be no hope .for a solution. May-
be, it would be wise to leave it that way.

1



Which Comes First?
BECCL.ES, England VPi The

Town Council decided last night
that tenants In municipal homing
project will be denied permission
to put up television aerials If they
are Dcnina m their rent. "If a
tenantcan'tafford to pay the reU,
he can't afford a television set,,
a council spokesmanexplained.

'DRAG'HOMOIE
Tha REAL cause of that"dragged out" feeling, Irritable
nerves, sleeplessness, constipa-
tion and digestive disturbances
may be dueto iron-po- blood or
a lack of riaturo's vital minerals
and vitamins in your system.Ifso, feel STUONGEK and
YOUNGER fast. Get new Iron-ric-h,

vitamin-ric- h blood-buildi-

Drag-NO- T Tablets.
STOP SUFFERING

In a short time you will notice a
wondrous change: lazy organs
will go back to work and the
black wasteand impurities will
begin to leave your system.You
will enioynew PEPandVITAL-ITY- ,

feel and LOOK younger.
Get Drag-NO- T Tablets today.
See results in 7 days or your
money back. Only $1.98 for a
month'ssupply.
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new clarity stunningstyl-
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tablemodel.Glare Guard
tinted filter.
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k faiy-Cta-n Removable Faceplate
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Atomic Fireball Seen From 55 Miles
The fireball from the biggest and brightest atomic blast of the current test series is seen from ML
Charleston, 55 miles away from the test site at Yucca Fist, Nev. Plashing criss-cros- s are what appear
to be rockets fired separatelyfrom the atomic detonation.(AP Wlrephoto).

FEDERAL RESERVESYSTEM

Businessman,CustomerBoth
AffectedBy CreditPolicies

mtor'f Note mil lj tho Hrei of
two itortei ihowtni how the federal
rettrro eyitem, by controlllns money
and credit, affeeia tho dally Urea ol the
notion's eltlieni.

By FRANK O'BRIEN
WASHINGTON Ul Tho other

day, John Smith, proprietor of a
thriving little hardware store in
Centervllle, U.S.A., went to" seehis
banker, as he does eachyear about
this time.

Smith wanted to arrange his an
nual $20,000 Inventory loan. Like
most businessmen,he borrows to
stock up his shelves and repays
the loanout of his sales.

Smith got his loan this year, but
there was a surprise. He had to
pay a quarter of a per cent higher
Interest than last year.

"You know, John, the reserve
board hasbeen tightening things
up," his bankertold him. "Money's
scarcer than it was."

Smith wanted the loan for six
months, so the added Interest cost
him $25. Smith has trimmed most
of his prices this year, but that
added $25 cost of doing business
kept the price of many things In
his shop a pennyor so higher than
might have been.

Whether you borrow money or
merely buy from a merchant who
does, you are affected by the pol
icies of the Federal Reserve Sys
tem.

As the nation's central bank, It
can control the amount of money
and credit, can make It harder or
easier for you to buy things, and
how far your pay check will
stretch.

Take another example:
Joe Jones went to see his broker.

Jones had his eye on a certain
blue-ribbo- n Industrial stock. He
had so much faith In this stock
that he wanted to buy as much of
It as be possibly could.

If be paid cash for It, he would
only be able to buy three shares.
But by buying on margin (like
making a down payment on a
refrigerator, the rest to be paid
later) he could get title to five
shares.

"A month ago, before 'the Fed'
raised the margin requirement
from 50 to 60 per cent, you could
have bought six shareson margin
for the same money," Jones'
broker told him.

Or maybe you are a housewife
like Mrs. JamesJohnson,who had
wanted a new living room suite
for several years. Mrs. Johnson
favored saving up the money, so
they could pay cash and save
Interest and handling charges.Mr.
Johnsonwanted to buy the furni-
ture when they had about half the
cost saved up, over a year ago.

"The way prices keep going up,
we can buy now, pay the charge
account costs, and come out
ahead," he arguedat the time But
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his wife prevailed.
When the sales

came around this year, the John-
sons bought the suite they wanted,
for cash.Johnsonthoughthe might
lust prove a little point, so he
looked up last year'sprice.

Mrs. Johnsondidn't know it, but
'the Fed' bad been working for
her all year long, playing a big
part In keeping most prices Just
about unchanged.

Congress establishedthe Federal
Reserve System in 1913. The sys-

tem has one simply stated, basic
reason for existence to regulate
the supply of money and curren-
cy.

The reserve system put elasticity
Into tho picture, providing through
the 12 reserve banks a mechanism
for quick increasesin the currency
supply.

But currency actual money Is
only a small part of the economic
bloodstream.The big part Is credit

used In the form of checks. At
the end of 1954, there was about
27V4 billion dollars of currency In
use outside banks, but private
checking accountscame to nearly
107 billions.

When your bank gives you a
loan, It doesso by Increasingyour
checking account by the amount
of the loan (unless you demand
actual cash). You can write checks
against this new cspdlt, using the
credit Just like money.

The bank actually lends more
money than It has, but how much
more is determinedby the reserve
board. The board does this by
determining the ratio between de-

posits and reserves.
If the board fixes the reserve

ratio at 20 per cent, the bank may
lend five times as much as the
reserve It deposits with a federal
reserve bank.

But the board may find that

Phillips Announces
Base Pay Increases

BARTLESVILLE. Okla. Ufi

Phillips Petroleum Company has
announced raises in base pay for
some employes.

Salaried employes receiving less
than $1,250 monthly will get a 4

ner cent Increase,effective March
1 Increases for hourly paid em
ployes by a company-wid- e uniform
formula will be approximately the
same as for salaried workers.

The companyannouncementsaid
provisions have been or are being
made for employes representedby
bargaining agents.

Accept-- Invitation
WASHINGTON Wl President

and Mrs. Eisenhower have ac-

cepted an invitation to the annual
dinner of the Women's National
PressClub May. 19.
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...becauseevery Jell-we- ll flavor la
hand'blendcd,the careful small-batc- h

way! Easy, too -- so tonleht,
make your family "pleased as Jell-we-ll

lemon pie I" rot IXTRA tano,
add 1 teaspoongrated lemon or
orange rind while filling is cooling.

" SAFEWAY

there Is too much credit, and that
aa a result prices are rising too
fast It can change the ratio to 25
per cent meaningthe banks may
lend only four times the amountof
reserves.The bank then must put
up more reserve or lend less
money,which would make It hard-
er for you to get a loan.

In the sameway, the board can
make more credit available by
cutting the required reserve.

This could mean that you might
get a loan your bank had hesitated
to give you a week earlier, before
the reserveboard easedthe situa-
tion. And, lendable money having
suddenly become more plentiful,
you might get the loan at a lower
rate of Interest than you would
have paid a week earlier.

This Is the first of three main
ways In which the reserve system
can changethe economic climate.

ComedianSid CaesarAlso
CapableBusinessExecutive

By WAYNE OLIVER
NEW YORK Ul Sid CatsarIs

a businesscxecutlvo as well as a
television comedian.

Presiding from behind a mas-

sive desk in a tastefully decorated
prlvato office, Caesar directs his
own production company, which
occupies two moors of the Milgrim
Building on 57th street.

Here you find a poised, confl
dent, efficient Caesar who bears
little resemblance to the comic
satirist who cavorts beforo TV
cameras In tho Century Theater
three Mondays out of four. Here
he's the boss of an operation that
runs to 3H million dollars or more
a year.

Some who have known him a
long time find it hard to believe
this Caesar is the same apprehen
sive youngster who showed so
much promise in his TV debut on
Broadway Revue'.

And It's an even longer way
from the days when Sid, now 32,
used to help out In his father's
lunchroom In suburban Yonkcrs,
or the high school days when he
played saxophoneIn a awing band
for spending money.

Soon after he Joined the Coast
Guard In 1942 at 19, ho was picked
by Max Llebman for the successful
Coast Guard musical revue "Stars
and Spars." Ho subsequentlywent
to Hollywood for a feature role
In the movie version of the revue.

He wasn't Immediately snapped
up by motion pictures.He returned
to New York and Llebman as-
signed him to a featured part in
the Broadway musical "Make
Mine Manhattan." A year later
Llebman tapped him for the TV
show Broadway Revue and teamed

PreferTelevision
To Town's Budget

IPSWICH, Mass. W The annual
town meeting approved an $800,000
budget Monday but only after
some 100 town meeting members
were summonedfrom their televi-
sion sets to vote.

Town officials reportedthat com
petition offered by a highly publi-
cized TV show (tho "Peter Pan"
musical) delayed the town meet
ing about an hour while they tele
phoned membersIn order to secure
a quorum.

Only 335 of the necessary 425
memberswere on hand at the 7:30
p.m. starting tlmo to vote on tho
budget which Town Counsel Wil-

liam F. Hayes said may mean a
$4 to $5 boost In the tax rate.

THE OfWAf?D LOOK

Take turn at the wheel new,
high 117 see
it's the in the
field Here's power for all needs,
the of the

Action. No other car has it, and
it's your of more years of

and

who on cars
buy more 6's than all other

makes they say the 117
is the most most efficient 6 ever

him with Imogeno Coca. In 1950
Caesar and Coca becamecosters
of Your Show of Shows, which for
four seasons was one of TV's big-
gest At the end of last
season,the was brok-
en up and theywent their separate
ways.

of any he
may have suffered in the split,
Caesarappearsconfidentnow that
he s on track with his new show.
Ho says he has no Intention of
turning back.

"The tastes of television audi
enceschange and you have to be
flexible enough to change with
them," he declares.

"There's Just as much a taste
trend in comedy as In clothes fash-
ions and cars, and you have to
give the public what It wants.

has Its
Caesar says the present team

that Include? Nanette Fabray and
Carl Reiner will continue for the
full season.

He plans to produce, through his
Shellrie Corp., the show that will
serve as summer for
Caesar's Hour and says that If It
clicks, he hopes to continue it next
winter In addition to his own show.
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KANSAS CITY Ul MaJ. Gen.
OscarP. chief of the Army
Dental Corps, says the
of young men entering the Army
In need of a repair job on their
teeth is the highesthe can remem-
ber,

Snyder, here to speak today to
the alumni of the of
Kansas City School of
blames the bad teeth on World
War II.
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BIGGEST SIZE, SMOOTHEST PERFORMANCE, HIGHEST ECONOMY

a behind Plymouth's
compression engine why

smoothest, thriftiest 6 lowest-pric-

plus
super-smoothne- PowerFlow's Chrome-Seale-d

low-pric- e

guarantee gas-savin-g

economy trouble-fre-e performance.

operators, depend for a
living, PowerFlow

combined . , . PowerFlow
economical, built!

attractions.
combination

Regardless misgivings

Everything cycles."

replacement

Nymovth

Tctth
World

percentage

University
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During

enjoy
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KENTUCKY
STRAIGHT
BOURBON
WHI8KBV
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Taxicab

Its design means fewer working parts,
less friction. Its automatjo choke meters drop
of Its bypass cooling system gives you quick
warm-u- p in weather;dozensof other exclusive
featurespromise you lower expense.

Tho PowerFlow 117 engine Is one big
why the big this year is to the forward-lookin-g

Plymouth. Another is the new 167-h-p

Hy-Fir- c engbe, the most powerful standardV--8

in Plymouth'sfield, to drive a big, beautiful
Plymouth with either of these two great power-plan-ts

soon how abouttoday?

Plymouth dsalarsere listed "Automobile Dealers Plymouth" yourClasM4TelephoneDirectory

Spring (Texas) Herald, TVeu, March
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Looking north over the village of Kapoho on the ttern tip of the Island of Hawaii thli low.level aerial
photo shows how narrowly the village escapedthe lava flow. Smoke In centercomes from burning timber
and sulphur fumes from the molten lava flow. The lava is moving from left to right, In a general east.
erly direction (dark area extending acrosspicture at center). Kapoho Is on the eastern end of a rift
line old craters and cinder cones from previous eruptions which runs westerly through to town of
Pahoa to Kilauea crater. (AP Wlrtphoto).

FROM BOMB TESTS

ScientistsProposeStudyTo
DetermineRadiationDangers

By FRANK CAREY
AP ScienceReporter

WASHINGTON Ml The Federa-
tion of American Scientists pleaded
"with some desperation" todayfor
a United Nations study to find out
how many hydroRen and atomic
bomb tests the human race can
stand without grave danger.

It suggestedthat, if the study
warranted, theU.N. might clamp
a limit on the numberof nuclear
testa blasts that could be set off
In any one year throughout the
world.

The aim of this curb would be
to limit the amount of radiation
resulting from atomic experiments
to safeguard present and future
generations.Some scientists have

RemodelingWork On City's
Hearing Completion

Remodeling work on the Big
Spring city park is nearly com-

plete.
The roof should be placed on a

pavilion located near the north
fringe of the park this week, and
retopplng of the west tennis court
should follow in short order.

During the past month or so a
number of small barbecue pits
have been added to the north
fringe area along with quite a few
tables.

The area around the baseball
field has beendeveloped, with new
tablci and barbecuepits stringing
along the draw In addition to the
now pavilion now being construct-

ed one other new one has been
completed near the west tennis
courts.

The Old Settlers' pavilion, which
was located near the central park
triangle, has beenfloored with con-

crete taken from walks around the
courthouse square The huge bar-

becue pit and tables bv the pavil-

ion have been remodeled.
Dirt has been built up around all

existing facilities, and the ball di-

amond has been filled in Most
metal items on the park grounds

have been painted
New fences have also been in-

stalled around the developmentin
the north end of the park to pre- -
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Narrow Escape

warned that this radiation, by
changing the genes determining
human heredity, could wreak
grave damage on generationsyet
unborn.

The Atomic Energy Commission,
however, has expressedthe view
that the amount of radioactivity
so far releasedhas posed no sig-

nificant threat.
But the scientists' federation

said:
"It should be clear that future

accelerated test programs,
by several atomic powers, will ul-

timately reach a level which can
be shown to be a serious threat
to the genetic safety of all the
people of the world."

The federation is a national or- -

Park Is

HEATING

INSTALLATION

WESTERN

vent vehicles from being driven
onto picnic grounds.

A special tennis court caliche
base is being installed, and City
Manager H. W. Whitney said that
tha fence arourtd the west court
will be painted.

ganlzatlon of some 2,000 scientists
and nglneers interested in "the
int... actions of science and public
affairs."

It urged the United States to
take the initiative in proposingthat
the U.N. set up a commission to
study the "potential dangers" from
radioactivity.

It said it is aware of the ob-
stacles to thoroughgoing world con-
trol of atomic weapons, but can-
not believe "that mankind cannot
achieve limited cooperationin the
face of a common danger."

Accordingly it said that "with
some senseof desperation" it had
made its proposal to the State De-
partment and AmbassadorHenry
Cabot Lodge Jr.. chief American
delegate to the U.N.

The federation's three-poi- nt pro-
posalsignedby its chairman, Dr.
M. Stanley Livingston of Massa-
chusetts Institute of Technology-recommen-ded

that the U.N. com-
mission:

1. Study the problem of radlo-- a

c tl v e contamination resulting
from bomb tests and obtain sci-cnt-ic

data and expert opinion on
the magnitude of the radiation in-

tensities produced.
2. Obtain and evaluate scientific

opinion on the biological andhered--

--tests' ; a s 1 IWWlSgggKr

Have you ever wondered why a
friend or neighbor . . . who makesno
more money than you do ... is ablo
to buy a lot of nice things you

cannotafford?
perhaps, you enviously

guess that he's living beyond his
means. . . his future . . .
keeping one jump ahead of the
sheriff.

This would, of course, be a wrong
guessin the caseof millions of fami-
lies who live better than their neigh-
bors on no greater

lUsUasisssmaUatasssssmJ

Farmers OtherLandsWorry
About AmericanCropSurpluses

By OVID A. MARTIN
AtiecltUA Prtii sunWriUr

March S UV--
Amcrican farmers, farm officials
and taxpayershave company over
seas in worrying about Uncle
Sam's stockpile
or agricultural surpluses.

Farmers in other parts of the
world and their governmentsare
keeping a wary eye on those sur-
pluses and actionstaken by this
country to dispose of them. The
big supplies throw shadow over
foreign markets as well as those
In this country.

Americanproducersareunhappy
over the surpluses because they
tend to hold down agricultural
prices and force them to restrict
production. Farm officials suffer
headachestrying to figure out how
to get rid of them, and taxpayers
are wondering lust how much It Is
going to cost them.

Overseas,commercial producers
are worried about U.S. efforts to
move some of the surpluses Into
export markets becauseany action
along this line affects prices In
world markets. Often foreign gov
crnment feel Impelled to take off
setting measuresto protect their
own producers.

Whenever this country starts
moving some extra supplies into
the.export market, it takes outlets
that had been filled previously by
other countries.

Such U.S. offers also often force
competitive slashes in prices that
are reflected in lower Incomes for
farmers in other countries.

The U.S. surplus problem Is a
particularly ticklish subject In
international relations at this time.
That's becausesome congressmen
arc demanding that theAgriculture
Department take more aggressive
measuresto sell surplusesabroad.

The State has
thrown up a "go slaw" sign lest
such measuresdamage U.S. rela-
tions abroad.

This and other countries two
years ago foresaw the possibility
of farm surplusesrising in major
exportingcountriesduring the post-
war period. The suggestion was
madethat affected countriesshould
collaborate in handling such prob-
lems.

Accordingly, the United Nations
Food andAgriculture Organization,
of which this country Is a member,
set up a consultativesubcommittee

ltary effects of radiation on human
beings,and to establishan "agreed
danger threshold."

3. Report the results of such
studies to the General Assembly
of the United Nations "with rec-
ommendation as to procedures
required to avoid exceeding the
danger threshold."

Stomachillproar
Get fast, relief with

MEDICINE

The

GOOD THINGS Of Life
Credit

ap-

parently
Sometimes,

Income-simp-ly

W

In

WASHINGTON.

Department

soothing

--On

mortgaging

PERCY

becausethey makebetter use of their
income and their credit privileges.

You, too, could enjoy more of the
good things of life without waiting
months or years to accumulate the
cash to pay for them. There is the
modern system of credit that enables
responsible peopleto buy almost any-
thing they want, anywhere, any time.

This credit works, when both par-
ties work at it honestly. The belter
you keep your credit, the more you
can use it. There is a way to have the
good things of life, on credit.

Tomorrow Is Tht 10rh Of The Month

Members Of The

RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION

(o provide an International forum
for discussion of surplusproblems,
The subcommittee meetsregularly
In Washington. ,

A storm developedrecently when
the United States offered surplus
butter for sale abroadat cut-rat- e

prices. New Zealand, a major
butter exporter, called the offer
"unadulterated dumping."

Sharp criticism was voiced
abroadbecausethis country acted
without consulting the FAO sub-
committee. Charges were made
that the United States was Inter-
ested In collaboration only when It
was in Its Interest

The foreign viewpoint was set
forth In a statement by the Inter-
national FederaUonof Agricultural
Producers, an associationof non
governmental farm organizations
In 28 countries, including the
United States.

"American stocks are enor-
mous," the federaUon said. "Their
possible liquidation or even simply
their reducUon weighs heavily on
the future of world friarketa and
particularly on the specializedex-
porting countries.

"Becausedecisions taken in this
field affect them so seriously and
so directly, farmers in all countries

who have so often beenexhorted
to consider the interests of inter-
national solidarity and to make
sacrifices for the common good of
the free world consider,rlghUy or
wrongly, that the should have a
say In and perhapsgivo an opinion
on such decisions?"

On this point, a large part of the
Congress, some officials in the ad-
ministration, and public opinion in
this country hold a different view.
They look with disfavor, and some-Um-es

with suspicion, on any for-
eign "meddling" In U.S. national
policy decisions.

Those who went to Push more
U.S. surplusesabroadjustify their
position on the ground that this
country is enutlcd to what they
call "our fair shsre" of the world
market But the question of de-
termining such a share is difficult
Indeed. Is it a shareequivalent to
this country's prewar exports?Or
Is it a share based upon the ab-
normally high exports of the war
period?

Naturally, other exporting na-
tions do not want to concede this
country export markets equivalent
to or nearthose of the war period.
To do so would be to force some
other countriesout of the market

Foreign countries are not very
sympatheUc toward the United
Stateswith regard to Its farm sur-
plus problem. They take the view

1st

that the surplusesare of our own
making and that the farmers of
the rest of the world should not
be made to suffer for them.

There might be less criticism of
U.S. efforts if the govern-
ment did not play such a prom-
inent role In such sales. During
the past four fiscal years, roughly
every U out of every $10 worth
of products moved abroad
have dono so only becauseof help
from the government
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to choosing a good car. OK Used

are scientifically inspected and recondi-
tioned for safety, performance andvalue. These

car gemscarry the famousChevrolet
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Quick warm-up- ! No cold stalling! Phillips 66 brings you thi only

gasolinewith the addedsuper aviation fuel componentDi-isopro-
pyL

If you appreciateinstant starting and free-

dom from stalling, fill up today
fast-actin- g Phillips 66 Fute-Fue-l.

Phillips PetroleumCompanywasthefirst to make
andalsoHF Alkylate. Thesetwo com-

ponentsare so tosmoothperformancethat,
until recently, their useWas restrictedby theU. S.
Government to high performanceaviation gasoline.
Now authorities have removedrestrictions.

New Phillips 66 Futb-Fue-l provides increased
power,higher anti-knoc- k and fuel economy.

you benefit from famousPhillips 66 controlled
volatility. In addition, Phillips 66 Futb-Fue-l gives

you the clean burning qualities result from
useof and gasoline components.
Fill up

PHILLIPS PETROLEUM COMPANY
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Trof-Arti- g Is tho new
motor oil that flows

easily at temperatures below
zero, yet retains its film
strength at extremely high
engine heatComparedto or-

dinary oils it can reduce wear
40 or more . . , can cut oil
consumption 15 to 45 . . ,
keeps pistons andpiston rings
cleaner. Trof-Arti- c Motor
Oil is theperfect runningmatt)
forFUTE-FUt- t.
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St. LawrenceSeawayTo Force
RemovalOf 6,000Canadians

By JOHht LE BLANC
cmifiv TtM w;itr

MORRISDURO, Ont. in Con-tru-e

lion of the BLLawrcrico sea
way means-- the displacing of about
6,090 Canadianswhoso lives and
livelihoods arc lied to eight

fronting the International
section of the river.

Most of the villagers have gene-

rations-old roots In these commu-
nities. The problem is to get them

andtheir homeswhero possible
shifted with the least Jolt to human
values. It's the biggest job of its
kind ever undertaken In Canada.

Damming of the river to create
a hydroelectric pool will produce
a lake between Ontario and
New York state. The waters will
drown out sevenCanadiancommu-
nities. Another, Morrisburg. will
lose, abouta third of its land area,

and 1.250 of Its 1,883 population
must move.

One of the problems: How
Is the owner of homo 50

or older to be compensated? Many

of the older structures suit their
occupants fine but would go beg
ging on the current marjcei.

The legislation under which the
Ontario Hydroelectric PowerCom-
mission operatescalls for payment
on the basisof fair market vaiue
plus an amount unsppclfled for
"forceful taking."

we want," said youthful
Reeve (Mayor) GeorgeBeaversof
Morrisburg, "is to get homes re-
placed with the same facilities
without its costing the owners

"Hydro tells us that the formula
Is market plus Something.
But market values havo been de--
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pressedhere for many years, and
largely on account of uncertainty
over whether the community will
go on existing as a result of the
seaway. It Isn't fair to basea price
on sales prospects under those
conditions."

He pointed out the window:
"That old home is all the stake
they've got. It's probably worth
$6,000 under values here, but it
would cost $10,000 to replace at
present costs."

On the other side of the border
the New York State Power Author-
ity will relatively few
displaced persons. But Ontario
Hydro and tho New York authority
will divide equally the over-a- ll cost
of all the estimat-
ed unofficially at 65 to 70 million
dollars on the Canadian side and
perhaps 15 "millions on the U.S.
frontage.

Says Skills Decline
NEW YORK Ml Secretary of

Labor JamesP. Mitchell says "the
level of work skills among our
working people of today has de-
teriorated dangerously and could
Imperil our survival as'a nation."

ktRWm CIVIC DRAMA CUIIO

Of NEW YORK
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I March 16, 8:30 P. M.
CITY AUDITORIUMI SeatsNow On Sale At
ZALE'S JEWELRY
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Wolfson Takes

Ward's Fight

To Midwest
CHICAGO ouls Wolfson to-

day brought his campaign for con-
trol of Montgomery Ward & Co.
to tho big mall order firm's home
baie.

Ho planned to meet late today
with Ward's Midwestern stock-
holders.

Wolfson. New York and Florida
Industrialist-financie-r, wants their
voles for his slate at tho election
of Ward's directors next month.
He has held similar meetingswith
stockholders of other areas in a
nationwide tour.

At a news conferenceyesterday.
he said present directors of the
company "have certainly neglect-
ed their duties and responsibilities
to tho stockholders."

"Certain people who are exploit
ing Scwell Avery, Ward chairman.
should examine their conscience,"
he said.

Asked what he meant by "ex
ploiting Avery," he said, "I can't
think that a man of Mr. Avery's
Integrity would stoop to some of
the things which have been done."

In advance of Wolfson s meet
ing with stockholders today, the
Ward managementran large ad-

vertisements in all Chicago news-
papers asking Wolfson several
questions.The questions included:

Will you reveal tho Interests,
above tho owners of the 200 shares
you have disclosed, which arc
backing In your effort to control
Ward's?

Would you consider It an honest
trusteeship on tho part of Ward's
managementif it were to use the
cash assetsof the company to buy
control of New York Shipbuilding
Corp. and Devoo & Reynolds?
(These arc companiesheaded by
Wolfson and which have bought
some Ward stock.)

How much aro you and your
family and associatesprofiting per-
sonally from the various exchanges
now proposedby Mcrrltt-Chapma-n

it Scott? (This Is a Wolfson com-
pany which has proposed an ex-

change of stock with New York
Shipbuilding.)

Will you supply stockholderswith
a completebreakdownof all sales,
Insurancepremiumsand otherbus-
iness or financial transactions
through which you, your family or
your personally owned companies
have profited since Jan. 1, 1953,
by dealings with publicly owned
companies dominated by you?

Another Big
SNEAK PREVIEW

Is Coming Your Way!
A Major Studio Production

Plus The Regular Production
ALL FOR ONE ADMISSION

Which One Of These
Pictures Will It Be?

THE RACERS
with Kirk Douglass and Bella Darvl

COUNTRY GIRL
with Blng Crosby and Grace Kelly

JUPITERS DARLING
with Ester Williams and Howard Keel

SO THIS IS PARIS
with Tony Curtis and Gene Nelson

WHITE FEATHER
with Robert Wagner and Debra Pagent

SMOKE SIGNAL
with Dana Andrews and Piper Laurie

DON'T MISS THIS
THURSDAY, MARCH 10
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Big Spring Kiwanis Club
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Supper Will Be Held

FRIDAY EVENING

MARCH 11 AT THE SENIOR

Hi School Cafeteria
Delicious Pillsbury Pancakeswith Bacon,

Syrup, coffee or Milk

ALL YOU CAN EAT 75c
1 PackagePillsbury Buttermilk Pancake Mix

Free With Each Adult Ticker
Children Under 10 50c

See Thursday's Herald For Complete Details

DisputeOver PropertyMay
CostGuatemalaMillions

By CARLOS R. ESCUOERO
GUATEMALA

covers much less ground than
many a Guatemalan coffee plan
tatlon, but the little European
principality has a claim pending
wun tnc international Court of Jus-
tice that may cost Guatemala
many, a plantation and millions of
dollars. ,

Tho Guatemala-Liechtenstei-n dis
pute Is over the nationality of
tfriedrlch Noltebohm, a German
native who got rich In Guatemala
before World War II.

Born In Hamburg in 1831, Nottcr
bohmbecamoa citizen of Liechten-
stein. Later he settled in Guate-
mala. Dy World War II he owned
a bankinghousewith an estimated
working capital of 10 million dol-

lars and coffee, sugar and cattle
Interests.

When Guatemaladecidedto take
over the assetsof enemy nationals
during the war, many a German
or German-Guatemala- n lost out.
Nottcbohm was Interned as a Ger-
man and lost his properties.

Released afterthe war, he re-
turned to Europe and reportedly
now Is living In Liechtenstein.The
little Rhine territory between Aus-

tria and Switzerlandhad beenneu-
tral during the war.

UNCLE RAYS CORNER
mj "' n3i"y"'M" "II i

Tons of silver are used eachweek
for photographic chemicals.

Gold Is more valuable than sil-
ver, but there was a time when
the story was the other way around
Old records Indicate that silver
was worth more than gold In Egypt
5,000 years ago.

New silver mines were opened,
and the balancechanged, with gold
taking on the greater value. Rec-
ords of the Fourteenth Dynasty
in Egypt indicate that gold, in that
period, was worth several times
as much as silver.

A good deal of silver was mined
In ancient Babylonia. At an early
date the Babylonians valued one
mlna of gold the same as four
minas of silver. (A mlna was al-
most the same as a modern
pound.) Later In the history of

DATE DATA

Clothes Man
Dear Miss Brandow:

Pleasedo a column to the boys
and urge them to dressbetter. My
boy friend can afford nice things,
but he says clothes are a waste
of money because "you Just out-
grow them." He has only a few
changes which he wears until they
are filthy.

He Is a wonderful boy and so
cute. How can I make him dress
better?

Sharon

Attention boys! Rule one Clothes
make the man. A neat, suave
dresser makesa big impressionon
girls and makes you infinitely
more attractive to them.

Attention girls! Never try to at-

tract a boy just so you can reform
him. It's a waste ot time. Instead
choose someoneyou can be proud
of in the first place.

Care of one's personal appear-
ance Is an important part of char-
acter. There are many kinds of
people, but no matter how I rea-
son, I cannot think of a sloppy,
dirty person as reliable. Industri-
ous, or possessingany of the noble
qualities that make a V. I P. To
bo a big wheel, you must first look
like a big wheel.

You say he Is "wonderful and
cute." Maybe you can see through
the mess to the man. Perhaps It
Is wrong to Judge the book by Its
cover, but my experiencehas been
that the outside gives a good Indi

CheapViolence
MANILA LB A former Pakistani

captain in the British Army was
shot and killed Tuesday in down-
town Manila when he tried to stop
a dispute between two Filipinos
over a 2Vi cent plnball fee. i

WE HAVE ALL

KINDS OF

Fertilizers
Spreaders
Tools and

Mowers
See us for your spring

and summer needs

R&H
HARDWARE

504 Johnson

Plenty Free Parking

W Olvt S&H Oretn Stamps

Now Liechtenstein claims that
Nottebohm's treatment as a Ger-
man was Illegal, It demandscom
pensation for tho original value of
his confiscated property and pay
ment or what the properties have
earned in the interim,

Local sources'estimate compensation

alone for Nottcbohm could
reach four million dollars. Profits
earned by his farm properties
since como to many more mil-
lions. Lands seized from the war-
time Internees are now part of
the 117 state-owne- d farms. Some
say they're the better part, pro-
ducing many tons of coffee.

Guatemala claims that Nottc
bohm changed citizenship as a
subterfuge to avoid confiscation
and internment.
says the man was then and is now
Its citizen.

The Nottcbohm case may have
far -- reaching implications. Guate
mala, still technically at war
with Germany, Is considering re-
newing relations with that coun
try. Resumptionof relations more
than likely would bring official de-
mands for payments to cover the
properties seized from Germans.
Estimates of the total Involved
vary between 50 and 100 million
dollars.

Babylonia, 12 minas of silver were
needed to equal one mlna of gold.

Both gold and silver were em-
ployed In making ancient coins.
King Croesusminted coins with the
heads of a Hon and a Cull on one
side. The animals were shown fac-
ing each other, as though making
readyfor a fight. On the other side
ojunbs ain Xjuo aio.w supo out jo
marks left when the coins were
stamped.

In Greece and Rome silver
coins were used to a larger extent
than gold. Some Roman emperors,
however, minted a large number
of gold coins. The less valuable
coins of those days were copperor
bronze; we may compare those
cheap coins to modern pennies.
but they were. In general, the size
of quarters or half dollars.

After the fall of the Roman Em-
pire, silver kept a high place in
Europe. It was used in the coinage
of most countries and. as the cen-
turies went by, found a growing
Importance In making cups and
otherutensils. Silversmiths,as well
as goldsmiths,were Important per-
sons 500 years ago.

At the presenttime silver mines
exist In the New World, as well as
In Europe, Asia and elsewhere.
North America, In fact, produces
more silver than any other cont-
inent

Tomorrow: Sliver in Industry.

By Beverly Brandow

Make

Power

Liechtenstein

cation of the inside.
The world Is full of boys. If I

were yci I'd concentrate on at-
tracting another.

(Know how to be attractive to
others? Send a 3 cent stamp to
Beverly Brndow In care of The
Herald and she'll sendyou her
free booklet, "Prescription for
Popularity.")
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Make it your own' of
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pure silk
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Pure Silk Shantung . . .

smart choice of dresses

or suit dresses... in

dark spring colors . . . 42"

wide. Solids, S2.98 yard.

Print, 3.49 yard.

Puro Silk Surrah Prints . . .

gay and smart in soft pastel

colors with small designs,
t

42 incheswide, 4.98 yard.

Pure Silk Linen . . . suiting

weight . . . tailors beautifully

... in toast or navy,

42" wide, 6.95 yard.

rich textures

rich colors

your brightest

Easterfashion

mm

OPPORTUNITY
Wo arenew andneedreliablemen with or
without sales experienceto help us ex-

pand. If you areage25 to 45 years, and
neatappearing,we will discussearnings
and duties at personal interviews. Con-

tact Mr. Sam Flowersbetween2 p.m. and
8 p.m. at Crawford Hotel, Thursday,Mar.
10th.

PENNEY'STHURSDAY

SPECIAL!
LOOK!

Special Purchase

li Pure

IRISH
LINEN

$100
All full pieces of first qualify dress linen . . . crease and shrink resistant,
machine washable, too! Get enough now for all your Spring and Summer
sewing . . . Choose from a veritable rainbow of colors. 36 inches wide.

SHOP PENNEY'S EVERY DAY AND SAVE!


